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Kravchenko Would 
Obtain Citizenship 
Under Bill Favored

   
      

   
   

 
   

  
  

     
  

  
  

  
     

    

     
 

      
    

      
     

    
   

  
 

  
 

   
   

   
    

    
    
      

   
  

 
   

   
   

  
    

     
     

     
   
   

   
     

  

  
    

   

  

 

   
 

 
  

  

    
   

   
    

   
       
     

    
     

   

  
    

  
    

    
  

    
      

     
      

    
      

   
    

    
    

   
  

    
    

  
   

   
     

    
      

   
    

  
    
 

  
    

   
   

 
        

    
   

  
    

 

  

   
   

 

 

    

 

 
  

   
   

House Judiciary Sub-
committee F a V o r • 
Meaeure for Former 
Soviet Official Who 
P u b l i c l y  Renounced 
Ties With Communists

 
      
     
      
       

      
      

        
     

     
 

 

     
      

    
     

       
  

 

   
  

  

 

  
  

 
  

 

 
 

     

 
       

  
     

 
    

     
    

 
  

 
  

    
 

   
      

    

 
 
 

      

  

Washington, July 23.— 
— A  House Judiciary, subcom-
mittee approved to ^ y  a bill 
that would open the way to 
American citizenship for Vic-
tor A. Kravchenko, former 
Soviet official who has pub-
licly renounced Communism. 
The measure, which would
waive provUloM of law forbid-
ding a Commimlst to heqome a 
citiaen, atUl requirea approvM of 
the full committee. Ita paoaage by 
the Houoe and Senate, la lihproba- 
ble before the next oongreaaional 
aeosion, beginning in January.

Kravchenko, who teatifled to the 
Houae UnAmerican ActivlUeO 
committee 3festerday that aU re- 
aponalble Soviet officlala in ' the 
United States are spieo, told the 
Judiciary group be feara for hia 
life If he is not given the protec-
tion accorded American dtlxena.

" I  can’t  live here one year,”  he 
said, ' i f  you don’t give me cltixen- 
abtp."

Kravchenko, a former Ruoslan 
Army officer, alao served with the 
Soviet Purchasing commission in 
this country before splitting with 

''the Red re^me.
The proposed bill specifically 

would declare that Kravchenko 
came to the United States for 
parmanent residence aa an Immi- 
granL' under the Russian quota, 
on Aug. 18,’ 1948, the day be ar- 

. Tlvad under diplomatic status.
He would be able to get final. 

cttisenMiip papers two years and' 
M  days after the MB becomes 
law. Prior to that he would be 
allowed to leave the country and 
return.

‘TEnonnoaa’’ Service Readered
The subcommittee acted after 

Raprasentatlvoa Ooiidort (R., N. 
T .), aad Mundt (R., 8. D.). testi-
fied for Kravchenko and said he 
bad rendered "enormoua" service 
to this country.

"How do you know that he isn’t 
a spy himself?” Inquired Repre-
sentative Oeller (D , N. Y .).

Mundt said, Kravchenko had 
twen under "the moat caceful aur- 
vaillaace by police and the FBL 
and has been issued a police per-
mit to cany a gun for protectloa.

"By the Lord Harry,”  Ooudert 
remarked, "be had the guts—as 
did Our ancestors in 1776— t̂o. 
break away, and break clean."

o n e r  recalled that Kravchenko 
told the UnAmerienn Activities 
committee that Marshall Field,

SubUsher.of 'The Chicago Sun and 
Tew York PM, ia more "danger-
ous”  than SO per cent of the Oom- 

munista.
'I 'l l  go ns far as I  can," Celler 

aaid, Tnit I  don’t think n man who 
is here by grace has any right to 
make charges such as he did about

(Oonttmied on Page Tea).

Probers Stay 
Atloannina

Athens Papprs Publish 
Rfiports Majority *Con- 
vinced’ on Invasion

    
          

     
          
     

         
        

  

   

     

  
    

    

 

 

  
    
  

 
    

 
  

   
   

   
      

  

 

 
 

  
 

    
 

   

 
  

     
       

          
       

    

 

 

Athena, July 28— (iP)—rThe Unlt- 
ad Nations B ^ a n  subcommlaalon 
continued today its Inveatlgatlon nt 
loonnlno, where the Greek Army 
clatlma to have routed a guerrilla 
force which "Invaded" from Alban-
ia.

The investigators originally had 
been schedule to leave yesterday. 
Mtanwhile, Athena newqiapeni 
published unconfirmed reports 
that n majority of tha aubcomfola- 
sien was “convinced" that the 
guerrilloa had struck from'Albania.

The Greek Eighth dlvlalon In 
Bpiriia said that It had inflicted 
528 casual ties on Irregular* within 
four days, exclusive of looses from 
Greek air force planea.

An estimated force of 800 to 
1,000 rebels were being shelled In 
the forest areas west of loannina.

Tha government anid M  guer-
rillas were killed and 20 captured 
on ML Olympus, and that 25 were 
killad and 80 captured at Aghla. 
The rebels aeixed seven military 
trucks carrying wheat near Lamia.

H ie Ministry o f Public Orders 
said guerrillas had attacked near 
the Bulgarian and YuiM lav bor-
der*.

70 Hooees Bhraed Jn Attack j
A  band of «)0 . including women, 

waa said to have struck at Vron- 
tou, seven miles aouth of Bulgaria, 
and burned 70 houses, the school, 
church and city hall. The ministry 
said 80 attackers were killed.

The ministry said'another band 
of 200 attacked Urma, six milea 
from Yugoslavia and 60 miles 
northwest o f Salonika. No detalla 
were given.

The commiaaion decided last
t  <mt ,  m, ■ ■ ■

, (C'ontioiied oo Png* Bleveo)
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Patting Finger on Reds

Rain Torrents 
Drive Families 
Out of Homes

State of Emergency Ex-
ists, in Erie, Pa .4 as 
Sjreets Flooded; Dam-
age of Million Seen

Bulletin!
Erie, Pn,. Jnly fS-—<P)— 

HeaaebolderB, merohnats aad 
iBduatries today were offeted 
■ee o f the city’s resoorcea In 
cleaalng up after reoord- 
hreoldng rains which left 
more than 100 home leas and 
caused damage eetfaunted at 
well over 81.000,000. City em-
ployee dispensed dlelafectaata 
and nme to all aoeklng aM In 
reatoriag Sooded bnoements. 
Firemen were kept boay hoe-, 
ing ont Sood dehrie in homee, 
storra and fhctorica.

Victor Xracbenko (right), former Smiet purrhMing agent la U. K., 
aeema afraid o f the photographer. Rot he wnoa’t afraid lo Ulk 
when be appeued before the Houee Un-Amertona ArtrilUen Com-
mittee la Wnohington, where he anld “every respooalbte repreoentw- 
Uve o f the Soviet Union in the U. 8. mny be regarded na economleol 
or pOUtlcal spies.”  Rep. J. PnrneU Thomoa (le ft) la committee chair-
man.— (N E A  telephoto).

British Ship Sunk;
Suspect Sabotage

Erie, Pa., July 88.—(F)—A state 
of emergency existed in this in-
dustrial town of 185,000 today In 
the wake o f torrential rains that 
flooded the streets, leaving 75 
families homeless and causing 
damage estimated at 81,000,000.

The 75 Negro families evacu-
ated yesterday fpon< the’ Franklin 
Terrace housing project on the 
east Bide of town were housed 
temporarily In the O ty  Hall an-
nex. Red Oosa officlala said they 
were seeking a achoolhouae in 
which to settle the familiefi until 
their homes can be put in order.

Many Swml to Safety 
' Many of the evacuees swam to 
safety through 15 fM t of water 
while others paddled to dry land 
In canoes and rowboats.

Ten hours of IncessanL pound-
ing rains from 9:18 n. m. to 6  p. 
m.. yesterday aimulated flood con- 
dlUqan not aeon bora ainca 1915 
when Mill creek overflower and 
30 persons lost their lives.

‘The freak flood. Weather bureau 
officials emphastitod, was caused 
entirely by the unprecedented 
rainfall which plied up 9.08 inches 
to break all records for any 24- 
hour period. . _

The flood was concentrated in 
the Erie area with the east side 
sections hardest hit. However, two 
to three feet of water flooded 
French street, one of the main

(Oontinned on Page Eight)

Coal Weather 
Hits Midwest

Temperatures Dip to Be-
low 40 in Michigan; 
South Also Hit Today

By The Associated Press
A midsummer cool wave in 

parts of the midwest and south 
and torrential rains in northweat- 
ern Pennsylvania highlighted the 
nation’s weather map today.

Temperatures dipped to below 
40 in southern Michigan today aa 
the cool weather continued In that 
area and in-moat -of-Hlinols, Indi-
ana and parts of Ohio. Warmer 
air overspread the northern great 
plains, the upper Misslanppi val-
ley and the upper lakes re^on to 
break the chill' spell.

The mercury alid to 53 in Nash-

(Ooatlaiied on Page Eight)

Lift Curfew;
Soldier Slain

6

Army Sergeant Shot 
To Death; Companion 
Wounded, Bitt Escapes

Manila, July 28—(P)—A  U. B. 
Army .sergeant waa machine- 
gunned to ^ a th  and n companion 
was wounded today by unidantlfled 
asaaiUnta In the Clark field area 
only 's few hours aftar the lifting 
o f a curfew imposed for a aimllar 
aaoault in the same region leas 
than a month ago.

An Army announcement said the 
■hooting occurred on Highway No. 
8 near San Fernando at almost the 
exact spot where Capt. and Mrs. 
Irvin Plough were wounded, and 
their baby killed June 28.

Answering Asaiatanre Call ^  ‘ 
The two soldiers, members of an 

Army telephone repair outfit with 
tha Fourth Signal; Sorvlce group, 
was answering a call for aaslst- 
ance from another crew, 'whose 
trucks had broken down.

The Army said a band of men In 
n converted Army truck fired on 
them and forced them to n atop in 
a rice paddy. One assailant then

(Cootloaed oo Page. Two) 
f

Internal Explosion Oc-
curs Shortly After 
Disembarking 261 Le-
gal Jewish Immigrants

Jerusalem, July 23.—</P)—  
Official sources reported to-
day that the British ship Em-
pire Lifeguard had been sunk 
in Haifa harbor, presumably 
by saboteurs, shortly after 
disembarking 261 legal Jew-
ish immigrants transported 
to the Holy Land from deten-
tion camps on Cyprus.

Sunk by Internal EsploaiOB 
A' British release disclosing the 

sinking said:
"The Empire Lifeguard, a trans-

port returning Jewish Immigrants 
from Cyprus, waa sunk thla morn-
ing In Haifa harbor by an Internal 
explosion after all the Immigrants 
had disembarked.

" I t  ia believed that a charge waa 
placed on board while the 'ship was 
taking on the Immigrants at Fam-
agusta (a (Mit In Cyprus).

"No casualties have been report-
ed so far.”

Advices from Haifa said that 
fire had broken out aboard the 
Empire Ufegruird shortly after she 
arrived In the harbor, and that the 
Immigrants had been hurriedly put 
ashore.

Official sources said that 40 or 
50 Immigrants stUI were aboard 
the vessel when* the. explosion 
which preceded the-fire occurred, 
but none was injured.

, Keel On Bottom Of Harbor 
The ship was said to have gone 

down alongside the qual and to be 
resting half-submerged, 'with her 
keel on the bottom of the harbor.

The Empire Lifeguard Is a Lib-
erty ship, which had been rep'eated- 
ly used to deport Illegal Jewish 
lihmlgranta from Palestine to Cy-
prus. The Jews disembarked froth 
her today were part of the regular 
monthly quota given entry certi- 
ficateo after being detained at Cy-
prus.

A  continuing wave of violence, 
apparently fanned by the recent 
deportation of 4,500 Jewish Immi-
grants, intecceptad.whUa-trying to 
enter Palestine aboard the steamer 
Prerident ^.Warfield, meanwhile re- 
■ultetf In serioua Injury to  ̂four 
more British soldiers In Haifa.

Two Army trucks were blown up 
by three ihlnea on the citrus belt 
highway between Rehovoth, - and 
Riahon Lesion. A ' British officer 
and-soldier were Injured seriously 
and five other* were wourided 
aUghtly, the Army aald. The explo- 
■iona occurred a few hundred yards 
from the place where the Palestine 
railway's Egypt Express w aa  
bombed in May with seven fatall- 
tleS.

The Incidents raised terrbriat 
caaualties. In eight days to eight 
killed and 62 injured.

The Empire Lifeguard went 
down from') an internal'blast which

(CMUnned Im lA go .Eleven)

News T idbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

Senator Ferguson saya Attorney 
General Clark himself ought to 
clear way for Investigation of hla 
handling of Kanaaa City vote fraud 
charges . . . Intention of former 
premier Sjahrlr of Indonesia to 
visit this country poses diplomatic 
problem for state department . 
China haa ita own eetonemlc reform 
plan ready for General Wedenieyer 
. • . CongrrsanuM Hartley gaya he 
hilnaelf will take lead in changing 
Taft-Hartley act If any of ita pro-
visions should "harm labor” . . . 
New government report boosta eatl- 
mate* of corn crop. -

Houae Newapript OommltUe 
hoUa ont faint ot low*r nawa- 
print prices and more newsprint 
In the future . , .  UNRRA nbnndona 
effort to get Chinese Natlonailsta 
knd Communists to cooperate In 
the repair of Yellow River dykes 
. . . Truman nominates Rudolf 
SchoenfekL now In our foreign 
■ervice, to be minister to Romania 
. . Infant daughter, Caesarian
birth to woman dying of infantile 
paralyala, doi«.g well In Providence 
hospital . . . John Delay, proba-
tion officer In Arlington, Mass., 
for 18 years, arrested for assault 
and battery on hla wife.

Jet plane* to be penhanently sta-
tioned at Quonset Point Naval Air 
Station . . : New England Road 
Builders association apokesman 
charges Maaaachnaetta is "without 
a real long-range highway con-
struction program" . . . Admiral 
Halsey still believes he made stra-
tegic mistake in Battle' of^j^yte 
Gulf In a moment of anger i ^ l t ^  
by what he mistakenly thought 
was an insult from Fleet Admiral 
Nlmitx.

Mild recovery tinge on today’s 
stock market. . .  Maaaachuaetta
In ̂ controversy over proposed par-
don to John F. Noxon, serving life 
for electrocuticii-alaylng of hla 
mentally deficient Infant son. . . . 
Moscow radio saya Russia cannot 
agree to accepc U. S. invitation to 
begin diacuaalni; Jap peace treaty
on Aug. 19 in Washington............
There haa been strong resurgence 
o f reUaJoh in J-lui ope since.the war., 
aays Harold Btassen. . . Congress-
man Rearna asys Petrillo has 
agreed to.ateps that will- let school 
children musicians participate in 
civic functions and broadcast 
music festivals.

No minimum wage MU to be 
passed in this sersion of Congress. 
. . .  New York bus drivers vote to 
return to work. . .  Truman signs 
bill giving National charter to 
Amveta. . . . .  B.italn holding no 
behind the acenes talks with U. 8. 
on Afarahall plan, saya Devin. . . . 
La Guardla’a health In^praved.

Treasury Balance

Waahln^on, July 28—0)^— The 
position of the Treasury July 21:

Receipts, 862.930.024.40; ex-
penditure*. 877.555,171.62; bal-
ance, 82,852,185.052.47.

> ’ ■ . 1 . 4

Princess^ Marriage W ill 
Be Big Public Ceremony

London, July 23.—OP)—The gov-
ernment let it be known today 
that Princeaa Elisabeth and Lieut. 
Philip Mountbatten will be mar-
ried ir a big piibllr ceremony aft-
er alt.

Spiking speculation that the 
wedding would have to be a * 01011, 
■emL-privalo, affair hecauae of the 
nation's poverty, a high govern-
ment source paid It waa now defi-
nitely known that the ceremony 
would be in WMtminater Abbey 
wnd "certainly won’t be on aus-
terity lines."

October Date Favored 
The Murce added that tbe royal 

family and the government now 
were "more strongly than ever" In

sfavor of October- pa the wedding 
I time.

'The people who plan aticb state 
: functions, he sal-L were coming to 
the roncliisiun that all arrange-
ments cniihl be completed by tbm. 

. Previously, there had been some 
' indications (hat it might be delay-
ed until winter or spring. .

'Tt’a unlikely that all the'peers 
will be required to wear all their 
robes and parapbernaUa/’ the 
source said, "because tb*/ things 
Just aren’t about any mqra. The 
moths have been In thei

The Privy Ooiuicll 1̂11 meet 
July 31 to give formal assent' tii 
the marriage, it was/ announced 
today.

Meat Prices 
Jump Result 
O f Monopoly

Packinghouse Workers 
Union  ̂Urges Govern- 
m e n t  Investigation; 
Charge Brings Denial

Chicago, Juiy 23 —(iPl-.-the CIO 
United Packinghouse Workers 
union, urglhf s govtirnment tnveo- 
Ugatloil In connection with the 
prices of meat, blames high meat 
prices on "monopoly control of 
meat exercised by the large pack-
ers.’’ .

Ralph Helstein, union prealdent, 
said that In June the packers’ beef 
markup waa 43 pei cent higher 
than tha increased price* to-farm-
ers and 19 per cent more than 
retail pricea, aa compared with a 
year ago during price controls and 
government aubaldlcs. In a state-
ment, he said:

"This la a clear demonstration 
that the monopoly control of meat 
exercised by tho large packer* ia 
csllously indifferent to the need* 
of the great number of American 
lower and moderate Income groups 
who are compelled U pay th'esa 
high price* or else do without 
meat for their families.

"A  thorough Investigation of 
the control of our national meat 
supply by a few packing coin- 
paniea and their banka la the prop-
er function of our gavemment.’'  -- 
CluirgM "Mlatoodlng" Statement 

The American Meat inotltute, 
packer apokesman, charged the 
union with making an "entirely 
misleading" otatement, and said

(CoatlMied on Page Eleven)

Jury Indicts 
Union Leader

Christoffel Is Charged 
Wilh Committing Per-
jury During Hearing

Washington, July 28—OP) — A 
Federal grand jury today Indicted 
Harold Roland ChrUtoffeL Mil-
waukee CIO leader, on charges that 
he committed perjury In telling a 
congreaaional committee that he 
waa not a member of the Commu-
nist party. •

Christoffel testified before the 
House Labor committee laat March 
1. He was president of the United 
Auto Workers Local No. 248 at a 
time when Allis-Chalmers plants 
in the Milwaukee area were shut 
down by a protracted strike.

The Labor committee waa in-
vestigating the causes of labor dis-
putes, work stopfoges and atrikea 
with particular reference to any in-
fluence of subvcfsivo groups.

Affiliation Denied 
The Indictment said that Christ-

offel, under cath, "categorically 
denied” any atfillatlon with Com- 
munlsta or the Communist party. 
Nevertheless, the grand Jui^ re-
port said, he ’ ’war. then a meqiber 
of the Communist party and had 
beep such member for several 
years thereto and had worked with 
the Comiqtiniat party and wtth the 
Communlqt Political aaaoclatlon."

The case was presented to the 
.grand Jury by John S. Pratt and 
Frank H. Patton, special asalstanta 
to attorney general Tom C. Clark.

Indicted on ((ix Coants 
Christoffel waa Indicted on elx 

counts, based on e eertes of ques-
tions by commlftce counsel and 
committee members concerning 
any connection he might have with 
the Communiat pf.rty.

The Indictment said Christoffel 
not only flatly denied any affilia-
tion but alao don'ed knowing any 
"prominent Communlsta in Wis-
consin."

The indictment said Christoffel

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Gible Strike 
Ends Quickly

• — * -■■.II ■■ K

Settlement ' Effected  
Two -and One • Half 
Hours After Walkout

New York, July 23— OP)-—Com-
pany and union officials an-
nounced" today that a atrike of 
2,000 cablea amployes of eubald- 
iarlao of the International Tele- 
plione and Telegraph company, 
called last midnight, waa ended 
two and one-half hours later on 
the basia of a 10 cents par hour 
«croaa-the-board wage Inereeoc. ' 

'The eeUlement waa announced 
first by Forrest L. Henderson, ex-
ecutive vice prexldent of tbe Am-
erican Cable and Radio oyatem, 
holding company for the firms in-
volved. A few minutes later he 
Joined with Joseph P. Belly, presi-
dent of the American Communlca- 
tioha aasociatfon (CIO) and Ken-
neth" BUIIman,. chairmen of tbe 
Executive committee of the . AH 
America enable Employes aaaocla- 
Uon (independent) in issuing tbe 
following otatement:

’’Through the good offices of 
Mr. Eldgar L. Warren, director of

Four Towns in Java 
Blaze as Indonesian 
Republicans Retreat

Was Size of Doll at Birth Troops Adopt Scorched 
Earth Tactics BcJ 
fore Determined Offene 
sive hy Dutch Army; 
Retreating on 
Fronts  Threatenin|| 
Capital; Using Sam6 
Tactics in Sumatrk

uni* MnrIIjmn Lonlae Ounoo, wbo wia bo a  year oM aeon, to ebiwn 
a don by her motfeer, Mrs. Howard Cnnnen, wMeh to the approxtanato 
aixe of the tot on the day of her UHh In Knlanintoo. Mtoh. A t Mart 
Mine Martijma weighed but 24 onnees nnd spent tho SrsI thro* 1

Now eho dps Hie ecolea at 18^)of bar Ufe In nn Incubator. 
(A P  wtrepboto)

Legion. Urges Charter 
Of UN Be Overhaided

Program Would Bobtail 
Big Five Veto‘ Power 
And Set Up * T y rR n n y - ,  

ProoP World Police

Washington. July 23.—(/P) 
—Calling the Security coun-
cil a “ perpetually hung jury," 
the American Legion today 
proposed an overhaul of the 
United Nations charter to 
bolitail the Big Five veto and 
set up a "tyranny-proof" 
world police force.

Rfutooiniendatlon* In listler*
Climaxing a year of study, the 

Legi<jn’e recommendetiona were 
forwarded in a letter to each mem-
ber oi Congress with this ac-
knowledgment: ^

" It  may not be possible or ex-
pedient to attempt to bring about 
changes now. but >we believe they 
•uggeat a goal which must be at-
tained In order that the United 
NatlAns becomes fully effective."

The veterans organisation con-
tended that its recommendations 
wofild "lay a solid foundation for 
the cUmtnatlen of thq atoorilc 
threat." It said further they "are 
Indlspenaible to bring about an 
adequate substitute for the grim 
rules ot power politics."

Three Amendmenle Vroposed.
Specifically, llie Legion propos-

ed three cljarter amendmentii de-
signed to:

1. Give “ more effective repre-
sentation of the nations’’ on the 
Security council and abolish the 
veto in cases of aggression "or 
preparation for aggreaalon.” ' '

2. Give the Security council
"adequate powers”  to prevent ag-
gressive war by creating Iron clad 
International controls over atomic 
weapons and all other meaps of 
mass destruction. i .

3. Create "a powrerful yet ty-
ranny proof" world polica force.

These proposals followed closely 
an outcropping of congt«Bslona|

I I. . . i . i  ■■ ■ ,,

(Continued on Page Eleven)

No Atom Veto 
Stand Is Still 

Firmly Backed
Osborn ...Says United 

Slates Will Not AI- 
ter Position on Punish-
ing Atomic Crimes

Lake SuccenS, July 23—(A’)— 
Frederick H. Osborn, United States 
alomie deputy, told the United 
NattOna Atomic. Energy commlo- 
Sion today that th'.i. country standa 
firm on Its demand that no veto 
apply to punisbn'.cnt. of atomic 
Crimea.

In a brief statement (o the Work-
ing committee c f the United Na- 
tlohs Atomic Energy commtaxion, 
Osborn proposed tnat the atomic 
delegates postpone diacusslon of 
the veto problem until It could be 
taken up In a polnt-by-potn( de-
bate.----- — .■ -■

Must Uphold Baruch Plan 
He said that tiiC United State's 

would not be u "party to any 
change In the prlnclp'le" by which 
nc '♦ to shall rppiy on atornlc pun-
ishments. He insisted again that 
the principles laid down ify Ber-
nard M. Baruch to .the Atomic 
commission last year must be up-
held.

Osborne spuk- aftyr Andrei A. 
Gromyko, Soviet delegate, aaked 
the Working committee to  discuaa 
thoroughly a" Rusaian proposal 
which would have- the effect of 
permitting a veto in the United 
Nations Security council pri' any 
final decision .to punish violation 
of any atomic, control pact.

.Oromyko„SBid the delegates had 
agreed ill principle that there 
should be no veto on the day to 
day operations of an International

Batavia, Java. July 2S.—* 
(/P)-*Four Java towns weri 
in flames tonight as Indcins- 
sian troops retreating on two 
fronts threatening their capi-
tal, adopted scorched eailN 
tactics before a determineij 
Dutch Army drive, an Ind<^ 
n e a i a n communique an-
nounced. ,

Drive BoyonS Bnlattgn 
SalaUgn. Important town aoutll 

of Semarang and aatrida tbe bigb- 
way to tha "Indonaalan capital, 
Jogjakarta, was burning, tba coinl* 
muniqua anld. Armor-aupporta4 
Dutch Infantry had aalxed Salntl* 
ga and driven beyono It on th# 
rout* to Jofjakartn.

Th* RepubUcana alao put tha 
torch to Lawang, 12 milea nortR 
of Malang, objective ot another 
Dutch drive In east Csntral Java.

In tba weal, Soemedang aa i 
TJtt-Jalengka, both 20 nrilsa 
of Bandomg, alao ware fired, tba 
communique added. It  eald both 
towns wera levslled.

Anothar Indonaslan btiUatta) anld 
a Dutch column of 50 armored vo- 
hlclea. Including tankR waa toaa 
than 20 miles from tha Important 
north eoaat port o f Cberibon. UMi 
to tbe oobima which baa ■paamd 
more than 88 milea northeaat from 
Bandoeng ainca-Monday.

la  the Batavia area, tha Inda- 
nealana aald, 6  Dutch oiotortaed 
column iUeed aoutbwast for 80 
milea eaptuilnif a number o f pine- 
ea. —

Beport Strafing Attaeka 
'The Indoneeians reported atraf-

(OOnttaiied on Pag* Tan)

(Continued on Page Eight)

Congregation Seeks Way 
To Get Back Church ^ Id

(Coattaued on Page Bight)

Cleveland, luly 2 3 - i f ;  — The 
R«v.' J. > W. Graiit and the 40 con- 
tributing''menib<‘rs of his congrega-
tion were looklrg today fur a way 
to get back the'i church which was 

.sold by mistake to a real estate In-
vestor at a public auction of tax 
delinquent properties.

The real estate man, Stanley J. 
Olatyn, wants 85,000 for the 
church, which he bought last April 
for I59(l and the Rev. Mr. Grant 
eaya rnembere 01 ‘ the Church of 
G ^  and Saint* 01 Christ on Cleve-
land’s East Side can’t  afford that

price, County Auditor John A. 
Zangerle report* d. >

Znngerle aald<>tatyn declared he 
would rase the church for lumber 
if the members d.dn’t buy it back, 
but the real 1 state Investor ex-
pressed wiltlngiicb to arbitrate.

"The ministci offered to give me 
luj' 3300 back," Okityn said, but 
" I ’m not In bus ness Just to get 
■ my money back "

Churches are tax exempt here.
 ̂ and only the aailr ol the parsonage 
I was Intended, Zai gerle explain^ 
Oletyh said he thought the church 

,'w«s abandoned when he purchased 
' it.

Flashes!
(UMa I OP) m ra )

Fire Rasaa Mala Hangar
St. jtaaqib^ ^ o., July

hangar a l
today, a§r

F in
Baaerralia M d  early 
etrayad •  wnnbenee nod two DCV4 
alfpinnea ennatag itowngn eottonit- 
ad o8 $1 JS4.600. U w  dra  ̂w bh*
atartod In an elect rie motor In ap 
overhead door In the hanger, was 
dtoobvered by a guard, Georg* Bib- 
toy. He aald he sounded an alee* 
trio Urea nlnrm and then ran ta 
the airport An  deportment. A|F 
proxtmately half of tbe Hre-Ught* 
Ing equipment In 81. Joaeph waa 
tent to the Are and through tba 
■nflgbtere’ efforts many franw 
buildings were saved.• • , * *■
State PoUoe AM Sought 

Benton Harbor, Mich., July 28 
—(AV—Berrien County Sheriff Er- ' 
win Kubnth asked *tate polia* aid 
.today -abortly --altar local olfiea|n'- 
employed a fire ho*e to dUperae 
■nme 500 CIO United Electrical 
Workers pickels at the Remlng* 
ton-Rand Corp. plant here. T te  
sheriff notified Gov. Kim Higler by 
telegram that "n state of ln*ur« 
rectibn”  ' existed following ('/  
third skirmish between police gul 
pickets in ni, many days. A strltia 
at the plant 'has' been In progress 
for nriore than four weeks evqr 6 
drAiand for a wage Increase.

• • •
Potond’a. Share Cancelled 

Waaklngton, July 28— i.Pi—• Po- 
InniTe a^pta ul tb*. 88SO.000.ooa 
Americati relief program was can-
celled tedny, on grounds that the 
Poles have anfflrient food, and 
State ilepartmenf* officials Inifl* 
ented Hungary likewise mny be 
excluded from the program. The 
action on P«>land was taken on. 
recommendation of a snrvcy mis-
sion bewled by Co! R. L. Harrison.*-. 
He reported to Secretary .ifarshall 
that Poland haa food for minimtun 
needs at tonal tor tbe remainder 
of this year. Better crop pra*|iecta 
In Hungary make likely n decision 
that <»unljr> also can get by with-
out American nas'stance, relief 
officlala saliL

• • •
Auto W’orkera Walk Out 

Detroit, Jnly 28.— An eatl* 
mated 7,000 a o  United An(* 
Workera of the .Murray Cofp. ot 
.America walked ont today In a de* 
ninnd for cohtraet terms to pro* 
tort them, from lawsulta uadtur tbd 
Taft-Hartley labo> jwt. Union of- 
Octal* termed tbe strike "oompar* 
atively effective." The eemplnny 
declined to comment. Uoyd Jenetu.- 
preUdent of the UAW-C10 LoenI 
No. I. eaM thn union and ooffi* 
pony bad been nnahle ta agnn on 
the wotdlng o f n ne-atrika rtonaa 
and a nalon demand for pretartton 
from towonite which are penalttad 
under *the aeU
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Superfluous Hair Removed
•  PERMANENTLY

•  PAINLESSLY
•  SAFELY

FREE CONSULTATION — CALL 2-1264 

MISS RENA HALEM’S .

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
Room 15, Rubinow Bldjr. 843 Main Strc«^

Ready to Hold 
Legion Session

SvMv lluvi*ii i>aily Der* 
 ̂ oraird for Annual 

Slate (lonvention
New Haven. .Inly 23 </Pi — Thia 

(tally liernratcd rity today awaited 
Tliiiraday'a npen:n|t of the annual 
convention of the (Jonhectlcut de-
partment. America I.C(tion.

Braced for the Impact of aome 
I .’>0.000 ex-aervlcemen and women I from all parta of the atate. New

THOSE IN THE KNOW 
BUY SILENT GLOW!

Haven, with more than 2.3.000 vet- 
erana of World War II alone, waa 
prepared for both the k >.V and 
aombre altlea of fatherinjt, conven- 
tioit offtclala aajd.

50,000 To Attend
I  Ht Ik - Hen. .lamra '  P. Reddliiit
■ (ret) of t|)ia city, convention chair- 
I man. aaid that "rcaervatlona Indl- 
' cate that .'i0,0(K) ex-aervlcemen and 
' women will attend thIa year'a con-
ventlon."

I Arponit them will be (M)0 men* 
w'ho are the official delegates from 

j f'onnecttciit'a 162 Legion posts, and
■ 4(K) women who are the officlril del-
egates from the various auxlliarte.a

I of these posts. They will transact 
i the buaineaa of the thrte-day con- 
I vention. at the New Haven arena.
I t'r. S. Senator Brl^n McMahon 
(n-(V>nn) will be pr/ncip.al apenkcr 

I at the Department Auxiliary «lin- 
ner Thursday night.

Arthur R. Daly of West Haven 
was regarded In pre-convention 
dlKCiisslons as leading eshdidate 
to succeed Loiila J. (Tievaller of 
Glastonbury as department com- 
mand«‘ r.

Police Court

Tries Suicide; 
Perils Tots

ix>ral
G 4 h

Man
Willi

III

Tiirnfl on 
Xwo Cliil- 

tliP'' lloiiHe

m  MONEY 
DOWN

3 YEARS 
TO PAY
\

S I L E N T  ' > L O  W  O I L  B U R N E R S

^ . 1 . < 1(< -Iff

Ma4a la l lartthr< mK  aaM aa4 aafVlaHi at Imn m  by Marlarty 
Bratban e . tbs aaly O M a l Mleal Ubiw dealar la tba Maacbeater

MORIARTY BROTHERS
**On thm Isvtl at Center and Broad**

OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5135

Repeat Performance... .
Previously A  Complete Sell-Out

' Pandy Bra
by Lady Darlene 

FIG U RE- A TIVELY SPEA KIN G  

I t 'S SE N SA TIO N A L'!

Versatile 
6ra

fot tha..n#i* Itrepltis go*ni . . . »id« cut ntcklmei 
. . ,*ihMr bloutst, thi» i|-)ha ntw gletnout lift Net 
until Oondv could tail ui “Her* it the ttrop-ltti bro 
tho( REALLY tloyt up" could w* givs YOU tha Iq k 
word «n this qusshon. New hera it it— without itrept 
Or Wirst — the reel ontwet to vou> proyert. Dondy 
outemeticellv hugt you et It liflt, corrects, moldt . . . 

. . thenkt to Dond/'t exclusive design pnd contr̂ cl.

ANT) ONLY

L'  ̂•  Wear it for forrysol weor Wear it »or.iportlwear •  Weof it lot informal wear

a  t <r:.‘

I NSURE
With

McKINNKY IIKOTHKKS
Real Relate slid' IntNiranca 

5«5 MAIN !ST rr.l. IMNMI

PIN EH URST  
Thursday 

Store Hours
store Opens At 8:00 A. M. 

('khWM At 6:00 P. M.

PIN EH URST  
FRESH FISH

Our PiMh shipment will 
include FreNh Mackerel, 
Salmon, Haddock and 
Flounder Fillet a.

And we expert another 
shipment of the famous 
Hloek Island

S W O R D �
FISH

I f  you will aerve Fish at 
least once each week, it 
will ease up the pressure 
on meat.

PIN EH URST  
M EA TS

A » a mailer o f cuHinnier xerv- 
Ire, lo help you wllh your bud-
get pruhlema,' wm Hal here a 
group of quaRly meat item*, all 
of which Nell at 4Be a pound 
or below that flgur<‘. If you are 
worried about your meat bud-
get, buy Nome Itetna from thia 
Hat.
Medium Size, Tender
FOWL  ..................lb. 45c
Large Size
F O W L ....................... Ib. 49c
Freshly Ground, Seasoned 
LAMB PA T l’IES ...Ib . 41c 
Lean, Genuine Spring ** 
STEWING LAMB . .Ib. 3.5c 
Wafer Thin Pinehurst 
DRIED BEEF . . .'< Ib. .3.3c 
.Armour's or Swift's 
FR A N kFrilTS  . . .  Ih. 49c 
Freshly Sliced 
COOKED SALAMI, lb. 49c 
Fresh From the Ocean 
HADDOCK
F IL L E T S ......................Ih. .39c
Shank Halves of Extra 

LARGE HAMS
(7 to 8 lbs.) ........... lb. 49c
Lean. Short Shanked 

SHOITI.DKB HAMS 
(Smoked) ...........   ,1b. 19c

Vlalt PInehurat ,Meat Depart-
ment Thuraday o r  Friday for 
Freah Swordllidi and any of the 
Itema featured above.

L c^ y  A. Aldon of 145 Lenox 
atre4t waa charged in Court thia 
morhing with L reach of the peace 
find > attempted auiclde. Pmaecutor 
Haj^emd A. Jol.naon requeated 
that Judge Kaymond R. Bowera 
continue the case until Friday for 
fui|ther Inveattgntlon, and a medi-
cal! examination of the accuaed. 
Judge Bowera continued the caae 
until Friday under a bond of $2,- 
500.

Alden waa ' afreated at 8:35 
Monday night by Patrolman 
George Dent who anawered a call 
pdneed at the atal.nn by a neighbor, 
Mra. Jean Whito of 153 Lenox 
atreet. When Patrolman Dent ar-
rived at the houae he found that 
•Mra. White'a huebam. had gone Into 
th'> Alden cellar and had turned 
off the gaa anpply to the houae 
at the meter.

Alden waa In the kitchen of hla 
home Bitting down with both 
doora to the room ■ blocked by 
kitchen furniture. Patrolman Dent

to her neighhora (fir help, and they 
called the police atatlon.

Other Uvea Ewdaugered 
It  waa otated In court thia morn-

ing that the two omall Alden chil-
dren, one only four montha old. 
were in' the houae at the time, and 
that Mr. Alden had endangered 
their Uvea in hla attempt upon hla 
own.

In court thia morning Alden ob- 
^ t e d  to a continuance, aaylng that 
he wanted to get the thing over 

I with. He aaid that he did not wioh 
a lawyer, and that he thought he 
co'uld handle the affair by himaetf. 
When he waa informed that he 
Waa In no poaltlon to demand an 
Immediate trial ha told the court 
that he waa willing to aubject him- 
aelf to a medical examination at 
the court’a convenience.

Mra. Alden otated- to the police 
that ahe would not appear agalnat 
her huaband in court. '

KIm  Caoe Coathmed 
The caae of Jean W. King, who 

la charged .with theft from a per- 
aon, waa again continued until 
Monday. Mlaa King la charged with 
a theft allegedly committed June 
23 at Willie’a Grill on Center atreeL 
Her requeot for continuance waa 
cauaed by withdrawal of her coun- 
ael, and by illneaa. She informed 
Proaecutor Raymond A. Johnaon 
that ahe waa confined to bed with 
a' cold, 'and that ahe aloo wiahed to 
secure another attorney.

Lif t Chirfew;
Solflier Slain

(Oontinned from Page Unc)
forced a door open and found that [
the xas had nirvady been- ahut off j opened up with a aub machine gun, 
at the atove by Alden. The man killing the aergeant.
told the police that he had not 
meant to take 1.1 life but merely 
wiahed to frighten hla wife.

WTfe’a SlalemenI »
Mra. Alden Lold Patrolman Dent 

thill Bhe had lieen viaiting next 
! f'oor with Mra. Henry J. Pope of 
H9 Lenox atirt*' when ahe noticed 
that the ahade had been pulled 
down In the’ habiea bedroom, ahe 
went home to inveatlgate and 
found her huaband in the kitchen 
with the .doora blocked. She called

BROILERS A N D  
RO ASTERS

Drraaed, cleaned and waahed. 
Wrapped in eellupliane and held 
In deep freeze for vnur eon- 
venlenre. No waiting. Special 
price on lota tor home freezing. 
Delivery In Mancheater Friday 

Rveninga.

H . A . FRIN K
Sullivan Ave. Wanping
Tel. Man. TI58 After 5 P. M.

The aergeant'a companion, a 
technician, fourth claaa, waa 
wounded but escaped into a field. 
Their names were withheld pend-
ing notification of relatives.

The Army aaid both military and 
civilian authorities were Inveatigat- 
Ing.

New Reatrlctlona Imposed
Brig. Gen. lio ler C. Oliver. 8r., 

commanding officer at Clark field, 
impoaed new reetrictiona aa a re- 
Biilt of the aborting, limiting traf-
fic between 8an Fernando and 
Pampanga to olficial huainesa be-
tween 7 p. m. and 6 a. m. Tha 
general aaid he did not intend to 
reimpoae the (Uifcw on the 6,000 
or 7,000 men at the base.

The t’ hilippir.c Military Police 
command aaal^ed armored cara 
and scout car patrols to the road 
running north from Manil.i in an 
effort to avert other auch ani- 
bushea.

About Town
Membera et the local Red Map 

will meet at the Social clubroona 
on Brainard place, thia evaning at 
7:30 from which they will procead 
to the Burke Funeral Home on. 
Elaat center street to pay their re- 
epecta to the late Frederick Boc- 
chlao.

William Munsle of Benton street, 
with hia wife andgtwo sons, are 
enjoying a ten d »  vacation.- Part 
of the Ume will be spent at Lake 
Winnepesauke and H a m p t o n  
Beach. Mr. Munsie la a linotype 
operator at The Herald.

Mr. and Mra. Donald Cotton, of 
36 Birch atreet, have had aa their 
guest for the past two weekA 
Mrs. Cetton’s brother, Walter 
Twardbwaki, of Muskegon, Mich.

The local Healthy department 
has reported to the State Depart-
ment of Health that two casaa of 
measles developed in Manchester 
during the past week. The town le 
free of any new cases of other 
communicabtor diaedaea the report 
■hows.

Members of the Alpina Society 
will meet at eight o’clock tonight 
at the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home, 87 East Center street, to 
pay respects to the late Fred Boc- 
chlno. Mra. Bocchino ia a member 
of the society,

A meeting of all committee 
chairmen' of Manchester Grange 
fair has been called for tomorrow 
evening at the home of Robert 
SchuberL 17 Summer atreet. The 
meeting ia for thf purpose of mak-
ing plana for the annual Grange 
fair, the date of which ia September 
12 and 13 at thr Manchester Ar-
mory.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Hallengreh 
and children of New Brunswick, 
N. J., are spending a few days 
with the Andrew Johnaona of Clin-
ton street. They also expect to 
visit with Mr. and "Mrs. Arthur 
Tolf of Unlonvillc, formerly of 
Manchester.

The Wednesday evening praise 
and prayer meeting wilt Lake place 
ton l^ t at 7:30 at the church of 
the Naxarenr. with the pastor, 
Rev. James A. Young In charge.

Alleged Gem Thief 
Free Under Bond

Court Clerk 
Makes Report

Town Receives $917.67 
As Its Share from 
Month?s Collections

The report o f Aldo Pagan!, cle. 
o f tha Towm Court of Manchester, 
for the month ending July 1 shows 
that the towm received from the 
court 8917.67. Collected by the 
court during the month waa a to-
tal of 81,233. The money was dia- 
tributsd as follows: 8 2 4 0 to the 
Commissioner of Motor VeMcIca, 
8017.67 fo the Town of Manches-
ter, 8S0 remitted, and $45 de-
ferred.

The largest amount of money, aa 
usual, was collected from motor 
vehicle violations. The collections 
were $150 from common criminal 
eases, 8781 from motor vehicle 
coses, 871 from pafklng vloUUans, 
8196 from civil cases, and 885 from 
a vacated appeal.

TAMPAX '
M on thly Sa n i t a ry  P r o t ic t l o n  

3 a bsorb ancy t l i a a

It tumv

C O M

When Minutes 
Count!

-

Uava r»ur. doctor tele- 
phofla hla preacrtptt4>n 
In Weldon's over'out pri-
vate protraalonal wire, tor 
immediate delivery le 
vour home.

W ELD O N'S
.001 MAIN STMKBT

* » »  
will

roerrv andOur week-end 
vegetahle advt.
The Herald Thursday 

Conae to PInehurat every day 
for Marlin Becker’s trcahly 
plcked' Vegetables.

appear In 
night.

Pinehurst Corner 
(>r. Main St. and 
' Middle Tpk.

W.ANTED TO BUY

USED C A RS
loara to ’4TS 

Any Make — Any Model — 
Any Conditinel

HIgheal Price# Paid!

I'EL. HARTFORD 8-1990 
AND ASK FOR JOE

Cell between 8 A. M. end 8 P. M.

OeiHt (Controls 
Decision Faced!

Washington. July 23 — ilPi — 
Denied specific peacetime author-
ity to regulate time payment buy-
ing, President Truman today faces 
a decision on when to lift present 
credit restraints on such items aa 
automobiles. refrigerators an<i 
radios.

The president hajl rcconiniended 
that the controls -  impoaed by 
wartime executive order—be con-
tinued for a while with the ap-
proval of Congress as a curb 
against inflation.

But the House instead approved 
a bill late yesterday to end auch 
controls immediatel.v. The voice 
vote action rejocteci a Senate-ap-
proved nveaaure to continue modi-
fied credit restraints to Dec. 31. 
Neither bill appearedjikely to get 
any further.

Known as the Federal Reserve 
board's "Regulation W," the credit 
curbs were Imposed early in the 
enemy act. Because that World 
War I statute carries no specific 
time limit, Mr. Truman could, if 
he chose, keep the restraints In 
force so long as the House bill 
did not become law.

Bav Slate Visit 
. Most Eiiioyable-4 ■ J *

Mr. and Mrs. George W.,. Houae 
of Deming atreet, Mra. Arthur 
Shorts of Benton street, Mrs. Cleon 
Chapman of Strickland atreet and 
Mrs. Robert Martin of South' Main 
atreet motored to Clinton, Maaa., 
yesterday where they were dinner 
guests of Mrs. House’s daughter- 
in-law, Mra^ Sherwood House at 
her home on Mayflower road.

Mr. Houae waa in the service 
five years, part of the time In Ger-
many and the Philippines. Since 
his discharge over a year ago he 
has been employed by the Employ- 
era Liability Company, with head- 

' quartets in Boston. Clinton is not 
I far from historic Plymouth. Md 
Mr. and Mrs. House bought one of 

I the fine oM homes In Clinton which 
; they have taken a great deal of In- 
I terest In restoring. They enjoy 
their home since the compbetion of 

' alterations, and like the town and 
i when Mr. Hpiuie returned from the 
office, the entire party. In two 
ears made a tour of the tow’n and 
surrounding country.

"Everything was perfect.”  said 
one of the party today, "except the 
weather and that didn't Interfere 
top much with our pleasure."

Bridgeport, July 23.—<JP)- Har-
old Oiannell, 54, alleged jewel 
thief, was at liberty today under 
a $10,000 surety bond posted m 
Superior court after his bail had 
been reduced from $50,000 yester-
day by Judge John M Comley.

Scheduied for arraignment dur-
ing the September term of Supe-
rior court, Channell, who alleged-
ly stole jewelry valued at $42,000 
from the Greenwich home of Mrs. 
Emmanuel Berll. in 1941, waa 
bound over by Greenwich Town 
court, July 12, on charges of 
breaking and entering ami lar- 
cen.v.

Oiannell, miid to be a resident 
of Baltimore, Md„ was taken into 
custody several weeks ago when 
he completed a term in the Fed-
eral Correctional institution in 
Danbury for the theft of whiskey.

John Hanrnhaii, counsel for the 
defendant, contended In the Green-
wich court and before Judge Com-
ley that the $50,000 hond waa ex-
cessive.

NOW PLAYING

PLUS . . .  
CHESTER MORRIS 
In “ BLIND SPOT’

T 4 1 : ^ 1 4
TODAY AND THPBaPAT 

FIRST 8HOW1NO OF

Bru/eMao
mh  mi MMU 
MATTOJ$jn*«i

TODAY ■n n ir s a t i t i d a y

“CHEYENNE'’
Dennis Morgan • Jane Wyman 

ALSO ’BLONDIE’H liO U D A T ’

Feature: 3:00-6:30-9:35
' Last Show Nightly : 8:10

srN D A Y t ’’RAMROD’*

PLUS: ROBERT WALKER 
BRIAN DONLE3T In 

“ BEGINNING OR THE 
END”

C O l i T Y ^ ' ^  
R M R K

, SlTINVOURClitaaJaUOIf THtMOWIS

to
E  M  L O E W  S

»4A*I V i
DR1¥E IN THEATRE

’’RENEOAOES” 
Also ’’Talk About 

A Lady"
Latest Newsreel

L s i iw i  weTOW I

D A N CE W ED N ESD AY N IG H T
To the Music of

ARTIE CUSTER AND HIS ORCHESTRA

T H E H A Y L O F T
ROUrfe 31* SOUTH COVENTRY 

THE HteHE OF SOUTHERN BAR^B-Q
LEGAL BEVERAGES 

Telephohe WillimanUc 2233-W2

GAVEYS

IIw|M‘ Meltiiii! Ire 
Will Put Out Fire

Seward, Alaska. July 23—
Fire flghters expressed hope today 
that the gigantic Kenai peninsula 
fire would create Its own "flro 
extinguisher" in one area by melt-
ing glacial mow and Ice. _ 

Should the fire rage down the 
Reaun'ectioh river valley, near 
glaciers there, the high humidity 
and air molsuire rontent might 
aerve as a ’|atopper" for-the flames 
over a radliia of aa much as 15 
miles, leaders said. A smaller fire 
In the soine.area several years ago 
waa reported controlled In that 
way.

'Hie peninsula fire already ha* 
burned thousands of acres of tim-
ber land.

7 ' .
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“THEY’RE TERRIFIC!” 

______  .

RED RIC H M A N  TRIO
APPEARING NIGHTLY! /

o  DELICIOUS FOOD •  LEGAL BEVERAGES
•  FASTER SERVICE 

Dining Room Open Every Supday!

"THE HOUSE or QUAUTT”

■it
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-Kockville

Council Hears 
Sewers Plea

Sevend Petitions Pre-
sented Last Night; 
Ask Building Changes

Rockville, July 23.—A t the 
meeting of the Common ̂ Council 
held Tuesday evening a petition 
was received from the residimta of 
Aahcr and Chamberlain streets 
a ^ n g  for sewers In that residen-
tial section. The petition wi 
signed by Paul H. Gruenig, Walter 
H. Eiiamann, Cart Eriamann, Mer-
rill M. Cedor, John Burke, Alexan-
der Ference, and Julia Kobylevics. 
The communication was referred 
to the Health commlttae.

Petitions were received and 
m n ted  oa followa: William J. 
Dunlap for two front porches, and 
to repair one porch at IS Webater 
atreet; Samuel and Ida Moore- 
house for addition to rear of ga-
rage at 25 Tolland avenue; ’The 
Southern New England Telephone 
Otunpany to remodel store at 8 
Park place to be used aa a branch 
olDou at an approximate cost of 
$3,500; Mrs. Helen E. Royal to 
arect hmfae ana attached garage 
-2ifai82 at 26 Reed atreet; ArUiur J. 
Daneoase, for 8-car garage at 106 
West otraet, dlao to demolish 
chickan coop at the same address; 
Max Helmerdinger for an aiMIUon 
to tool shed at 14 Franklin street. 
The petition of George Pearl for 
a gasoline service atatlon near the 
diner on Windsor avenue, 62x30 to 
be erected at a cost of 87,000 waa 
referred to the Public Works com-
mittee for Investigation, to report 
back to the next meeting. The 
same action was taken on the pe-
tition of Ladd and Hall to place 
a truck loading shelter on the east 
side of the present building at 8 
Vernon avenue.

Alderman John Qottler of the

, AU C B  OOFRAN 
^ (Known Aa (^neen AUee) 

Seventh Dnnghter of n Seventh Son 
. Boni With n Veil 

■endings Dally, Incinding Snnday, 
•  A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
menL In the Sendee et the Peo-
ple ter SO Yenrs.

SPIB ITUAL MEDIUM 
169 Chnich Street, Hertford, Conn.'

Phone 6-3034

Public Works committoe an- 
nouncad that tha poUUon of Vln- 
eent Remklawlcx to damoUsh A  
a lM  had been approved.

Alderman Gottler then reported 
on the request of Charles C. GUI 
to erect a nuilding for a aalesroom 
for automobilea at the corner <>f 
Maple and Union streets. Alder-
man GotUar etated that the origi-
nal plana of 40* x  100’ had been 
changed to 45’ x 85’ to conform 
with the plana da shown to the 
council. He etated that the build-
ing would be used only as a salsa 
room. Following a dlacuaalon, the 
matter of body repairs which would 
become a nuisance due to the 
proxlmKy of the school wove dis-
cussed. Attorney B. J. Ackerman, 
speaking for Mr. Gill, stated that 
no body repairs were to be made. 
Otto Kuulke spoke o f  the opposi-
tion of the 180 residents of this sec-
tion. Corporation Counsel Harry 
H. Lugg was asked for hie opinion. 
Speaking on the subject, he strong-
ly urged the adoption of aonlng 
laws In the future which would 
cover such a situation. Upon the 
taking of a vote, the Council 
granted the permit.

Alderman Kenneth Smith spoke 
of the desire of the Rockville City 
Band to use the bandstand In the 
center on the evening of July 30 
and the Council voted to clooe off 
the lower road to through traffic

\|

on tha arranlng of the concert for 
two hours.

Tha mayor and, city traasurer 
wars authorlaed to borrow $15,000 
Yo be used to pay the axpettaeo of 
tha city until the taxes come in. 
In S^tember.

A  (pommuntcation waa received 
from the Travellers Inauranoa 
Company who had Inapectod the 
MemoriaF Tower on Fox HUL They 
aaked that the nUaolng flagstones 
near the tower be replaced. Thie 
waa referred to the Public Works 
committee for action.

Visit Storrs
Member* of th* Vernon 4-H 

Alumni Club wUl vlalt the Junior 
Short course at S tom , leaving the 
club houae at Cgden's Corner at 
7:30 p. m. Mlaa Grace 'Rlaley U 
chairman o f transportation. To-
night will be Stunt Night, and 
there will be group singing.

Ta Browilcaat
Mrs. E. Fenton Burke and Mr*. 

Mauriee Miller, members of the EI- 
lington-VernOn League of Women 
Voters zrtn apeak over W THT In 
Hartford oh Thursday at 1:20 p. m.

at 'tha wockly League program.! 
Tha subject of the broadcast la' 
"What’s Going On In the World." 

Meettag FVMajr
There will be a moating of Kowa 

of IWalCouncil, Degree 
Friday evening at 8 
Men’s Hall.

p.m.
'shontos 
at Rad

Cinder Blocks
CINDER BLOCK MFO. CO. 

iN a
768 ThllaM 8L. East Rartfari 

TeL H tli. S8668

SUPERIO R 
ELEC TRIC C O .

BIcctricsl Contrsetora 
• Phone 4970 or 5839

And 8tao Dosing Yo«w Stomach 
With Soda and Alhallaara

D w t  !•  l i t  m l  n lW  fran tneaiSa, 
nw nmaih. an 004 *•* bmth *z tak*ie 
n4a aoS atlw  olkaHnnM tin t m a m n d
y o r  tm M i h  nagUpotfao.

Ia this owt,]r*w m l  tm t b  la la tin 
ala m rt at all Bnl Is tka lataaUaal tract 
olMra at%  afzaw  load la 4iaaata4. Aa* *hco 
tW  laoaf | »«(ana  Macaaftoird hay M  ta

rw m l raocr a  .am . 
thlaa to ’’asUacfc" row  looir tataatiaal tract.

Oat C A m ’t  n ia  rioM ao*. Taka aa dk 
taatod. Tkar fcaUr aa^actW atz "aaktoch"

K)W dIf U ra tract. Tkb pemNa all t  al 
atota'a ays dlaaatiza la lm  to nla kattcr 

wiU row  load. Ysa sat naakM raUal froai 
ladlemtoo ao roa tool rooOt food ooUa.

Boz Cartar’o nOo todor. ’Tloiaock" r m  
— ^-n-iTtfifnnnllrfftaaiaillinlliia

A LARGE GROUP ^F

SUMMER DRESSES
R E D U C E D

25% 50%
■' N

ALL SIZES 9 TO

Cotton Maternity Dresses . . . $2.00

Manchester ,luto  
IMri-^ing School  

I . i ’ u r n  T o

^  Dmi-
t

MENS CBOYS SH O PS
•If MAiMefniev 
iMCiioitaceiM

ALL WOOL

BATHING TRUNKS
Reg. $1.9$ . . . . ------ Now $1.29
Reg. $ 3 .5 0 ............... Now $2.89

Poplin —  Satin and Twill

TRUNKS
Reg. $ 2 .5 0 ............... Now $1.99
Reg. $ 2 .9 5 .............. Now $2.69
Reg. $.3.50............... Now $2.89

FOR LITTLE FOLKS
SizM 4 and 6;.................... ......... ; . . . 89c

BOYS’ WEAR
R eira lar fl.OO  K n it

POLO SHIRTS 
59c

Cotton Sport Shirts
(Short Sleeves)

Reg. $1.80 and $1.98

,$1.29

R««. '92A6 ud  $2.95

•$1.99

GAVEY’S

SLACK SUITS
Sloes 6 and 8. Reg. 94JMI

Now $2.98
sues 6-8-10-12-14. Reg. $4-98

Now $4.19 

WASH SLACKS
RcgidBr 9 .̂98 N o w  $ 1 . 9 9

9 ^  Now $3.19
Sites 6 to 26

WASH SHORTS
Reg. 91JW Mid 91.69

Now $1.00
Beg. 9146 mm* 92.28

Now $1.69
Siam 4 to 19

While Durk Pants
Regalar 914S

sue. 84-10.12 g l , 0 0

Uttle FoUib’

COTTON OVERALLS
sue* 4 tc 16 

Reg. 9149 and 91.98

— — ma^i2!L22L m _
CREW HATS

R ei^  9146 IVow 69c

Boys* Original

COOPER

U N D IR W E A R
JUST U K I DAO'S

Shorts
Bad

Shirts

Boys’

SPORT COATS
Size* 12-19-14-15-19, but 
not la all ecloro. Exoep- 
Uonally Sae valnea every 
one of them.

Regular $12.95 

Regular $13.93 

Regular $14.95

NOW

$7.89

65c
SHIRTS— (Sts'le 8608) 
Small • Med. • L*rge

SHORTS—(Styin lOOSL 
SUea:

24 • 26 > 38 - SO - S3 . M E N S t J .( lY S S H 0 R S
•  lY  m a i n
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dosed YVedneodsy P. M. Open Thursday Evw 
Open Other Days—9:00 to 5:50

Z a
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V
First time In six years we can announce so 
complete a selection of dinettes, breakfast 
set* and Junior dining sets. Many long-miss* 
ing favorites are here, plus some brand new 
styles. Only a few are pictured.

M odern O a k  D in e t tes

$49streamlined design In blond oak. 
Graceful ateam-bcnt Ubie legs and 
chair frames. lExtenalon table. 
Form-fltUng chair backs.

/

O p en Sto ck  
M A PLE D IN IN G  

G R O U PIN G S
Early Amerlran reproductions In solid rock mapio, 
from one of the flnest makers of dining room fur-
niture. You can furnlah a amall dinette or large 
dining roorq with our wide open-stock selection.

•  Butterfly Drop-Leaf Table llluatrati^d.
Closed, 21'A X 36” ; open, 36” x 5.V’ ............ 649.S8

•  Arrowback Chair* llluatrated................e*. $1249

• China. Cabinet, 36" wide, grilled ginaa doora,
drawer. 2 cuplxiards ..................... ............. $9946

• Buffet, 50" wide, 5 drawers, 2 cupboards .. 
e Refectory Table, 38” x 54” ; open, 38’’ x 84”

open.

.879.86 
889.95

•  Fall-Leaf Table, 21 <z” *  46"
46’ X 65V4"..... .....................  .........J f . . .$74.50
Table has 2 22-tnr leaves reaching almost to floor.

•  Ladderback Side Chairs..................... . $19.95
f  Ladderback Arm Chain.............. ... . .a * . $2445

Farm h o use 
M aple Se t

*98
5 Pieeee

quaint Early AmdHcan reproduction missing 
B bef

The
since before the war. Drop-leaf butterfly extension 
Ubla and 4 heavy chain of unusual design. All 
Joints are wood pcgg4d In olden-time manner,

m J  w  Of Mi

eiiws
im  MAIN ST OPf'OSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTE

' i

/

5-Piece Solid O a k  Se ts

$39Solid oak . . . solid value. A good 
cholee for long service and amart 
looks. Extension UbIe, 4 ladder- 
back chain with shaped wood 
•eaU.

Chro m e Stee l Se ts

$59
Heavy, ohrome-plated tutelar steel 
legs and frames. Your - choice of 
colorful plastic or white porcelain 
extension table top. Red leather- 
atU chair .eata and backs.

Solid Ro ck M ap le Se t

$69
Refectory extension table and 4 
ladderiiack chairs with shaped 
wood ocata. No ordinary maple, 
■et, but extra heavy pieces of hard, 
ffurabte, solid rock maple. ’

5-Piece Jr .
Full dining alze extension table 
complete urith 4 ladderback chain 
with upholstered seats. In rich, ( 
deep-toned 18th Century ,mahog-« 
kny. Available also In blond An- 
tab. 9119.78

Matching Buiret and China Cahtnet Avallaht* 
I*  Both Dark and Bkmd Finish.

4848235323532348232348232323232348234853485323534832482323534853535353482323235353232353234823534848235323484823535353535323
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;Camp Meeting 
Opens Sunday

Annual Series of Relig-
ious Gatherings At 
Willimantic to Begin
The SSth annual camp meetlnc 

a t WUUmantic Oamp OropiM wlU 
be held bealnnlng Sunday and con-
tinuing through Auguat S. Dr. 
JOaeph M. Hnrrell. prcaldent of 
the camp Meeting Aaaoclatlon baa 
relaaaed the program prepared by 
him and hia committee.

The first Sunday at 10:30 the 
preacher will be Dr. On-ille B. 
Oratnc, Superintendent Norwich 
Diatiict. Tbe afternoon preacher 
w ill be Dr, Clarence A. Morrill, 
Field Secretary o f New England 
Dearoneae Hoepital, Bouton. The 
preacher for the evening and the 
remainder o f the week will be Dr 
Howard B. Warren, paator Em-
bury Metbodlst cburrh, Brooklyn. 
New  Tbrk. This la Dr. Warren’a 
aecond year aa Camp Meeting 
preacher.

Mabop W'eMi FreNcher 
"Clamp Meeting Sunday" wUl 

have aa morning and afternoon

Rreadier. Blebop Herbert Welch, 
few Yoeli. He la one o f the beet 

known o t the Btahope o f tbe Meth- 
odiat cbureb, having been preal- 
dent o t Ohio Weeleyan Unlveraity 
for eleven yearn before becoming 
Blehqp. He U  now Bxecittlve Sec-
retary o f tbe Committee on Over- 

Relief. Tbe laat Sunday eve-
ning will be Toutb Night and tbe 
doting preacher win be Dr. War-

-PhtladeTphla',, Pa The pladet of 
the weak wUl be Mre. Benjamin 
P. Browne, aleo a teacher in the 
aame inatitutlon.

Many Improvementa have been 
made to the grounda during tbe 
paat acveral montha. New roads 
have been built, ,new aarutary 
comUtlona have been Inatglled to 
conform to etate rrgulationa, and 
tbe entire grounda are Sow in tbe 
proceaa of being rewired fo f alec 
triclty, which will add much to 
the eafety of the property from 
fire aa each building will 'be 
grounded and all wires inspected 
so as to paaa fire rcgulatloaa. 

m i ^  Hall
The dining hall on the grounda 

will be open during the week In 
charge o f Mr. and Mra. Roy Hen- 
geveld. experienced caterers. 
Sleeplag quarters may be obtained 
by arrangement witit membera of 
the Aasodatlon. Willimantic Camp 
Ground Is a religious organlaatlon, 
supported by its own membets 
and the free-will o fferinn  taken 
at Uieae public services. Reliii^ous 
organisations of the aiirroundlng 
communities are cordially invit-
ed to join In the week of spiritual 
uplift. ^

IVo Progresg Made 
In Settling Strike

Eviction Case 
Be Retried

Accident yiclim (ieU  | R a r t O H  H o l d  
Prevention File* JobK

other acUviUce o f the week WlU 
be Temperance Day on 
July 3S. A t 11 o’clock a  etudy 
claaa In tempcianoa wtU be con-
ducted by Mrs. Nonna Burgeea 
Moore, president Connecticut 
SUte WXXT.U. A t  3:M> a temper-
ance rally wUl be held at which 
time the speaker wUl be Rev. 

iCbariea K. Tracy, Danlelaon. On 
I Tueaday tbe Norwich District 
! mlniatara and wives will have 
Uielr annual get-togetbar at tbs 
Oamp around paraonage. They 
will be entertained by Dr. and 
Mrs. Crain. On Wednesday the 
Oottagt^HeMera’ Aaaoclatiim win 
meet at 3:90 in Jobn Beared ebap- 
eL A  nsw feature win be intro-
duced on Tbureday at 2:80.

Instead of tbe Norwich District 
Woman’s Society summer conven-
tion, tbe Connecticut State Ooua- 
eU o f Cburcbeo wiU be in charge 
o f the meeting. H ie  apeaker wiU 
be Rev. Jonspb H. Bvaaa, Aasoc- 

lia te  BxaeuUvc Secretary o f tbe 
OouneU. On Friday, tbe annual 

; meetlag e t the Cbmp Meetlag AS- 
aodatlon wUl be k ^  at 2:30 at 

I w h ia i Uam elaettan o f officera fo r 
. nent year wiU take ptaee. On Bat- 
! urday altatnoon tba Bxacutlve 
i Oommlttea w ill maat to  elect tbe 
'atandlag oommltteea and tba 
itransaetloa o f  other bustaeae. 

•nintday P ragm a
Anothar a*w  faature o f the 

iwoak In tba program on Saturday 
I evening. ’Thla has not baen a cun- 
{ tom during tba paat aaveral yaara. 
{The program wiU be a presenta- 
^tion of Edward C  French, Magi- 
; clan Extraordinary la "A  N ight o f 
t Magic.”  Una program la open 
: to the public from surrounding 
< oommunitlea. No charge will be 
;made but aa offering - wiU be 
; taken.
i ’There will be an opening chapel 
'hour each morning at 9:00 
{O’clock. This wlU be followed at 
110:00 Wdock by a Bible Study 
(Hour.. Tba Bible teacher will be 
Dr. W. E. Lowtber, pastor of the 
Methodlat Church, Uncasville. An 
•Xtollent program for the young 
people on the grounda la la charge 
o f Rev. Morriu O. Martlii, paalor 
Methodlat Church, North Easton. 
Maas. Rev. Mr. Martin will also 
bava ebarga o f the recreation 
each aftamoon.

’The nruatc will be in charge of 
Prof. L . Barle Brown, of tbe De-
partment o f Sacred Music at Eaat- 
em  B ^ U st Theological Seminary,

Ivoryton, July 23 -iAV A Fed-
era l’conciliator said last night he 
had held sepqrata meetings with 
management and employes o f the* 
Pratt. Read and company, but that 
the conferences weer only "explor- 
« to r y "  and brought nc progress to-
ward settling a strike o f some 700 
makers o f piano parta.

Frank Harrla, the conciliator, re-
ported there waa no Indication of 
when the disputants would under-
take negotiations, and said "in sub-
stance, the compMy refuses to ne-
gotiate with the employes while 
they are not at work.’’  '

Tbe strike waa called Monday by 
tbe United Furniture Workera 
(C IO I at the expiration o f a con-
tract. ’Dm  union’s demands include 
a pay Increaae o f 23 cents an hour.

I f  the Strike becomes prolonged. 
It was expected to have a serious 
effect on the piano industry since 
the Pratt, Read firm makes key-
boards and actions for about half 
of the nation’s piano factories.

Bus Damagre House Wall

Waterbury. July 23— A Con-
necticut Railway and Lighting 
company bus and an autoni.ibilc 
collided here last night, the bus 
knocking a bola in the foundation 
wall o f a bouaa occupied by Charles 
Sciullo. Tba drtver o f the car, Rus- 

!ll Uoyd, IS, o f Waterbury, and 
Uirte o f the eight passengera 
aboard the bua were inured, nonA 
aertoualy.

New Trial Ortlpred in 
Damage Suit Resulting 
From Action
■Hartford, July 2.1—<P)—Error la 

found and a new trial ordered by 
the Supreme Court o f Errors In 
the New llavrn county case of 
Ivan Trepanler against I»u ls  
Hujber and another.

The case waa one in which dam- 
agea were sought for Illegally de-
priving the plaintiff o f premises 
owned by the defendant. I t  was 
heard before Judge Raymond Dev-
lin and a Jury In Common Pleas 
court.

The claimed error la the charge 
to the Jury in which the Jury was 
told If no fraud was found, dam-
ages should be nomlnsl. 'The ver-
dict was fur $7,'10. Justice Newell 
Jennings, who wrote the Supreme 
court opinion, held the Jury must 
have found fraud.

Evicted Ry Ijuidlord 
The tenant, who had a wife and 

four small children waa evicted by 
tbe landlord wbo claimed he want-
ed the property for himself. Later 
he rented it to another.

The high court found no error 
in the action o f Judge Edward 
Quinlan in auatainlng a demurrer' 
to the amended complaint of 
Charles W. Tun ill against George 
C. Erakine and another. 'The plain-
t if f  having failed to plead further. 
Judgment waa rendertxl for the de-
fendants by Judge Thomas E. Tro- 
land.

The plaintiff sought to have 
Erskinc, superintendent at the Con-
necticut reformatory, reinstate him 
as a guard. He alao sought to be 
restored by the personnel director 
to the roater o f state employes.

Hartford, July 23—rPV-A  
year and a half ago Harry 
Laasey, M , fell under a car at 
a foundry wbare he waa a 
foreman, and both hia legs, 
crushed by the load of three 
tana ot stoel, were am putate 
art tbe thlgba. J

This week be obtained 
first Job siace the acc| 
maintaining safety 
dent prevention files (for the 

. State Highway department.

GlainoroiiH GiriR
Be Witnesses

For Bribery
West Stafford Man Ac* 
msed of Attempt to 
Bribe Ptroseentor

trial on Aug. 1, Bartoh 
ueSaed In bonds o f $0<)0. 

’The ■ drunken driving charg
aaid Silk, will be proeccuted py 
A rm en ta i^  ’Tbe attempt to bribe 
charge; tne police chief aaid, w ill 
ba proaecuted by Spaclal Prosecu-
tor Henry, Harris.

Tba Silver fox la not a atparate 
apeclal. but one variety o t tbe 
red foK.

Boy Is Instantly . 
Killed bv Tniek

Los Angeles, July 23—r/P>— 
Movleland glamor has entered tbe 
Senate War Investigating commit-
tee's Inquiry into Millionaire How-
ard lJughea' government airplane 
contracts.

A  model, Martha Goldthwalte. 
and a free lance film  actress and 
swimmer, Judy Cook, \ycre u n ^r 
subpoena to appear in Washington 
Aug. 4. A  deputy U. 8. marahal 
who served the subpoena said he 
didh't know what connection th'ey 
had with the case but he dl»l know 
that both are "beautiful girls.”

Film Coatpaet Approved

Loe Angeles, July 23 — (A>> — 
Peggy Meintire, who . began her 
film career at four and at 13 la 
one o f Hollywood's youngest char-
acter actreaaes, had her first long-
term contract approved In Superior 
court yesterday. It ’s for seven 
years with R.K.O. Radio studios, 
starts at |230 a week and pro- 
pesacs to 92,5<J0 k week. Judge 
FYank O. Swain directed her to 
invest 12 per cent o f her carnlng^s 
In government bonds.

Stafford SprlAga; July 33.— oei 
John W. BartnA 49. o f West 

Stafford, will find apmething has 
been added whei, he facea Borough 
Court Judge Harold W, Bruqe on 
Aug. 1, on a charge drunken 
driving.

“ Something," eaid Rprough 
Chief o f Pollea William F .\  Silk 
last night, la a charge o f attelnpt- 
Ing to bribe a public officer wlHch 
waa lodged w ainst Barton yeateX* 
day. '

HeM for Ornnkea Driving 
. Silk said that Barton was ar-
rested ont. a charge o f drunken 
driving early in the morning of 
laat July 5 when-a truck h e ' wgs 
driving atruck a pedestrian. He 
was released in bonds o f 9300 for 
trial on Aifg. 1. j

Tbe new chatge was lodged, I 
said Silk, when ^ r io n  was sc-1 
cused o f olTerlng Bdrough Prose-
cutor Nicholas K. Armentano a ! 
bribe in connection with the 
drunken driving charge. Pending!

h’ T
Are yon tr'oubtetl br distress of 
femsM fuDcUoDsl periodic dlsturb- 
sucssT' Dors this msSa rou fsel so 
tired, blsh-atrunc. nervour—at such 
ttmss? Then so txy Ljrdls K. Pink- 
bsm's Vscstable Compound to rsllsTt 
such ajrmptmBst Ptnkhsme Con- 
pound Is suds sspeMsUp for womon. 
It  also has what Doctors osll s 
stomacblo tonic sflsetl Any druestots.

H y d m l  pmiuiMi’S W S &

N O T IC E !

T H E  O F F IC E  

O F

DR. C. M. P A R K E R  

W IL L  HE C LO SE D  

U N T IL  

A U G U S T  4*

A u to G lass
h^tallcd

Wincfi^ Glass
and Tops

J .  A .  W k i T E

G L A S S  C Q .
\
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Darien, July 23 (/P) -  Walter
Harris, eight-year-old son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Harris of Darien, 
w as. killed Instantly yeaterday, 
asfid Police Lieut. Frank Standing, 
when he was thrown . under the 
wheels o f a truck after his blrycla 
collided with the heavy vehicle.

Standing aaid the driver of the 
truck was Joseph A. Polozzolo of 
Bridgeport, adding that the driv-
er was released in ball of 92,300 
pending an Inquest by the coroner. 
Dr. Ralph W. CYane, medical ex-
aminer, aaid the boy died from 
a fractured skull.

REGULAR
BINGO

TONIGHT
At 8 O'clock

V . F .  W .
POST ROOMS

M a n c h e s t e r  G r e e n  

2 3  G A M E S !  D O O R  P R I Z E !  

A d m i s s i o n  2 5 c .

K O D A K

a - b . t  P H O T O  
U B  O U T F I T

sad pttO

H a v a  th a thrill o f  d o in g  y o u r o w n d a v d io p in g  
a n d  prin t in g . This c o m p a c t  out f it co n t a ins a l l  y o u  

n a a d  t o  sta r t , a n d  y o u ’N m o k * g o o d  p rin ts tha 
f irst t im a y o u t r y . S a a  i t t o d a y .

( p R a b C R i F r i O N  p h a r m a c y

T

FRIE N D LY
BLE A C H

IS  N O W  I N  

M A N C H E S T E R !

GET IT AT YOUR 
LOCAL GROCER 

TODAY

Make YoAr 
Wuslulav Easier

little Rog9
Add

Lot9 0f Giagm
... .to any home.* Whether yoa Uve in a cot*
taffe a aiaasion---- or an apartment,
THROW RUGS — bmMcd, wool or cotton 
lit beanti folly with yoor famlahlnfs. Wa 
have an Intercstinc amortment we wooM like 
to show yoB. —̂ .

CUSTOM-MADE VENETIAN BLINDS 
Wood, Ahiminam, Steel

Member of Retallera Bodffrt Barcao — 
EASY PAYMENTS ARRANGED

ill.' MWdll îl K
C o M ln q u r.

C S S S O Y g ;

B U N K BEDS

901 M A I N  S r n i l T - M A N C H C S T E R

r r . CAMERA SHOP .

VOU*Lk S A V e M O N E Y  A T

TRUCK H EM Q U A R n R S
V W ITH •  0 •

W k vS S m

'  

W N A TIVIR YOU 
HAUL OR DELIVER

Yev'll ba ahead with 
tnuks that fit yoar job 
. .  .%’̂ 4-XokrC track!

* O NLY DODGE BUILDS 'Ji4-Kai<C TRUCKS
A N D ONLY DODGE DEALERS SELL THEMI

S 0 L I M E N E - &  F L A G G ,  I N C .
«S4 Center Street o Manchester

M H I R

We Have Received A  
Small Shipment O f

Tropicifl Worsted
SUITS

Grry and Brown Striprs and a  ̂

F p w  Solid Colors.

Sp orts Coa ts and D ress 
Sla c ks

In Gabardinee, Rayons and Troipical 

Worsteds.

A  La rg e Select ion O f
RAINCOATS

F o r Men and Boys

SUITS
Kuppenheim«‘r 
Middisliade 
Merit Clothes

Clipper Craft 
Botany 500 

Cotirtley Clothes

Footwear fo r the Family

CEHOUSE&SON
I  IM

W E  G I V E  d t ^ C G R E E N  S T A M P S

ARi>IY SURPLUS
Complete With $ 1 ^ .5 0
2 Springs....... I  #

Mattresses Available 
MAIL ORDERS 

Springfield Tel. 2-19.38
a t lT S  IN  SM ALL  ROO.M 
a STITRUILV B U ILT  
a CAN  RK SKPARATED  
a SO”  W IDE, 81”  LONG 
a CAN BE USED AS T W IN  

BEDS
'a A L L  HARDWOOD

C O O PER'S
FURNITURE CO.
2198 MAIN STREET 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

HERE RIGHT HOW! THE N g V

SQUIRE SoOiS
f  Gcimfiaiukome
V .S c fr a lo t ^ w e a r in g ^

frati M la bava the lataat thing in man’* aocka—tba^ifw
Empiirt Socks!

Eaquirea aia in handaoma naw atylaa, daaignad by\ 
■ome o f the country’e leeding atylieto

They wear longer, too—bacanaa they bava tha <x- 
cluoive Multi-Ply haele and toaa, and are pre-teeted 
6 ways for added weorl Why not have a look at ’em 
—today!

FOR VALVES

4 k  4 a M « C

M A T C H I N G

W e d d i »9
A T W I O R ' S

for bride and groom
H a n d  in h a n d  to g o th ar t h e y co m a u p  tha  
a h l a ,  e a c h  b r a ^ l a t t l y  t h ri l le d  b y  tha  
b e a u t i f u l w a d d in g  r in g  t h e y w a o r . T o . 
b rin g  n a w  g lo r y v o  the d o u b le  rin g cara - 
m o ny , c h o o M  v o u r m a tch in g w a d d in g  
b o n d  fro m o ur l a r g e  sto cks o f g org e o us 
r in gs, m o g n if ic a n t ly st y lo d in 14K y e llo w  
g o ld . P ' ’* " !  *ri ’ r -* r n  l o v i i r ? '

's e t s  f r o m  f  19,93 U P

. u

A

May Postpone 
Sale of Homes

Congreas, Near Adjourn^ 
ment. May Put Off Dio* 
posing of Houfies Here
with Oongreae praaatng for ad- 

Jeumment, and housing maasuraa 
ao far takcn<up being largely con-
fined to efforts to increaae tbe new 
dwelling volume, rather than In-
terfere with federal projects al-
ready built, it appeared today that 
Offord Village, s ilver Lane Homes 
and other nearby projects in this 
•action may esca)^ any further 
cofigreoslonal notice.

’This Is Just what steering com-
mittee members and residents of 
the federal units here hope will 
happen.

Boggini’a Statement 
There rosy be last minute sltors- 

tjons, but It looks as If there will 
be no change In FPH A adminis-
tration o f the projecta. end that 
no rent Increases wilt go through 
according to Charles Bogglni, 
committee member. I f  congress i 
puts no more pressure on FPH A, I 
residents here hope that tha com- [ 
hlned action o f the projects In this 
section, representing 2,000 families, 
may Induce FPH A  to postpone U* 
aniuiunced aales date for all of the 
homes here, except the te n a n tr y  
Silver Lane units, by next Decem-
ber he said today. I t  has been a 
curious feature o f the Manch/iter 
condition that “ permanent" unit 
tenants seem likely to have to 
leave their homes before ’ ’tempo-
rary’’ householders. The two tjrpes 
o f dwellings were constructed un-
der different federal regulations.

Connecticut’s delegation In con-
gress has assured project tenants 
that It will W’ork in sympathy with 
them, tha shape o f this help ap-
parently being the holding up and 
staving o ff of Inimical leglsistioif^' 
until the oesaion o f congress ends.

Suspect Released 
As ‘Victim’ Alive

Measles Remains 
Most Prevalent

HarUord. July 23 —<Fi— The 
State Health department's week-

ly bulletin today showed that, al-
though tbe number of new caaea 
waa 105 as compared with 217 for 
last week, measles continues to be 
tbe .moat prevalent ogmmunicable 
disease in Oonnecllcut. .

During the week which ended

July 19, Which Is coi'ered by the 
bulletin, two new caaea of typhoid 
feveV, in Hartford an^ Milford, 
wdre report*d; aa were 24 now 
cases o< whooping cough. 12 of 
lobar pneumonia and one of in-
fantile paralysis.

E Fsahloa Model Wlni^ DIvnrre

Los Angeles, July. 23 Tes-
timony that Abelardo Luis Rodri-
gues, Jr.. 28. aviatnr-aon of the 
former president of Meldco, waS 
"always going o ff to Mexico City

in hia airplane." and was "not the 
marrying kind" won a'divorce for 
Mrs. Roberta .M. Rodrigues. 28. 
Beverly Hills blonde fashion model 
yesterday. They were married Dec. 
5. 194.3, and separated Iasi March 
24.

Holdup ^lan fiougbt

Bridgeport. July 23— i/Pi Police 
today still were searehlng for a 
holdup man who, they quoted in-
surance broker John Seidner aa 
.saying, robbed him of 933 In rash

snd a diamond ring valnod • !  
92,000 while posing as a cUaaL 
Seidner, police eald. was alone m 
his o ffice at the time of the holdup 
yesterday.

Washington became a state in 1M9

■ HotlywooA July 23— fF)—John 
H. Spears, 27, who was booked by 
police on suspicion of murdering a 
man who wrasn’t dead, wae a free 
man today.

He was detained M d booked af-
ter a fellow worker on a dairy 
ranch, Paul Johnson, 33. disap-
peared July 14.

Yesterday while deteettvee were 
bunting for Johnson’s body It de-
veloped that he was very much 
tHve and vM ting relatives in 
Rulm, N. D. Johnson and Spears 
were together the night he left for 
the midwest |

Spears was released s fter police { 
In Kulm notified local authorities i 
that Johnson was there.

Bolton
Mrs. Orra Strickland, pre.sident 

o f the Bolton Parent-Teachers A »- 
aeciatlon. annotinces that tbe 
P T A  Summer Institute program 
will be held at the University of 
Connecticut at Storm on July 29. 
The program Is scheduled from 
10 a. m. to 3:30 p. m. H. Otis How- 
gate. etate president, will be pres-
en t The topic will be: "The Ebtec- 
utlve Committee Works During 
the Summer."

All members o f the Bolton or-
ganisation are invited to attend.] 
The Executive committee com-1 
posed of Mrs. Orra Strickland, ; 
Mre. Gertrude Noren, Mrs. Eva j 
Elliott and Mra. Roeine Hoar, are 
asked to be present All who at-
tend are aaked to provide their 
own picnic lunch and picnic spots ' 
will be available. Members who I 
desire transportation should call ■ 
Mrs. Strickland. >

Orange Meeting Friday i
Bolton Grange will hold Its reg-

ular meeting on Friday evening 
at the Community Hall. Bolton 
Ceifter.

Registrars Session
The Regirtt-are o f Voters of tbe ! 

Town o f ^ I t o n  will be In session. 
on Friday from 12 noon for the 
purpose o f enrolling voters. T b e ! 
csrion will be held in the.Commu- 
^ty.Hall. ,

Bolton Briefs
iVaJter Enilott, secretary of the 

Boltm  Zoning Cmbmleaion, re-1 
portsNtoe Issu^ce of a building 
permlt\to Joaew Raynor of 115 
Oak e tm t  fort the erection o f a 
story anuyine-half house on West 
street. \ /

Miss Velnja Munro of Clarke 
road has retvnmed from a vacation 
trip to NewrYM k state w'hich In-
cluded vielta to ' Howe t ’avems, 
Cooperstown. Canadarago Lake 
snd points of hTstorlcal Intereaf m 
the Mohawk Valley. Miss Munrit 
made the trip wlU. a friend. Miss 
■ '̂Mary Orebus o f Hartford.

Residenta o f the town are re-
minded o f the summer schedule* 
now In effect at the Bolton libra-
ry which enables them to borrow 

.books each Friday evening from 
7 to 8 o’clock In addition to the 
rcgqlar hours on W'edneeday a f t - ! 
emoon, |

Mr. and Mre. Gordon I^raser and ' 
family w’ho purchased the Mar- 
eball property on Birch Mountain 
hai’s taken up ■ their residence 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurien Foley who 
recently purchased the property I 
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Albert , 
N. Skinner, Jr., In North Bolton. • 
expect to move to Bolton early In ; 
August. I

Holding Annual Meeting

Hartford. July 23 — (g>) The 
State Soil Conservation Advisory 
committee holds its annual meet-
ing today at the State Farms and 
.Markets department offices. Dur-
ing tbe meeting today at the State 
Parma and Markets department of- 
tlces. During the meeting, a report 
compiled by Director Winthrop 8. 
Plerpon will be given outlining the 
accomplishments made by the com-
mittee was created by the 1945 
General Asecmbl'y and began Ite 
wojrk In 1943,

V..'
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1 H U H S 0 AY T R I P  AY b A T U K U A Y  O N M
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'feSti

RIOUCID NOWI MIN*9 
SOFT IIATHIR ROMIO

297
tctUorV ire

Rpecial! Junt in time for 
Vacation Days! Brown slip-
per with elastic side Inserts, 
leather soles. 3-11,

FAMOUS HOMiSTlADia 
WORK SHIRTS FOR MIN

| IS
Regularly 1.29

Specially priced for sav-
ings! Thcy’ fe sanforized 
ehambray, won’t shrink 
over 1%. Blue. I tV ilo 17.

e''

BUY NOW AND SA.Vi ON 
YOUR CAMP MOCCASINS

066 
w  ••fU••fUorVSAe

Boys . , . Men! Genuine 
mocs of fine brown, water- 
repellent leather! Hand- 
sewn vamp . . Size* 6-12.

Lower the chrome-plated 
doors and bread reverses 
itself to brown both tides, 
2 slices at once. AC-DC.

821-828 M AIN STREET TEL. 3161 MANCHESTER

irS HERE! WARDS BIG

m m e e
RED UCTIO NS IN EVERY DEPART MEN T!

- " X .

/

99.GRA NULATED ROCK WOOL
Insulate now! Make your home as much as 1.3 degreea cooler this summer, 

and rut your furl hills as murh as 30% nrxt wintrr! Crnniilalrd Rock Woo? is easy-to-pour, 

liglilw ight, clean, and odoiir.ss insulation tliars fireproof! Bag covers 18 sq. ft. 3 in. deep. ^

1.98 BOYS’ SPORT .SHIRTS
Well constructed twill sport 
shirts. Convertible collar, 
short sleeves, , sanforlzerl. 
Sizes 4-18. Blue sn<1 tan.

37

SPECIAL LOT OF SWEATERS!
Reduced! Reg. 3.98 nil wool | D 7  
slip-on style. Psstel shndrs. 1 ,® ' 
A ll sizes. I

REG. 49c KITCHEN TOWELING
CStartex part-linen toweling, ^  ^  

White, rolpre*! Jwirtrrs. “ T “ T

METAL BED
Seamless steel tubing 
with diirshle baked enam-
el. II”
REDUCED! ROLLER SKATES
streamlined design! All-steel 

hsll-hearingskates
wheels.

with
Fair

W A R D O L E U M  RUGS

9’ X 12’ size. Heavy weight! 
Kname) s\irfnre cleans essilv!

2 2 7

8 ”

NEW SHIPMENT OF HAMPERS
Nationally advertised Pearl- 7 9 5
Wick clothes hsskets. /

SALE! SCISSORS JACK
Amazing low priee! 40A0-lb. mm 
rapacity. Full 11-lnrh lift, g '  '  
safety base.

REG. 2.98 GIRLS’ PLAYSUITS
Two-piece style. Square neck. 
embroidered, trim, pleated 727 
front. In pink and blue.
Broken sizes.

REG. 2,98 GIRLS’
TAILORED SKIRTS
Durable rayon and cotton 
mixture. Zipper cloning, slit ^ # 2 7
ftonL wide, waistbands. Aqua, ’ X
roae, and yellow. Sizes 7-14.

R E G . 3.98 L r r T L E  G IR I,S ’ 
B A T H IN G  .SUITS
Printed Jersey. Midriff-nt-
tached and . overskirt style. 777
Blue snd rose prints. Sizes 
8- « .  ^

WARM BIA N KET PAIRS
Regularly are .3.29 4^^
W7n wool, ').>% ciiiioii woven in efiniinti- 
Olislength. Bone,hliir.f eilnr. Si/.e

ALL-PURPOSE 
VACUUM CLEANERS
M-W's powerful suction 
rleans rugs, furniture, 
bedding. 57”
RE(i. 4.98 SLACK SUITS 
FOK YOUTHS
Glen plaid shirt snd sqlld 
siseks. Cotton twill. San-
forized fabrics. Pleated pant* 
front Slze.< 12-18.*

4 8 9

tIKC . n.AH M R N 'S  S lY tR T  S H IR T S
Short sleeves. A favorite for 
rool . wenrlng . .Sanforized. 
Colors: Tan, blue, and green. 
Sizea: Small - Medium.’ *

RE(i. 13c SPARK-PLUG
Tlie best spark pUig that 
Ward offers^ you — can be 
Compared with the beat!

2 9 8

31
R E G U L A R  49c A I.L -  
C O T TO N  T O W E L IN G 44‘
Gay miiltl-eolor floral and fruit prints 
on all-cotton toweling. 17-lnrh width.

3.89 FOOD CHOPPER REDUCED!
Lightweight Aluminum . .
grinds 
fine.

coarse, medium or 129

War d s

SUPER BARN PAINT 
JULY SALE! ■■ V

fT 7  
Gal. «

49

Penetrating protective cdatlng for vour 
fenw hulidings. Westher-reelsting, Red.

S U P E R  H O U SE  P A IN T .  _

W A R D S  S P E C IA L !  o « i.  ,va

QnarantaeiJ prewar quality! For lasting 
protection and besutv.

2 5 L
8UY KITCHKN TOOLS 
NOW FOR LiSSI

Spoon , masher, ladle and fork t • I 
chrome-plated metal, wood haodlcfi.

- C / ’ '

rfi’

- A
t •d.
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Mall Hattar.
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MBMHC« t i r  
THM MBUCIATBD PKC*

Tta Aaaaetataa Fraa. M aacluairalF 
aatmaa ta tta uat ai rapubliMtioa of 
tU aaara OiatateMa eraditad ta n a> 
tat attarwiaa atad'tad la lii'i aap«> 
taO Alao tta loaal aawt publiaMd hara.

All rgbta at rapaMkatiaa at apaeM 
Haoatftaa tarata. art alaa raaarraa.

rull aarriea aWaat at N. 
Ur.

M A. tarrlaa

Publiatara Rapraaaatatiraa: Tta 
Oultaa Matbawa Spaelal Afaaey-Nta 
Torh. Ohiaaga, Oatroll aaa Maatoa,

MBMAKIW a ODTT 
CIMCULATIUKS.

•0RBAO OF

Tta BaraM Pnatlng ODaipaar, Ita. 
Maiinm aa Aaaaeial raapoaaibilHy (or 
tapogtapbical arrora appaarint la aO- 
aarttaamanta aaO ettai raadini inattar 
la Tta Maaebaatar Oraaiaa HaraM.

Wadnaaday, July 23

France’s Second Thoiiithts
TbA Other day wa wondared, 

(eomtavtat dtamally, how long wa 
could axpact to bold our frianda In 
!Bitropa In Una under the MarobAll 
Plan we prucaadad arlth our 
protant adiadula of Action on that 
pUn, by wMe1> It might baooma a  
roAUty not until next aprlng

Parhapo the quaation waa a  lit* 
tia premature. In Ita aaaumptlon 
that wa did have our frianda aa* 
curaly In Una In the flrat place. Or 
pailtapa It ia that Prance baa bean 
aaking ItM lf the quaation, and 
baa coma forward with the aug* 
gaatlon of an anawar.

A t any rate, while America 
plana to heelUta and delay over 
Jta own plan. Prance, our prima 
friend on the mainland o f Burope, 
and the nation whoaa aUgnmant 
with the Maraball Plan waa balled 
aa a dacialva croaaing of a modem 
Rubicon, ia now buay arlth aacond 
thougbta and parhapa aacond dad* 
aiona.

Laat Pridap, the French am- 
haaaador to^Waahlngtoa called upr 
on Undar Bacratary o f SU te Rob* 
art Loyatt and datlverad a vigor* 
oua Pranch protaat agalnat Amar* 
icAn plana for rtatorlng the Indua- 
trial atrongth o f Obrmany. Since 
Prance is the country which three 
ttifioa haa had to taka the armed 
onalaught backed by Oarman ln*> 
duatiy. It ia obvioua that France 
doesn't have the aama pblloaophi* 
cAl attitude toward our propoAad 
rebuilding o f Induatiial Germany 
which cornea falHy eaelly to men 
Uka Herbert Hoover.

Am baaaador Bonnet delivered 
net anly a proteat laat Friday, but 
alao a threat. “ I f  Prance la con-
fronted with daclaiona It cannot 
approve,”  aald the ambaaaador 
“ the nagotiatlona in Parla could 
be greatly  endangered.”

That waa laat Priday, from the 
. Pranch ambakaador to Weahlng' 
1 ton. /
j On Sundays' Premier Ramadler, 
{ whom we have pra|aed for hla de- 
I ciaion bo govern without the Com- 
I munlat party in Prance, made a 
I atlll ‘more aenaatlonal public atate- 

ment By reference to hla belief 
that the countrlaa deatroyed by 
Germany deaerved Induatrial re- 
eonatruction ahead o f Germany,

1 he once again located the detail 
 ̂in the Maraball. Plan which la 
cauaiiig Frenchmen moat angidah. 
But Premier Ramadler went on to 
tUgger and bolder things.

Ha expressed gratitude (o i the 
Maraball Plan, and then said

’’Wttli Tlisniis**
One of the perils of public 

service (a that tha expandltura of 
many months of consetantioua and 
aaaloua affort may aaem to win. 
aa iU  Anal raward, nteraly some 
cheap litault deUvered on the part 
o f eome one whoae constructive 
eontribution to the life of hie com-
munity may be aoroething below | 
aero. How those who do nothing 
love to throw etonee at thoee who 
try to do eomethlngi

‘n ie members of Mancheater'a 
ManMrlal FItId Committee were 
exposed to tbis kind o f experience 
at Monday night's town meeting, 
when to the hualneas of defeating 
the appropriation for Memorial 
Field there was added an amend-
ment to “discharge the Memorial 
Field Committee." fluch a touch 
waa needless and thoughtless and 
Infcrrad that the nMmbera o f the 
Memorial Pleld Committee, by 
spending their time and effort In 
the production of a plan for de-
veloping the town’a war mamori- 
al, had committed eome aort nf 
crime Instead of a conaclentleiis 
public service.

As the ftrst open forum Isttar 
to arrive In pdist mortem on the 
town meeting observed, there could 
have been a "with thanks" added 
to the motion. Those two words 
wouldn't have cost the town e 
penny, and might have added 
measurably to the *eelf respect of 
the town meeting.

But such stray and thoughtless 
inaulU are part of public aarvlce, 
and moat public aervanta eome, in 
time, to a phlloadphical reallia- 
tlon that the hiickbats come 
early, while pralee comes faint 
and late. And, as a matter of 
fact, wa think the majority of 
the people o f this community, re- 
gardlew o f whathet they think 
this, particular moment is ths 
right tims to procasd with ths de* 
velopmant o f Memorial Field, do 
appreclau the time and effort and 
service given by the members of 
ths Memorial Field Committee.

Thaae members art quiet citl* 
sens, who have done the task as-
signed to them, and who are not 
expert at the rough and tumble 
Insult o f a town masting, nor at 
defending themselves sgalnit 
craekpats. But, In ths long run, 
their own reputations will accom-
plish that defense, and the town 
will thank them for the work they 
have done. And >ve venture to pre-
dict that their work will live long 
after their careless detractors. 
And to Harold Turklngton, as 
chairman, and to William FSrgu- 
aon, Donald Hemlngw’ay, Horace 
Murphey, Fred Rogera, Thomas J. 
Rogers, Joseph Kussell and 
Charles WIgren, we express our 
own Immediate appreciation, and 
'that, we think, of many Manche.v 
ter people.

Tels’ Service 
Center Lauded

Local Bureau Get* Slate- 
Wide Recognition in 
Official Newspaper

state-wide recognition la accord-
ed the l^ncheater Veterans Ssrv- 
Ice Centsr in the July Issue of 
“ Reemployment,'' official organ of 
the Connecticut Veterans Advia- 
ory Commlaslon. An attractive 
spread, covering the better pert of 
two pages and containing three 
pictures o f the local Center and IU 
aUff, gives credit to the Center 
for a big Job well done.

Special notice Is given the Cen-
ter's efforU to bring the veteran 
housing Into sharp focus as a. local 
problem. Credit is given the 
community for lU  generous and 
forealfhted appropriation of $300,- 
000 for temporary housing.

Aa an Indication o f the service 
performed by the Center the mag- 
aaine mentions the $5,000,000 of 
National Service L ife Inaursnee 
which has bean processed here.

Farmer Arrested 
' In Fatal Shooting

I ______

Garnett, Kaa.. J\ily 23—(4*)— A 
young farmer was under arrest to-
day for qusstlonlng In ths fatal 
shooting of Police Chief Rd Payne 
shd the wounding o f two members 
of a sherlfPs. pom .

Payns, 70, was shot to death on 
a main street after he had halted 
an automobile to admonish the 
driver about fast drivfhg.

The young farmer, a war veter-
an, waa Identified'by Sheriff Harry 
W. Maya aa Edward Smerchek, 
about M.

Maya aald four officers went to 
Smerchek'a he\ise after the fatal 
shooting and were fired upon. Un- 
deraheiiff E. J. Buckles, about 50, 
and Fire Chief Horace Beau- 
champe, 70, were wounded.

Road blocks were placed In the 
area surrounding tha bouse and, 
Mays reporUd, Smerchsk was ar-
rested after he left the house end 
drove his car through gunfire un-
til he reached a road block.

tn the morning, various U lks will 
be given on ImprovemenU for crop 
and Ilveatock,'.fcllowed by tours in ! 
the dairy add llveatock barna, 
visits to the agronomy plots and 
at 6:30 there will be a beef bar-
becue followed by a play "The 
Farmer's D llerrm t" at 6 o'clock 
in the state armory. In the Home-
making program. Marlon Eberly 
will apeak on "Security for To -
morrow" and ether health prob- 
lema.

Wednesday wil; be Fruit Day 
with exhibits and displays at the 
Horticultural storage building at 
10 o'clock. Talks or. various phsses 
o f orchard developments and con-
trol of peats, etc., will be given 
throughout the day followed by a 
tour of (pe experimental' Orchards 
at 3 o'clock. Wednesday afternoon : 
on the home-making program 
Curtis G. Keyct will apeak oh 
flower arrangements, and other 
tniks will be on aeleetcd shrubs for 
home planting followed by the 4-H ■ 
dress review at 3:45 p. m. Wednes-
day evening on the nthletic field 
there will be the song nnd dnnee ' 
festival beginninr nt 8 o'clock I 
singing directed by  ̂ Robert W. 
YInglIng, associate professor of ' 
music, and dance prompters sre 
‘ 'Irving Anderi, Eastford, AI Brun- 
dage, Danbury, Hank Post, Crom-
well, and Pop Smith, WInsted. 
Coventry Grange No. 7.5 .set In the 
dance festival ar other Grange* 
niso have throughout the state. 
Coventry Gfsnge will also partici-
pate In the BO'.ig festivnt on the 
same evening.

The program promises to be one 
of Interest to ail and it is hoped 
that as many as possible can par- , 
take of the artivitles during the 
week and hear a* many of the fins j 
speakers svniinbir for the pro- ! 
gram.

Mr. and Mr* Fred C. Smith of 
W'arwlck. New York Were recent 
visitor* St th'> home of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Walter S. Haven, and also 
stopped at the home of Mrs O. G. 
Anderson for a vialt.

New Vatican Editorial
A new editorial in the Oaservs- 

tora*Jiomsno. the Vatican nsws- 
paper, urges the statesman of Eu-
rope to make every effort to avoid 
the division o f Europe into two 
blocs. This Is In contrast to the 
American diplomatic opinion, 
which actually accepts the Mar-
shall Plan and "Molotov Plan" di-
vision of Europe as a good claiiS- 
catlon of Issues and poaltlona, but 
which may be tragically mistaken 
If It assumes that such a divlalon 
of ^ iropc can take place without 
a war which would destroy Eu-
rope.
• The Vatican editorial praises 
recent speeches by Foreign Minis-
ter Bavin of Britain, Premier Ra- 
madier of France, and Prsmier 
de Gasperl o f Italy in which these 
atateamcn, despite their flrst ac- 
cepUnce of the Manhall Plan.

Presented Gifts 
At Shower Party

Mias Shjrlev L. Fredericksnn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Martin 
Fredericksnn of 71 School street, 
was honored with a. inlsrellaneoua 
shower laat evening, at the home 
of Mrs. George* Brsdlnu of 47 Over-
look Drive, who was ssalated by 
Miss Pria<-IIIa Wade, nnd Miss 
Ellcabeth Buckley, both nf this 
town. Mrs. BradIhu will be matron 
of honor, and Misr. Wade and Miss 
Buckley will be bridesmaids at the 
wedding nf Miss Frederlckann and 
Norman A. Bjarkman of Spring- 
field, on Baturd.ay, September 6, 
In St. Mary's E|iscnpsl church.

The hostesaea used s drcornllvc 
scheme of pink #nd white, nnd ar-
ranged a lsrg*< cnioninl bouquet 
with streamers, under which the 
bride-elect unwrtpped her locely 
gifts, presented by friend* who at-
tended from Spiingflehl, Hartford, 
Cromwell and this town. An ap-
petising buffet style' lunch was 
served

B o i i i i n  Scrvi<*<*8 
At Veils Bureau

Complete 8cr\’lco on bonus appli-
cations Is now svallahlc at the Ser-
vice Center following appointment 
of Director Nathan B. Gatchell of ; 
the Veterans Service Center as a 
service officer for .Manchester 
Chapter 17, Dl.anhled American 
Veterans. i

Item 24 on the bonus application 
may now be romplcteil at the Ser-
vice Center In the event the direc-
tor Is certain that domicile require- 
menta are met by the applicant.

FJIiii<rlon

North

Word has hern received here of 
the birth of a daughter born tn ; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Robertson of" 
South Coventry at the Martford 
hospital Friday. .Mrs. Robertson 
was formerly Mabel Parker of 
Main street. The maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mra, Leon 
Parker of Main street. ICIlIngtnn.

Joseph Dziadul has been named 
adminiatratnr of the estate nf his 
late father, John Dziadul.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Feldnn of 
Orchard street. Ellington, have 
returned from a week's vacation 
spent St Crystal l.ake with their 
family.

Ellington came home the vic-
torious team In the softball game 
played with Fast Windsor Monday 
night. The next game In the league, 
is Wapplng with rolland at Tolland 

; tonight.
I Mr. and Mra John B. DeCarll 
‘ and family have returned to their 
home In Michigan after a few 

I weeks vaeatlon spent with the rels- ■ 
tives of both Mr and Mrs. rh’Carll 

' here Hn<l Bolton.
Miss Oladvee Christensen nnd 

Miss Shlrli'V Cntlstensen have re-
turned to th ‘ir home after spend- 

a vacation with their auni at 
Long Island

Hubert Ednmnfjion and John 
Kingsbury. Jr., oi this towfc have 
roturoed from Cr.llfornIn where 
they attended the International 
World Conventlor of the Christian 
Endeavor at Ban Franelseo, Mr. 
Edmondson 'a piesldent of the 
Conneetleut .*t*ate Christian En-
deavor nnd Ml. Kingsbury Is a past 
president.

Rev. iUlen H Gates chose ns hi* 
sermon theme Sundnv morning 
"On Accepting nnd Being Ac-
cepted." His text was taken from 

j Luke 10:5 and hjs acrlpture for

vived would be no longer Elu- 
I'ope.

Once more, the dominant aim 
of even our aide-of Europe la not 
to Join us in war agalnat Soviet 
Russia, but to mediate between us 
and Russia, 1

Unda from the Atlantic to the 
Urals and any apIltUng of It would 
InevlUbly upset the -equilibrium.

“Ruaala refused the invItaUon 
to raeet In Parle. We do not" accept 

^tiils refusal because RiiSsla Is Eu-
ropean. We intend tp do our ut-
Btost to bring her back to the ---------------------- ----------
plaeo reserved for her. Europe
cannot oonsent to euch an ampu-| 1S811C (1
tation.

“ France, tradlUonal messenger F 'o i *  1 0 . 0 (H )  f i n ' l l f t O  
o f  peace and liberty, will do all' 
in her power that the United '
• ta les  and the Soviet U^ion shall 
not beconM-enemleaV

Pcfhapa this French position

have still been trying to keep the ,he morning froin Luke 5: 27-32 
new European blors from becom-1 nnd IP: 1-10, A <Tuot "Be Thou My 
Ing stabilized. , ' Vlaion" by G. AUuTt Pearson of

Manchester, war sung by the 
Misses Loretta McKinney of this 
town and Joyce SIrnughnn of Man- 
cheater. The it.iwera were given

P inSB U R G H ’S
New One-Coot 0il-Ba?e
W ALLH IDE

Both blocs f3rm parts of Eu- 
j cope, says the edltorlsl, and If 

"But ^ ro p c  Is s reality that, ex -1 they should clash whichever eur-

I *

;kop«leas IdoaUsm. Perhaps It is, 
tor all Its flna soun^, merely the 
arguaunt by which France hopes 
 ̂to  got a larger share o f the aid 

| «o to lag  from the M^arahall Plan, 
^ ^ ih a p s  it Is mersly the reluct* 
«  anes o f those who are going to oc-*, 

eupy the ^central battleflshj of the 
I  next war to concede that war is 
f  iMVltahls. Or perhaps—Just a 

faint perhaps—the French 'post* 
tiSn happens to ^  plain common 
• s m s , sad B igh t be so raoogiiitad 
Wy both Russia and the United 
•tatss, i f  ws could s t ^  talking 
;gad planaing war wit£ one an* 

to# a tow aomsnts.

Building Inspector David Chsm- 
bere today granted a building per-
mit to Edward C. nnd Mary Bull 
to erect a one family one and a 
half,, stuty hpui.c containing four 
rooins with a garage and ’breese- 
way to he located on Earl atreet. 
The estimated cost of the build-
ing was given ac $10,000. The 
work will be done by the Alexander 
Jarvis Company.

Also granted this morning was 
a permit to Alexander Jarvis to 
erect an office building and a etore- 
house for his own use on property 
owned by him on tha west aide of 
the Auckland cutoff In Hilllard- 
ville. The estimated tost was given 
Rff $2,900.

Eetimates on the amount.* spent 
on recreation In the United States 
In reetot years vary from o two 
bllUon tq $30 billion dollsri An-
nually.

by Mrs. Leroy Roberta.
About thirty-five members of 

Coventry Grnh;:re attended the pic-
nic at Cohimbls I-f ke. A delltioua 
luncheon of ho! (*oga. hamburgers, 
and cup rake* wa* served.

The Church Vncntlon School 
I opened on Monday niornlni; with a 
J fine group attending. *rhe *i-hool 
I will continue unlit August I.

, Miss Eunice Morse of Cambridge 
I* spending .» vsention with her 
‘roiisin. Mr. and Mra. Walter Haven';

Farm and Home Week will be 
observed at the University of Con-
necticut ibeglnnirg July 28 and 
continuing until August 2. Monday 
will be Poultr> Day with the pro-
gram startlnq; nt the Horticulture 
Storage building at 0 o'clock. At 
10 o'clock at the Armory, there 
will be various t,penkers continuing 
following luncheon A broiler bar-
becue will be he'.- Monday evening 
at the Armorv followed by ’ the 
poultryinan's r'*''*! danrr at 
the armory.

On the Hon>emaking prografh 
Monday at the Community House 
auditorium "Fri<xing Foc^i" will 
be the topic of the morning be-
ginning at 10 u'clork. Following 
lunoheon Miss Katherine Tingley 
will talk and'show home economics 
films and Ernest Merlet will speak 
on "You* Crowning Glory'* More 
energy gt the end of the day by 
Mrs. Rosts Beif Diver and Violet 
Martin will speak on “ Lovely to 
Look At.'* A tea v lll be sen'cd from 
8:45 to 5 o’clock 

*^esday will be dairy, livestock I 
and ero* dsv' beginning at 10:80 |

Covers Every Surface

REAL Vlleliisd Oil-^<e P.inI 
tkelsoven any .ud.ct'in Ont- 
CeeitCen be wethcditpr.I.dly 
— end Peinted evci wit iout 
rtreeMnil Try |l one* — you'll 
never we any sdiei.

THE F. T. BLISII

HARDWARE CO. 
793 Main StfMt
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C h o ic e  p ieces of W a t k ins 
H o m e Furn ish in gs at 
dra m a t ic savings

Davenports
$279.00 Heppelwhlte; blue figured matalesM, s^are taper-

ing leg* ........................ g . v*-U • .........  in .M
$198.00 Heppetwhite style; fisting arms; multi-colored

homespun stripe ....... '................................................14fi.M
$273 00 Heppelwhlte; blue and beige striped lustrot^ dam-

ask ■..........................................................     1M.06
$17,5.00 Chippendale ball-nnd-claw; carved wood base and

arm fronts; red damask.............................................Y38-06
$296.00 Chippendale ball-and-claw; blue, rose and beige

brocade ...................................................................... l49.Aq
$210.00 Chippendale ball-snd-clsw; self-toned deep blue

satin atripe . . . .  .*.........................................................149.00
$292.00 Modern Tuxedo; wine and mauve brocade, mauve

fringe valance..............................................................169.00
$226 00 .Sheraton Period dealgn; gold figured-stripe motn-

Icsae ....................................................  189.00
$265.00 Regency I-ounge: tufted Inside arms; mauve bro-

ende. fringed vnlanre..............   198.00
$22.'>.00.London Lounge; low flat arms; soft blue libbed

mohair .....................  169.00
$285.00 Modernized Tuxedo; mauve textured satin

trimmed with fle.*h leatherette'; 2 bolsters Included.. .179.00 
$85 00 Modern Maple 6-Cuahlon Sofa; green, hlue and rose

homespun atripe.........................................................  ,59.,50
$237.00 VIetorlan lyove Sent: kidney ah.nped tufted hark:

plum velvet, filnge valance. . . ! ..................................169.00
$239 00 Modrrn Square Arm Love Seat; hlue damask.

kirk-pleated vnlanre .................................................  08.00

LLviiijr Room (rroiiiis
$614 on Two-Piece English {.ounge; knife-edge arms; saw-

tooth figured turquoise fr ie ze ..................................... 480.00
$320.00 ^^vo-Plece Square-arm Lawson; figured cretonne.

red and green on white...............................................228.00
$43-1.00 Two-Piece Modern; plaatie arms; eretonne cover

with green, hurgurdy and ehnrti-euae on gold............ 517.00
$;inR̂ 00 Two-Pleee Modern Lawson St vie; 3-paii sofa and

mnlehing chair; rose textured atripe.........................236.00
$4.54 on Two-Piece Extra Large Lawson Tvne. square 

arms: green and rose satin stripe on sofa; brown and 
rope stripe, on chair ...................................................898.00

W'injr CliHirs *
$79.00 Chippendale hall-and-elaw; hlue printed cretonne. . 49.7.5 
$110 00 Chippendale hall-and-claw; helge and cre-n tapes-

try .....................; .....................................................  79.00
*98 00 Chippendale hall-and-elaw; hlue damask................ 79.00
$172.50 Chippendale stretcher ha.so: plain antique satin

with nrlnted linen  .................................................... 99..50
$124 00 (Ji Chippendale stretcher base; cretonne with

green and rose on eggshell.........................................  79.00
$165 00 Chinpendale .stretcher ha.ae; all-over old fa.shloned

lanestry. grev predominating ................................... 98.00
$123 00 l2t rhlnnendale stretcher base; blue and green

atrined dama.sk. moss fringe trimmed. . . .................  98 00
*119 00 Cabriole leg. printed tangerine linen. .................... 09.50
*110,00 English Queen ,\nne; hlue damask......................  79.00
*198 00 .Sheraton; pi.ain geranium red hom».apun and grev

faille with hlue, gold nnd geranium red................. -. .. 98.00
*11.9 00 Sheraton T-eushlon model: grev and gold tapestry 08 oo 
$SI 50 Host Stvle Sheraton; hlue ard helge stripe............  49.78

Fan ami Barrel Rack (lliairo
$79 00 i2i .Small Armless Sheraton Fanbarka: green tex-

ture 'vtth peach and green brocade...........................  39.66
*167 00 i2t Sheraton Fanbacks w-ith biseult-tufted backs:

blue-green velvet . . ......................................... - 96.00
*134 00 Fluted I..ec Fanhaek: green and beige damask. . . . 79.00
* 9 * 00 Tufted .Seat Fanh|rk. hurgundv damask................ .50..50
*98 00 T'lfted Seat Fanhaek beige nnd rose tapeatrv....... .59..50
$125 00 (2i Small Tight , Seat Fanbaeks; antique red

satin ...................................................     79.00
* 1 1 0  00 Queen Anne Barrel: rose damask . . .,...................  79.00
*95 00 Oueen Anne Rarrel lemon "old Snttnue satin. . . . . .  .59.50
*110 00 (2) ^trei"ht-iee Barrels blue damask . ..............  79.00
$1,55 00 Stral"ht-leg Barrel, modern bireh legs; gunmetal

figured rh in tz ............................................................. 79.06

L o i i i i | ( e  ( I h a i r s
$108.00 (21 Button-bgck models.- choice of plain brown

frieze or burgundy figui-ed tapestry.,....... ..............  79.66
$17150 Tufted Back, all-over old fashioned tape.stry.'grey

predominating ..........  ............ ........... ................ 99.66
' $ 1 1 8  00 Lawson Lounge, hlue taneatry.............................  79.60

$114.00 Lawson L(iunge. wine figured needle-point tapes-
try .............................................. . . f ........ . 79.06

$ti0 00 Bquare-arm Lawson/ aSw-tooth figured wine
frieze , . . . i ........................................ .̂........... .......... 69..50

$79.00 Modem Lounge, blue textured .stripe. . .................  69..50
$98.00 (2> Sleepy Hollow Lounge Chairs complete with

leg rests: hlue'or burgundy figured tnf>eatt*lea........ . 69..50
' $ 1 1 9  00 I/ninge Chatr.and Ottonian; deep Royal blue tex-

tured frieze, fringe valance ............ :. .............  69.,50
$149,00 .Small Lady's Lounge. Shsreton style: green

f matsleaae . I .   .......................... '. .   ..................... . , 76.00
*1,59.00 English Lounge, emerald green texture...............  99.60
$127 on English Lounge, hliie. helge and rose satin stripe.. 79.00
*145 00 Smell Tufted-hack I.,ounge, plsteehlo velvet......... 98.00
1185 00 English Lounge, magnnile print, green and brown,

on while ................................................................. -. 98.00
*138.00 English Lounge, wire and white tiomesnun. . . . . . .  8000
$l|noo Doiihle-eeater Chairs; armtsis fa'nhaek style,

single eushions; rose damssk....................................  69.50

^ M ore to  ̂c o m e

M e t a l  S u m m e r  F u r n i t u r e
188.56 Wrought Iron Barbecue Qrtll; l l l^ x S | l^  pp I6(8:

roasting spit included................- ...................................
$24.50 Chalsa-Hammocka; light alumtnuin framaa witk 

graen. yellow or orange aailcloth atratched batwaan..
$12.00 36-lnch Round Table; white enameled.......................
$28.50 Adjustable Aluminum Chairs; paddiid seat! and

backs; plain blue or red ............................................ ..
$18.00 Aluminum Coffee Table-with square, grtan baka-
* llte t o p .............................................................................
$28.50 Swing Chair, white enameled frame; groan cover-

ing .....................; ............................................... .............
$75.00 Sslterinl Wrought Iron Love Seat; Ivory print with

banana leaf design; Nevarust finish. -• .........................
$88.80 Side Chair, yellow seat cuahlon; rust-proof wrought

Iron .......................I ..........................................................
$.74.50 Wrought Iron Arm Chair to match a ^ v s ...............
$95.00 Wrought Iron Table to match chairs abova; SS''xd0''

glass top ...........................V . ..........................................
$65.00 SstteHni Wrought Iron Lounge Chair, yellow stat

and back; Nevarust finish..............................................
$67.00 SalteiinI.Wheel Chair, adjustable back; plain grtan

cartridge tu fte d ..............................................................
$97.50 Saltcrini Comer Bench; two chairs with glasa-top

lamp table between In a single unit; rose seats............
$93.75 SalteiinI Chaise Longue with wheels; cartridge

tufted tn alternating'stripes o f green and rose..............
$169.75 Salterini Wrought Iron Double Chaise Longue with 

. wheels; cartridge tufted, Ivory print with green bana-
na le a v e s ........! ................ ................................; .............

$13.50 Salterini Wi-ought Iron LAmp Table, square glaiM
top .................................................................

$20 .50 Salterini Wrought Iron Coffee Tsb'le, fqunVe glass
|9P ............. .

W o o c i f f n  S u m m e r  F u r n i t u r e
•6.85 All-wood Foldfng Yacht Chairs with shaped wood-

slat seats and backs; whits enameled..........................
$6.50 Same Yacht Chair as above, varnish finish...............
$11.05 Self-Adjusting Steamer Chairs, adjust to any posi-

tion, horizontal to vertical! White enameled with rvd
or green sailcloth.............................................................

$8.85 Same chairs as above excepting in given-and-whlte
striped Water repellent cover.; ......................................

$10.50 Old Fashioned Porch Rockers; fla t teats and becks,
varnish or green fin ishes...............................................

$10.50 Old Fashioned Porch Rockers, slat seats and backs.
varnish finish .......................... •.................................. .

$7,45 Unfinished Adirondsck Arm Chairs w'lth shaped
scats and b a c k * ............................................... ..............

$6.85 Folding All-Wood Yacht Chair, slat Seat and back;
green stain finish......................................................... '

$.39,.50 Cypr'os.s Wheel Lounge Chair, driftwood grey flnleh;
.yellow and white plastic webbing..................................

$30.50 Unfinished Picnic Table with attached benches;
27x62-lnch top .......................... .....................

$1.5,05 Rustic Peeled Cedar Settee; treated for weather 
$16.75 Rustle Peeled Cedar Ai-m Chair to match 
$14.86 White Enameled Wood Arm Chair, slat seat and

back ............. ................ .................................................
$17.50 White Enameled Wood Arm Chair with wheels.. . .
$15.26 White Enameled Coffee Table: oblong slat top.......
$14.9.5 Adirondack -Lawn Chairs, white enameled wttk

choice of red or green arm s..................................... ...
$130.50 Old Hickory Porch Sofa, 6-cushion model tn deep

blue with yellow piping; varnished finish.....................
$24.96 Old Hickory Arm Chair, shaped slat seat; back pad

in plain burgundy................. •....................................
$41.00 Oiitdoor Old Hickory Settee with eloth-webbe'd seat

and beck ................... .......................................... ...........
HlcKory Ai-m Rockers to match settee a ^ v e .  . . 

.2 . Hickory Arm Chairs to match settee above. . . .
I,55.00 Old Hickory Outdoor Settee, webbed seat and back 

X. A Hickory Arm Chairs to match ssttee sbos-e.. . .
$20.00 Old Hickory Arm Rocker to match above...............
$13 95 Old Hickory Arm Chairs, webbed seats and hack*. .

R e c f l  P o r c h  F u r n i t u r e
$131.60 Thvo-Plece Sofa and Lounge Chair Group, grsen 

finish: green seats, backs in horizontal striped \‘41J0w
grey and white ........................................... '

$46.00 Sleepy Hollow Lounge Chair, white, gr«»n  and vel^
mw eartridire tufted upholstery. .. ...................

}89.(m lounge Chair and Ottoman In green finish: car-
tridge-tufted In vertical stripes of green, orange end 
y e l lo w .........................................

18.7g

17.88
18.78

6.85
1.99

19.78
7.8$
6 .86

8.63
12.M
12.86

19.58
15.78
1$.$6
27.56
11.2$
14.7$
8.96.

98.66

$4.56

6».36

Twin Berlffing Outfits
For twin bods only. Bach group eompriP»s 
mattress and box spring. ‘

• lOSOfT ft I winsum by Holman-O. D. Baker with heir.*
top Innersprlng mattress; ACA ticking....................... M.66

$110 .00 (6) Perfect Sleeper by .Sert* with tuftless inner-
spring mattresses; ro.se damask ticking....................... 78.56

Titin Si*e Mattresses
$52.30 i2i Super Ladyfslre by Stearns 4t Foster; Inner.

spring construction, rose d sm zsk ......... .
$44.50 111 Vanity FairJnnerspring by Red Cross; n i i i^ n

$49.50 ( i t  Aristocrat innersprlng by Red Cross; tan ttrtM  tfigO 
$59.50 (2 ) Super Aristocrat innerapring by Iked Cross-

Jslu# damask —  ..................................................., , '  m
$44.50 ( 11 Morning Glory innersprlng by Red Cross; AC A

striped t ick in g ...................  .......................................
$44..50 v2 ) Simmon* Four-o-Four Innersprlng: blue tlcki

................................................ ................................

y .

Watch for more bulletins which will irtclude other groups 
o f items . . .  or; better still, come right down and look for 
whnt you need for all unHdverti.eed Clearance pieces are 
reduced RIGHT NOW. Ail items subjwt to Prior SalO;
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F o r m e r G u a r d  
L o ses A p p e a l

Supreme Court Dis-
misses TuriU'a Suit 
For Reiiutatement

Hartford, July 23—<ei— The Con- 
Boetieut SupreoM Court o f Errors 
today dlamlaoed Ckarles W. Turill'a . 
suit fo r relnstAteroant m  a  gu ard ' 
• t  tlM Chtablre reformatory, b u t ' 
■uggootad tkat he bring mondomua | 
action against the Peraonnel Ap-; 
poola board to compel It to decide i 
his COM.

Turrill. in addition to a conten-
tion that he waa dlamlaoed without 
couta, rolaed two lasues affecting 
tha Appeals board, catabllabed. un-
dar the merit system law.

He astarted. first, that the board j 
hod foiled to act on tats case,' and | 
secondly that the board waa in fact 
powerleaa to act and “ the law pro-
vides no valid remedy against an 
arbitrary, capiifious or illegal dla- 
ebargv ^  auapenaion."

The Supreme court sustained a . 
Superior court decision, held that! 
If. aa TuriiU ' contended, the Ap-
peals board hod failed to act "the 
proper action would be a proceed-' 
Ing In mandamus agalnat it to | 
compel it to decide the appeal."

Aathorized To Review Action
In dlscuoalng hia argument that 

the Appeals board was powerleaa.; 
the court sojd that the merit cys-1 
tern law authorised the board t o ; 
review the action o f on appointing i 
authoiitty in suspending or dis-
charging on employe.

" I f  the board <flnda that the a p - ' 
' pointing authority acted improper- j 
-.ly,”  Um  decision continued, " it  may 
adjudge the removal or suspension | 
to  bo invalid.

" In  tha aboence o f specific au-l

thoiity, however, that Is the limit 
o f ita power, it could not go furth-
er, as tor example. In modifying 
the action o f the appointing au-
thority by directing a greater or 
leas period o f suspension.

"Should the board determine | 
the action o f the appointing ou*| 
thority to be Im p to^ r and,.thqre* 
fate, a  nullity, and that authority 
should fall to reinstate the em-
ploye, mandamus would lie to com-
pel that to be done."

Seven Injured
As Cars Crash

U t i l i t i es S u e 
O n Sa l es T a x

Mansfield. July 23— (^H-Seven 
persona were Injured yesterday In 
a collision between two cars, one 
of which had overturned a mo-
ment before in a skidding acci-
dent. State Policeman Theodore 
Scheiber said that a car being. 
driven by Howard Oox, 53, of | 
Princeton Junction, N. J., collided ; 
with a car driven t iy  John Bartatt,' 
38. o f the Merrow eection o f th is ' 
town after it had overturned on 
the highway a fter taiddlng.

Admitted to a Willimontlc hos* i 
pltal were Barrett and Mra. Oo k, 
the former with a possible frac-
ture o f the apine and' Mra. Cox ; 
with a severe leg laceration. 
TVeaUd at the boopital and then 
discharged were Cox: hla fa th er,; 
W alter Gox, 79, o f Sharon HiU, Pa.; 
hl$ daughter, Lsmn, and George 
Gtanopouloe. 15. and Robert }dm- 
iol, two Mansfield boya who were ' 
riding with Barrett

Five Companies Seek 
Judgment to Give 
Them Exemption

Hartford. July 23— iie>— Five of 
Connecticut'e largest public utili-
ties companies have brought suit 
In Superior court seeking a decla- 
ratory Judgment exempting them 
from the operation o f the state 
solas and use tax act.

The plaintiffs In the fctUon, 
which noiSed State Tax Commia- > 
aloner W alter W. Walsh aa de-
fendant were the Connecticut 
Light, and Power company, the 
United Illumiitating company, the 
Hartford Gas company. the 
Bridgeport Hydraulic companv 
and the Southern New England ' 
Telephone company.

InJmictloa .Aho SMighI 
The plaintiffs also sought an in-

junction raatralnlng Walsh fton> 
anforeing provlalona o f the tax 
act If the court held It did not | 
apmy to them. j

‘The companies allege in thelr 
complolnt, filed yesterday, that 
Walsh has ruled that they must

pay a tax on large quantities of ‘ 
U nglb l* personal property which 
they purchase annually from va -
rious relailera. These Include 
coal, generators, wire and other 
material, the coet o f which repre-
sents a large part of the.company ; 
expenaea

They alao claim that the coln- 
mlaaloner seek* to impose a use 
ta* on them with respect to tan - ' 
gible personal property purchased 
by them drom any retailer after 
July 1. 1947. for storage, use or 
othei consumption in the state.

Compaalea Claim Exenip'lioH
'The companies claim exemption 

under a section of the act which 
reads: "Taxes Imposed by this art 
shall not apply to the gross re- ' 
celpts from the aale of and the 
storage, use and other consump-
tion In this state with re.spect to 
the following Items: . .the sale*, 
furnishing, or service o f gas, wa-
ter. electricity, telephone and tela- 
graph when delivered to conaum-' 
ers through raaina. lines or p ipu ."

A ttom ev Lawrence A. Howard I

of Hartford, who signed ^ a  writ, 
said that the suit waa a  friendly 
one for “ quick determination" o f 
the laauc, adding that if Walab 
and /ittomey General William L. 
Hadden agreed, it would be re- 
aerved directly to the Supreme 
Court of Errors for argument at 
the next term o f that court fn 
October

To Ban Sunday Liquor ta le*

Plainvillej. July 23—(.4*i -B y  a 
vote of 649 to 439, realdehta o f ' 
Plalnrillc declined last night to 
perm it, liquor sales In this town on 
Sunda.vs. The session which de-
cided the question was one of the 
most largely attended town meet-
ings ever held here.

SAVE t: 50%

REAL ESTATE 
Appraisal Service

Crockett'Hanseii Co. 
.113 Main St. Phene 541S

Johnson's 
Poultry Form'

847 Middle Turnpike. West 
Phone 2*008.1

Bro ile rs, Fryers 
an d Fowl

Dressed 8dt. While Y «n  W alt! 
Started aad aeady*To*Lay 

Ptalels.
Open Thursday •  to 8 P. M.

Intenml Bevemie Agent aeolgoa

Hartford, July 23— (Pl-^Loater 
E. Kasin o f Hartford has announc-
ed hla resignation aa an Inttrnal 
revenue agent o f the U. S. Treas-
ury department In announcing the 
resignation, Kaaln said he would 
resume p iivaw  practice as a cer-
tified public accountant

6 * .

P m i-C th  Cempmy, S . V.
1 Botttoe: Fepai-Cola Bottling Co. o f Ceatral VUlaga, Coon.

I-'* »

E x c u r s i o n

EX C U RSIO N S S U N D A Y  

S A V I N  R O C K

$ 1 .5 0

H A M M O N A SSET T

$ 1 .7 5

10:S0 A. M. 
D. S. T.

Round Trip 
Inc. Tax

10:30 A. M. 
D. S. T. .

Round Trip 
Inc. Tax

LIG H T H O U SE P O I N T
10:30 A. M. .
D. S. T.

1:00 P. M. 
D. S. T.

$ 1 .5 0

L A K E C O M P O U N CE

7 5 c

Round Trip 
Inc. Tax

Round Trip 
Inc. Tax

C H ER R Y  P A R K
MIDGET AUTO RACES

. A  Rouhd Trip
O S C  rnc. Tax* * • . > *

Excuraion Buses Leave Main-Gold Sts., Hartford

7:00 P. M 
D.̂ S. T.'

A N N U A L M U SIC F ES T IV A L
Boston Symphony Concert!

 ̂ Tanglewood, Lenox, Mass.
. Sundays, July 27, Aug. 3 ,10  

Bus Leaves Main and Gold Streets, 12 Noon.

$ 2 .7 5  Inc. Tax, Round Trip.
CDoef Not Include Adniiaaion Ticket).

Tickets On Sale At Gold Street.
, Write or Call Now for Information!

ttiflll
I I I  l l l l l l l
ciaaiiiTiM

w

IT'S TIME FOR TYOOl • IT'S TIME FOR TYDOl • IT'S TIME FOR TYOOL • IT'S TIME FOR TYOOL

W hen yo u're p lanning , 
on your d a y off

a  4
•  •  •

s A  p icn ic os th e  p e rfe c t 
p o y - o f f . . .

But th e co u n try's w a y , 
w a y , W A Y  o f f . . .

8

6

8

It̂  time for

TYDOL
Picnic time is TydxAJFlying-  A -  time. For here’is the power- 
packed gasoline that ivili get you there smoothly . . .  quickly . . .  
and in the right frame of mind to enjoy the holiday! |

Better play amfe before you start by getting the famous Veedol 
Safety-Check Lubrication. This includes—at no extra coat— 
expert inspection o f 18 points where car troubles usually begin. . ^

 ̂ For more pleasant picnic trips . . .  it’s time for Tydol!

THATJS g o o d

NEW , IM PRO VED
. VEED OL M OTOR O IL

Made lOOX from Bradford, 
Pennsylvania, crude — tlm 
finest in tha world. N ow  
improvmd to givo you a  
e/eanar. amoothtr- . 
running engine! >-.u.

VEED OL SA FETY-C H ECK  
lU IRIC A TIO N
Includea— af no axfra cosf— on 
expert Inspection of the 18 pointa 
where cor troubles usually begiq; 
Get this protection against avoidable 
roadside trouble*.

A PPRO VED A C aSS O R IES
For batteriea, apork plug*, 
windahield w ipen and atony. 
otbei; C^vtiAad and F ty ing  -A- 
Accotadhta, to* your Tydol 
F/yfng-A’ DeMor. He has 
“avarything thmt'a good 
{or your car.”

FEDERAL TIRES
"GOOD . . .  for o ’ 
long lofe ride"

D U R I N G

yiresfon c
JULY SALE
‘ Justjkm ApSf Slref

M a p l e - F i n is h
R O C K I N G

C H A I R

$1.98
R E O l'L A R  iS.98

*Mad* e f itreng poflta v tU  
a rich autpl* dalih. Sl-taeh 
halghl. Decal dasiga.

Keg. 9it

H O U S E
B R O O M

3 7 «
Rsf. $1* Aluminum
Cssiiu shNh .. 59c
9uf. 1.00
Ensmtl Ssuc«p«n,79c 
Ktf. 1.47
C e e l iu  J « r ,  1.29
Rsa. I.IV '
D i in Dro inori 89c

4fe
Slotl ShfIloU 29c

ALUMINUM KITCHEN 
STOOL. Reg. $.'i.9.>. Notv 
$2.93.
FOLDINGCHAIRS. Reg. 
$1.93 Value. Now $1.29.

G A R D E N  H O S E

\

.%0 Ft. $S.95
(Reg. 96.95)

25 Ft. $2.95 
(Reg. 13.73)

S U P E R  S P E C I A L !

Reg. 3.PJ 
Portobf*

P I C N I C  
G R I L L
1.88

OeeklBC larfaei. tOxStV, taekao.

Formerly
$1.29

FLASHLIGHT C O M PIRE 
WITH SATTIfflES

.3-Pc. Open End Wrench Set. Reg. $1.95. Now $1.49 
7-Pc4 SMket Set (7-16 to 7-8). Reg. $2.9.3. Now $1.79
Punch Set. Reg. 98c. Now  ........ ............... 65e •
10” Monkey Wrenches. Were $1.79. New , . ,  ,$\M 
16-Pc. i/t” Drive Socket Set. Reg. $16.95. Now |14.$5

('hildrenV Garden Set. 
Reg. 98c. Noty . . . .  69c

Two-Wheel Scooter. Reg. 
$6.9.3. Now .......J$3.93

Folding Doll Carriage. 
Reg. $7.9.3. Now..$6.45

Irish Mailx. Reg. $14.95 
value. Now Onlv $9.69

PRICE SLASHI
: W m  * 9 .9 5

Tireetone
PH0M0R8DI0S

W HILE 
QUA NTITIES 

I ASTI

BOVS’ AND 441RLS’

B IC Y C LES

$ 3 6 .9 5
Strasmlliied. spaedy a'bd aaiy-rldincl FoU i l i «  witb ttroni 
tsboiar frame, doiibl*-h» eoiutrucUon. Ooaifertsbl* saddle. 
BOft-rldInf balloon tlre^  Baked titsmel finlih. plenty ef 
ekrom* trim. F.qnipped VlUi headlliht, klekntand, cbiln 
gnerd. \

\

MONEY SAVERS!

W ere  44.75

Tiree to ne  
TABLE RADIOS
A e ta  

O nU f

Shop iarlyl

39.95
\

Ste ln fesf  
Ste e l

T.tBLK 
NKRSTI'R

24 t ie c ea

" $5 .95
Inelade* knlvee, fork*, tea- 
spoons, daisert spoone.

\

SPECIAL
VAIUE.^

Re g . 2 .5 5

A l u m i a a i B
S A I  C E  P A N  

SET
1.98

Sttprsm* quality, highly 
pollebtd alumlaiunwsr* in 
tbo bandy sIs m  yea osa 
paeat — 1, 2,' and 3.qtur%. 
Will five  year* o f sarvles.

T M L E S S e a t C o v e rs
6 :0 0 x 1 6  (4 Ply) FORtT’MOST CARS 

AS LOW As

» 1 0 r S 8 " ” ''“ $ 9 * 9 5  N ' M

856 M ain St.
" I op Quality

auto
StOTES
Ph o n e 7080

Lov. Price* "
TIME FOR TYDOt - IT'S TIME FOR TYOOL IT'S.TIME FOR .TYOOl’ IT'S TIME FOR TYOOl

I  Is •

I ' . V \ - -.‘ A
. 1

•' /
b . . V
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IS ln jured
By lightning

B lM t Oiiping 
BdU  T lu«afh  Top of 
Oofwdod T alley  Car

nttafevDi. Jirty n - m  -  A 
MHfl UghtflOv wMch btaatcd 
a  M a i f  M « tlnvugh ta« tap of 
a  Sg ia i ia trouar car during the 
M gM  «C tiM traffic nuh hour 

MJund U  persona, two

" o u V ^ t 'k l l a d a d  paarangari 
'MfMRwd and triad to battle their 

0l i  a t the «Mke-fUlad car. 
tTIra w— 1 « « •  tramplad.
. Jraob RomuMiff, Sg. who mf- 
• farad aacoad dagraa burns on the 
ifara sad hand, and W. T. Plough. 
*8C, sararaly bunad on hands and 
vgBM, ware datalncd at Mercy hoa* 
tfitsl. Other injured paraons ware 
.ralaaaed after treaUnant.
- P l ^ h  said he aaw **a streak 
t of fira about |8 inches deep'* flash 
■through the car, adding:
I  *Thara was thtch smoke and the 
iftmiea smallad like sulphur. The 

beat was like a blow torch."
The car eras struck at Kirk-

patrick atreat and Center avenue, 
near downtown Pittsburgh.

No. Atom Veto 
I Stfmd Is Still 
I  Fim ly Backed

ala. Franca and Australia aS' 
prsaaad "grave” doubts about ad-
mitting Albania.

A major shift In the council line-! 
up from last year canw whan' 
Pierre Ordonnaau of Franca re- 
vansd bis eountrys approval of 
Albania. Ha toM council mambara 
Fraaea’s opinion of Albania bad 
bean serlouaiy damaged by her aU 
tituda In the Corfu case and the 
attitude of the Albanian dalaga- 
ttons before the Security council.

The Soviet union contends that 
a natldh's behaviour during World 
war D- must be conaidared in decid-
ing whether at shall become a 
member of the United Nations.

In the previous session Britain, 
China and Auatrslla vo|^ their 
“doubtF’ about Albania’s "peace- 
loving character."

In addition to the Albanian ap- 
location, the committee also hM 
under consideration four other ap-
plications which were rejected last 
year. They are those of Outer 
Mongolia. Portugal. Ireland and 
Transjordan. The committee also 
baa the applications of Italy, Ro-
mania. Himgary and Austria.

| T o  Save Money 
On School

fraph Co., with serricab to Europe, 
South America, Far East and west 
coast; and the Commercial Cable 

with cables to London

About two-thlrda of American 
; I radio and cable traSlo With other 

n « . 1 ®°‘*"**^** normally la handled byC a s t o d ia n s  t o  U o  M o s t  the Radio corporation of America
Of Work to Provide Weatem union CaWea

in the dienutc.

Rain Torrents 
Drive Families 

Out of Homes

(U from Page Oae)

^  eoatrol agency but be esid. Russls 
£  M t that the vet'* right in the Se- 
=  eortty eouncU most not bo altered.
S" "  Tba working eommittea took up 

tpdsy the ninth la a sariaa of IS 
~  ItnaSUm amendmenta ter the com- 
X  aUasloo’B report of last December, 
s  which 10 of the 12 cmnmlaalon dele> 
s:: gstee approved. Ruaala and Po> 
S  bnd abstalaad and in the amead- 
S  nmita tha Soviet union haa sought 
S  ta  arartum the heart of the United 
g ; States epatral plan approved in 
r= tbs report
^  "H m Issue before u s ___is cisar
.rr e u t" Osborn said. "It la whsth- 

sr nbora shall bs say Isgsl right 
K  by vste or otharwlst, iriMrsby a 
&  wilful violator of ths tarms of tha 
»  (atomie control) tfsaty or eon* 
V . rantlon MuQ ha protsetsd from 
^  ths conssQusnces of vtolattona of 
T t tarns. Ths visw of tan 

of this commission as 
thslr sdhsrsnes to 

ths ptsr sntf raport Is that no such 
I This 1b tlM

I which was Srst snunctat- 
hahatt of the United Stktas 

to  M2. Baruch on Juno !«, Ib4S. 
A s  Uhttsd Statsa has hsM oon- 

and unsqutvocal^ to this 
throughout thaas ntgo- 

_  It  bolds unooulvoc^y
^  to tMs pclactpls now."
■=■ Oobora said tha dalsgatas had. 
^  S iCldad to oomplsts this summer 

 ̂ w spirali  tor tba funotions of the 
nton n Uonal aganey and UmiU 

— ttoM a t Its powers. Ht said It 
was otoloua this would not give 

'■  ttno tor dotaUod analysis of the 
problsn sontsrlng on ths veto and 

&  auggastod this phase bs token up 
totor.

Ho other dolegats spoke

(CnaManed from Page One)

thoroughfares, although State 
street was dry.

Teler>htnff service was abut off 
In many parts of the dty but elec-
tric power was unaffected.

"Aboot t l jm jm r  Damage
Damage to business establish-

ments and homes was unoffldslly 
estimated by various Red Cross 
and disaster committee sources st 
"about $1,000,000."

Hundreds of summer dwellers st 
nsarby Wsldsmeer beach and 
Preequa Isle bay on Lake Erie 
w alt^ out the storm in their cot-
tages, unaffectad by the flood con-
ditions In tha dty.

Dr, James R. Smith, head of the 
Erie Health department, said he 
had ordered a ton of chloride of 
Ibne for use In eterfUslng cellara.

Clalrence Fulling, head of the 
Disaster committee appointed by 
Mayor Oale Poaa to take charge 
during the emergency, cautioned 
reaidenU to atay off thd atreeU 
and roads made slippery by mud. 

of the Pei

Enlarged Facilities' ' {
Because no bids were received 

by the Beard of Education to pro-
vide additional school facilities by 
converting the Cedar street build- 
tog and adding two new rooms in 
the basement of the' Robertson 
school. It has now been decided to 
have tha work dune by the school | 
cuatodlana

The amount of money that tha 
Board of Education estimated the 
work to cost did not prove attrac-
tive to bidders and aa a result a 
■ub-commlttee of the Board of Ed-
ucation decided to have the work 
done under the aiipervislon of Chl^ 
Engineer Harold B. Hodges.

To Start Nest Week 
Mr. Hodges said this morning 

that he planned to Start the work 
next Week. While It was true, he 
said, that the custodians could not 
do all or the work, as much as 
could be done by them would re-
sult in a big saving to the town. 
To have the additional rooms ready 
for the new school term in Septem-
ber, Mr. Hodges intends to start 
the men tomorrow teving out the 
partitions In tha Cedar street build-
ing and aspects to start tbe work 
of remodeling next Monday.

It may be^aceasary, he said, to 
engage the services of carpenters 
and plumbers in addition to the 
custodians, but he expects that 
once the work is started it can be 
carried oti and be ready for the 
opening of school In 8epteml>er. It 
will be necessary to install a sepa-
rate heating system in the Cedar 
street ochool, he said. In the post 
the heat for this building 4rhen It 
woa In uae, was provided by eg- 
haust pteam from Cheney Broth-
ers.

About 1,700 of the 2.000 employ-
ees who struck are employed In 
New York City,

One section ( Peninsula park
road was closed by a landallda' and 
•treet crews worked through the 
night to clear the fall.

A amall hillside gave way at the 
foot of Chaetnut atreat dropping 
dirt and debris Into tha city’s 

mpiiig etation. Officials said It 
4  bean claaned out without en 

dongsring the city’s water supply.
Another landslide tied up freight 

traffic on the Pennaylvanla rail-
road tracks for several hours.

Hardest hit woa the Qenerol 
Electric Corp., four miles outside 
of Brie, which reported much of 
Ita oo^pment damaged by'water.

D. F. Smith, plant,jnanager. aald 
part of th|e refrigerator and foun-
dry depai^enta would remain 
closed today. Idling shout 0,000 of 
the p lut'e 17,000 workers.

The Continental Rubbar Co. plant 
also shut down during the height 
of the flood.

News T id b its
C a iM  T ro E i (/F i W lrts

Still Debating 
Oyer Meeting

Some Odd A'nglM De> 
velop Following Mon* 

bay'll Special Session
Now that the loud ‘‘yaa*’ and 

"no" of town meeting boa subsld* 
cd, the average voter can look 
into the record and And eoroe cu-
rious and still debatable angles at 
the Monday meeting that turned 
down Memorial Field and addi-
tional vsterane’ bomM hers.

For Instance, the Memorial 
Field Committee that-the, town 
meeting discharged was named bv 
the Board of Selectmen. 'There is ! states favor progressive reciprocal 
argument that the toxvn meeting! reduction of rortfta on agricultural 
did not have the authority to dip-! products as a n'tans of contributing

First wltneee ta New Toth court 
martial of CMef Wgaolmaa 
oM B, Bliahharg on charges of 
maltrcattog fallow priacoara of 
Japanese teetiftes that men under 
Htrahbcrg*a orders ‘Teared hia in- 
fluenca with the Japanese." . . . . 
Boston may open Its historic 
ahrlnes. to Baaday tearlato . . . , 
Judge awaits peychiatrie exaimn- 
atlon before sentencing Mrs. FJlia- 
beth lagans, convicted on charge 
of enalavlng Dora Jemsa.

Mysterious e.-pleslea tnjtueejan 
sone of Berlin mlla six. . . I t e t M  
Lincoln bom b^  take off from 
Britain for goodwUI tear of the
U. S .......... Austris puts travel baa
on children to combat Infantile 
paralysis epidemic. >,.. Ceart fight 
In Massachusettc to determine 
whether women who eerved in war 
are "eoldiers and aallon" In the 
eyes of veteran benefits law. , . . 
Eleven Oernune kllM  riding on 
outside steps of overcrowded train. 
. . . National Turkey Federation 
out to popularise turkey eteaks. . .  
ClvillBn committee named by Tru-
man begins ita survey to see hew 
moeh help we can give the rest of 
the world.

Farm bureaus cl 11 northeastern

miss the committee In addition.
the committee has been discharged .Chinese Ministry of Defense oc-

to world trade and world peace.. .

Non-Veteran 
Given House

Feraan Vaa Langanhove, 
nTw d

and 
Bel-

gium. chalnasa. said the issue 
would ho put over until they de-
bate the rslatlea at the projKieed 
aganey to the aeeurlty oouncli. 

Oromyka nafflrmed hts position 
: K  with a comaSrat that tha proposal 

to walva tha vato was not ncoopt- 
S  ahia to tba Sovlat union and all at- 
S  tempto to dMiiga that provlstoa to 

tha ehaitgr wsra "doomed to fall- 
rs  ura.** He also aaid tha deleggtea 
H! aanst daelda the queetton -tome

£  Fight Ov€r AdmUtion. 
p  O f Albania Loonu
S  Lake ■ueceae, July 23—<iPj—’The
5  east and weat aquared off today 

for a flght ovar the admission of
ItusMan-aponaored Albsnls to the 

~  United Nstlotu.
■ ssi Moat delogstes agreed that un- 

lass Albania can give assurance of 
K  adhartiig to the prtnciplea ef .Uic 
^  llnlted Nations charter her appU- 
g  cation for iiMmberahiD will be re- 
»  Jeoted for the second time.
X  As the Security council’s 11-ns- 
£  tloii membership committee whs 

called to meet It was expected that 
^  Albania would he asked formally 
£  to answer .questions concerning her: 
ssr tiitiiitioni.*
£  A s  United SU te. drafted two
6  queoUens Monday for Albania 
^  which are to be acted upon by the 
I s  ccoomittee. The U. 8. asked wheth-

' ~  oT Albania tatoiided to comply 
g  with tbe April reMmmendatlon by 
S  the Security council that Britain 
SS And Albania take their Corfu mine 
S  dispute to the International Court 
^  of Justice and. if so, when. France 

' olaa imggaatad that the council 
s  a Mi  Alhaala about her intentions. 
S  A la  cams after the U. 8.. Brtt-

Cool Weather
Hits Midwest-

(Continued Irnm Page One)

villa. Tann., and dropped to 47 In 
Bowling Green. Ky., a> the mass 
of cool air extended South. U. 6. 
weather forecasters in Chicago 
aald the unseasonably cool weath 
er would reach the Appalachian 
aaetion tonight. Near normal tem 
paraturcs ware forecast for .the 
north central states after nearly 
four days of readings 10 to IB de- 
grsee below nonhsl.

Heavy rsiiu occurred in the 
lower Iskes and in ths northeast-
ern section of tbe country’, with 75 
fsmlllee reporteo homeless in Erie, 
Pa.

Hall and rain fell along Lake 
Erie yesterday and hall-drlfta 18 
.inches deep were reported In Pep-
per Pike, a village near Cleveland, 
The Weather bureau explained the 
fain carried the hall along and 
plied into drifts where It softened 
toto slush resembling snow.

NORTH ELM 
STREET

4  rooms, garage, clean 
throughout, c o r n e r  
lot. Nicely landscap-
ed. Priced for ffuick 
s a fe .

PHONE 4113-

Cable Strike
Cnds  ̂Quickly

(Continued from Page One)

the U. S. CbnclIiaUon service. In 
Washington, a aottllment was ef-
fected at 3:80 a.m. July 23 in a 
wage dispute which has threaten 
ed to disrupt oqe-tblrd of this 
country’s foreign radio and cable 
faculties.

10 Oente Ineraaae Granted 
"Tbe eettlement reached provid-

ed for aa across-the-board in-
crease of 10 cants per hour for aU 
employes In tbe bargaining units 
effcctiva June 1, 1Q47.’’

No additional details of the set-
tlement were made public, but Hen-
derson said that ’’full operations 
wiU be resumed oa soon as possi-
ble." • .

The unions had asked a wage In-
crease of IB cents an hour. Union 
spokesmen said the company’s 
best offer prior to the settlement 
conference was an elght-cent boost. 
The rates for most classlflcallons 
had ranged from 32 to $70 for a 
37H-hour week.

Union ofllclals also had accused 
the company of Ignoring contract 
provisions by rejecting a union pro-
posal to arbitrate the wage issue. 

AfRIIatcs Involved- 
*1116 1. T. A T. afflilates Involved 

in the strike were the All America 
Cables tk Radio Co., operating com-
munications. services to South and 
Central Amprlcn and the West In; f ' 
dies; the Mackay Radio A Tele- '

'Registrars’ Notice

without any flnal accounting at its 
oxpcrKlItures or condition.

Again, that twist in the final 
vote on Memorial Field atlU has 
them guessing. No one dentes that 
the vote was fair. Peopla. knew 
what they wanted to do and voted 
that way. Still, they ora wonder-
ing, if. after all, by approving the 
amended original motion they .did 
not technicallv vote $200,000 for. 
Memorial Field.

Suppose the vote had been the 
other way. By ruling of the chair-
man, tha amendment offered to 
the original motion made it neces-
sary to vote "yes" to defeat the 
appropriation. Suppose the meet-
ing under this ruling had voted 
"no" to spend the money.

The position of the town treas-
urer then might have been embar-
rassing as be went to the banks 
and tried to borrow $200,000 on an 
approving "no’’ vote.

That one. the town treasurer be-
lieves, would top aU of tha Jobs he 
had been asked to do.

cuses Chlneto Communist chief-
tain of iiecrrt agreemeat with Japs 
during the war . . . Norwagtaa 
F o rcl^  Office announces that 
eight "Quislings" have escaped to 
Spain. . . Britala’s mIStory
forces stood i ^7,300 strong on 
June 30. . . . Parents of six year
old Roger Giie steadfastly main-
tain their son was not involved in 
the deaths of two infant girls at 
Massillon, O. last Jpne.

Hartford Housing An- 
thoritj Sidesteps' Rule 
By Action
Hartford. July 28.— —A s  

Hartford Housing authority today 
sidaatappad one a t Ita rules In 
making a dwelling unit in Charter 
Oak terraca available to a non- 
veteran, bla wife and four chil-
dren. •

Aa a result Frederick E. Jurgen- 
sen and hla family, evicted from 
their $1S a  month rental bouse at 
13 Lawrsnea stroat because of dty 
condemnation procaedinga against 
tha dwelling, this morning ware 
able to move Into a four-room 
project unit.

'tlie decMon by Executive Di-
rector WltltoiD A. Scott of the 
Hartford Housing authority to 
permit tha family to move Into tha 
project canw after a number of 
city agencies had exhausted every 
other possibility of bousing the 
Jurgensens.

Deeldes to VIetota Order
Mr., Scott, after consulting with 

other members of the authority, 
decided to violate a Federal Public 
Housing authority order that.vet-
erans be given preference.

'Ttiia case, he felL was an "emer-
gency, situation." Also, a few 
somewhat slmtlar cases involving

famtllas a t nen-vetarana had bam 
■ohrad to this toohioa in ths past.

Chairman Edward W. OUfigan 
a t tba authority raid bs felt JiMtt- 
flad In approvtog tha aettoa. '*My 
cooecianee wouldn’t 1st me have 
thooa children standing out to tha 
rain with no ptaee to go.” 
r a n  Vaaatad Botora ”DiaHlar

Fortunataly for tbb Jurganoana, 
a unit at Chartav Osh terraea was 
vacated only a  day hafon thotr 
own "daadUne’’ for moving from 
their rented hodos, condemned be* 
caused a t its tuisafe ‘Conditloa.

Project officiala first aoked that 
the Jurgenaana,«rait until a larger 
unit bacama avAltobla. Tbe urgen-
cy ot the case made eueb delay 
impossible. Although their new 
four room unit is coneidarad too 
email for a family at Mx. they a n  
plenty pleased with I t  It to larger 
and bettar-plaiwdd than tha rlck- 
aty structure from which they 
were evlctod.

Nearly Equal 
Federal taxes paid Iw tha ataol 

industry during 1M3 nearly 
equaled the total sxpandituras of 
the U. S. goverrunont to tba year 
1912.

LIQUORS
O P Q U A L IT Y  

W IN E S ~  B E E R

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 Depot Sq. Tel. «S48 
Opm UatU 10 P. M.

NtTweai
Bean Beetles

(IM d a n i
Prescription Phannaey 

901 Main S t . TcL 5321

N E M L N tM H
OOSfilllOMSMAINMW

Skinfullj' directed, 
thoughtfully planned 
. . .  a service held 
in the Holmes Funeral 
Home is complete 
in every detaiL

Town of Manchester
A s  registrars of the Town ot 

Manchester will nieet on Friday,' 
July 3B. 1947. In the Town Clerk’s | 
office from 12 o'clock noon, until;
9 P. M., for tbe purpose of mak- .̂ 
ing an enrollment of the electors j- 
who are entitled to vote in any '■ 
primary or cancus In tire Town of • 
Manchester, and for the purpose 
of making last changes in the en.̂ -r'̂  
rollmcnl list last perfected. |

Edward F. MorlMty, 1 
Donald Hemingway. |

Registrars 0/ Vopers of th e : 
Towm of Mafirhester. •

W( SfRVl HOMfS • DAIRIfS • rOOO SIORfS • TAVfRN̂  • KISIAUHANIS

38 KARS EXPERIFNCi IN AU lYPES Of REFRIGERATION

l^IerchanU and Home Owners
If you have a refrigeration problem, commercial or domestic, 
anything from a small home unit to a large milk storage 
plant, call SCIENTIFIC, right here In Maiudtester.-

We repair “sealed" GE, Crosley, Coldspot, Frigtdalre, KeM- 
nator, Leonard, Westinghousa refrigeration niilts In our own 
shop, one week service,

Chrysler AIR-TEMP Contraetorw

J5G 1E N T 1F1C
RIPRIft lRATION COMPANY. INC.

5 0  C O T T d G E  S T . ,  M 4 N C H E S T E R

P ho ne  2-12 26

WE WILL PAY 
MORE FOR YOUR CAR 

Than It Is Worth
REGARDLESS OF YEAR, MAKE, 

MODEL 6 r  CONDITION

[n e w  c a r s  a r e  in  p r o d u c t io n  NOW I
WBBH FULL PBOOUOTION IS REACHED— 
PSBD CAB B B K M  WILL DBOP SHARPLY!.

WNV * 0 7 W B IIB .D I OR PHONE IN HARTFOEO i ’
W i.W n  Bay Taw  Oor Over tha Phew. 7*8144 .

CAPITOL MOTORS, he.
S M K A » 8 1 X E E T  HARTFORD

G ran d i ronier
'sin its

" D U C O ^ M A G I C  MAKES OLD TH IN Q S
NE W AGAIN-’-A little imagination . . .  a touch of 
carpentry . .'rthen a glittening coat of DUCO to piit ’ 
ancient furoitbings into modern dre:>s. Becaurc of an 
exclusive formula, DL’CO jtist flows on. It leaves no 
brush marks, dries quickly, stands punishing wear. 
This magic enamel lasts for years without chipping or 
cracking . .  . and it’s washable. You'll find DUCO per-
fect for kitchen and bathroom walls 
— ceilings, too., It works wonders $ Z . 2 0  
for woodwork .tnd floors. Try it. Qc a r T

E. A. Johnson Paint Co.
899 MAIN ST. TEL. 6854

\

A u to m a te  
HOT WATER 

HEATERS
20 - 30 - 40 - 50 GsHons 

Gas — E l e c t r i c O i l  ~  Bottle Gsa 
Gusrsntccd Tanks ^

\  ' . ' ■ ■ '

ATS Supply Co.
35 Oak Street TeL 2*9606

Timely Specials From

Q U IN N ’S
The R exail Pharm acy

10** ami 12** OflciDstiiig
ELECTRIC FANS

Cope Cod—'Extra Large Size''
Insulated Ice Box ' $6.95
Gape Cod—1'Gallon
Tharmos Jugs $3.48 and up

Rexoll Stork Nursers, 3 for $1.00
Complete Unit!

Silque,̂  The Cream 
Shampoo TnbeorJar

;■ /  ■ ■
, 4pch 89c

COMBINATION >
Rexoll Foot Balm ond 
Foot Powder both

Klenzo Mouth Wosh, full pint 49c
COMBINATION ^
Jar Gypsy Cream and 2  Oz, Pkg. of Absorbent 
Cotton, 8 2 c  value. . Both for \ . . . . .  . 5 9 c

Belmont Fountain Pen and 1 Bottle 
Graph Ink. Both for 8 1 .3 9

Eczal for Skin Trouble, 
Scalds and Bum s, Ja r . . . . . 49c

Elkay*s White Shoe Cleaner,
Soap or liquid 19c
Whito Shoe LOCM Free!

Erh-Help
A Stomach Laxative.

bottle $1.29

Elkay*s
Moth Fume Crystals '' /

Nylon Bath Brushes

Pepsodent Antiseptic, 
Two 50c bottles 49c

Peterman's Ant Food, 23c and 33e 

Ant Buttons pkg. 23c

QUINN’S PHARMACY

U aU N U M  OF ALL AUCB 
IW imiURArHEU 

_____ W  m s  H«tME

jo n c m  ADAMS 
TMralwie ‘VI3SI

WM.*DICKSON 
& SON

Painting Contractors 
Rear 118 Eaat Cantar SL 

, Phone 2*0920 or’5.329 
Pamitore Spray Painthif

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR WORK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALES

285 Main SL TeL 7220

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. M. C. FANCHER 

DENTIST
116 EAST CENTER ST. 

IS NOW CLOSED’ 
AND

WILL NOT RE-OPEN 
UNTIL

AUGUST 4,1947

N I A D Q U A R T I R t

r

[IS

arrison s
84D MAIN STREET

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeala
In accordance with the require-

ments of the aontog regulatiope <.f 
the Town of Mancbeeter, the Zoq. 
ing Board of Appeala will held a 
public bearing in the Munfclpal 
Building, Thursday evening, July 
24, 7947. at 8 P. U.. on the followw 
ing applications:

AnpUcation of Konstanty Olelt- 
Blnakl for permisaion to erect a 
tower, 100’ in height for Tdevl- 
Ron Antenna at 444 Center Street 
In a Bueineaa sons.

Application ot Francis Smith 
for permlesion to erect a dwelling 
which will be itoderMu-on Wetb* 
erell Street (West of No. 48fl) to 
a Rural aone. .

AppUcaUon at Dr. Louie R. 
Block for permisiloh to u m  poiw 
tlon of dwelling to be erectM oa 

'Lot No.' 27 Center Street In a Ree- 
Idence AA zone for dental offica 
with • ■ign-

Application of Edghr LaQuerre  ̂
Jr., for permlaslor to. erect an un-
dersized dwelling which will be
cloiHi to side lines then aoning 
remlstione allow on Lot No, U  
Oakland Terrace In a Rural zone.

Application of Katherine 
Orfenough for permluton to con* 
duct Home Bakery at S  HazN 
Street in a Realdenoe B sons.

Application of Kenneth J .  La* 
Ooea for permleatoo to operate an 
electric motor realading Repeit 
Shop to basement of home at 22 
Focter Street In a Residence B 
zone.

Application of Edward Chepde. 
lalne for penniasioi, to erect a ga-
rage In front at dwelling m 101 
Spruce Street In « Residence B 
aone.-

Applicatloa 01 Lcmlee Coda for 
pernlMtoB to uae dwelling l6 r two 
featthee at «U  North Main Street 
to a Reaidenea A zone.

All pereont mterceted m$y at-
tend thia haertag.

Zoning Board of Appeala.
By Martin E Alvoid, 

Chairman.
-  , >>“hn H.. LAppen,

Secret* rw.

I . -
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Z  Today’s Radio
DayOght

W m tO-H tot Himt; Naira 
W XNB-M eirs: Beeehen KeU- 

nea
WONR-W ON S Juke Box. 
W n o —Baetatege WUa 

4d l —
WTIC—Stella OaUeaI f t f
WlAiO-Otve and Taka 
W XMR-S40 Ctob.
WONS—Two-Ton Baker. 
WTHT—Eddy Duchia. 
W T I& -L orem  Jonea

woNS—Quaker
IT—Bettef’e Raadatand.

^ City Serenade.
W T H T -ietteFe R a a ______
MrrjC—Toung Widder Brown.

WDRO—Houee Party. 
WKNB—Ifawe; Mellbeg. 
WONS—Melody Theater. 
W n o —When A Otrt Merriea 

StlS—
WONS—Adventure Parade. I 
W n C —Portia Feces Life. \

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Hop Herrlgen.
WTHT—Jack Armstrong. 
wnC—Juat Plata Bill.

S:(to—
WONS—Tom Mix. 
WTHT-t-Tenneiaee Jed. 
w n o —Front ^ g e  Farrell. 

Eveatog
gi0S _

News en all statlona 
•il5—

WDRC—Record Aloum.
WKffB—Sports Review.
W ''NS lAt’e Go to the Oamee; 

Sportscast.
W iii j—Bob Stacie; U. S. Weath-

er Bureau.
« 4 S —

WTHT—Candlelight and Silver. 
•>90—

WDRO—Sports Headltnea 
W’KNB—Melodiea for Evening. 
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Jduatc.
W n C —History in the Headltnea 
■ with Profesaor Andre Schen- 

ker.
•:45—

WDRC—Richard C.^ BotteleL 
Nawa

WONS—Seay Acca 
w n O —Lowell Thomas.

1:00—
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis Show. 
W KNB-Polonia 
WONS—Ftoton Lewto, Jr. 
W nO —Supper Club.

I>1S-F
WONS—TaUo-TeeL 
WTHT—Elmer Davis.
W nC —Neqre of the World.

l>ao—
WDRC—Club Fifteen — Bob

Crosby.
WKNB—Italian Melodiea 
WONS—Lelend Stowe.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
W n c —Cavalcade of Muaic. 

7:48—
WDRC—Robert' TrouL Newa 
WONS—Inside of Sports.

' w n C —To be announced.
8:00—

WDRC—American Melody Hour. 
WKNB—News; Music for Lis-

tening.
WONS—Crime Club.
WTHT—Lum end Abner, 
w n o —Cramps.

S:15—
‘WTHT—Bobby Doyja,

S;S0— i.'i/.-,. ■
WDRC—Dr. Christian; Newa 
WONS—Johnny Medero, Pier 28. 
WTHT—Paul Whiteman Assem- 

bly
w n c—Summerfleld Band Con-

cert 
SiOO—

WDRC—Rbapeody In Rhythm 
w On s —Qabriel Heatter, Newa 
WTHT—Beulah 
w n c —Jinx and Ted 

•>I»—
WONS—Real Stories from Real 

Ufe , ”
•>20—

WDRC—Meredith Wilson 
WONS—What’e the Name of 

That Song?
WTHT—E(We Albert Show 
w n & —Mr. Diatriot Attorney

w m io —Ih e  Whtotler 
WONB-ahStoers a t the Mad 
WTHT—Hartford Chlefe—Tulee 

WieniHe
W nC^-BIg Story 

M tiS—
WDRC—Doorway to life  
w m fB -P olk a  rita a  
w n iT —LIghte Out 
w n c —Drama 

U tf is -
Newa on All SUtlena 

11:18—
WDRC—Talk
WONS—Dave LaWtoter'a O^ 

ehestn
WTHT—Joe Haeal 
w n c —Harkneae a t Weehtog- 

ton
11:80-.

WDRC- -Columbia Meeterworka 
WONS—Sammy Kayt’a Orchea- 

tra; Newa
WTHT—Oema fOr Thought;

Dance Orchaetra 
w n c —Irvtag Kramer 

12:«0— , 
WONS—Ray Part’s Orcbeetra 
w n C —News; Snooky Lanaon 

Show 
UtoO—

WONS—Dick Jurgens’ Orches-
tra

w n c — T̂hree Suns 
U:48—

WONS—Lawrence VVelk’e 
chestra

wnc—^Daaee Oraheatra '

Strange Will 
Held Invalid

Testament Apparently 
Bom  from Anguish 
At Daughter's Death
Hartford. July 2 t—iP) — A 

strange win apparently bora from 
tbe angutah of a  woman whoae 
daughter had been kUled by light- 
Bing waa declared Invalid today by 
the Cohnaetieut’Supreme court 

One of the main provtsiona ta the 
wlU. written nearfy 30 ycara age, 
diroeted that the azhea a t tha tea- 
tatrix, Ura. Helen M. Fora, and 
thoaa of bar daughter be mingled 
and placed to a  apeelal aacond^flMr 
room of her home together with 
aU her black inlaslon furniture.

Another provision dlreetad that 
the first floor of the home be 
"rented to any member of the 8^  
cUllat Labor party, provided that 
said member tooU be found a fit 
and pttqwr peraon and one wbo wUI 
be able to pay the rental of aald 
ptaca.’’ \

Hie rentals and other Inooina 
from tha estate were to be used 
In maintaining the home In Weth-
ersfield aa a perpetual depoaltory 
for tha aahea, tha wlU provided. 

The court ruled that thoaa pro-

Or-

Three Women
Hurt in Crash

New Haven, July 3I — (01 — 
Three women, two of them from 
Weatfleld, N. J .  are to S t  Ra-
phael’s hoapital today with cheat 
injuries as the result of an auto-
mobile oolltslon In Hamden.

Early today, about 13 ■ hours 
after tha accident which occurred 
oa wet paveraaat, the hoapital 
said Mrs. Lloyd Thompson of 
WestSeld, who also suffered a 
head Injury, waa to poor condition 
and on the danger list. The condi-
tion of Mra. Enisabeth M. Millar, 
68, her companion, was dasertbad 
aa “only fair." Several a t Mrs. 
Miner’s ribs were fractimed, hos-
pital attendants aald.

Mrs. Dorothy Nunes of Planta- 
vUls, who aufferad lacaratlona and 
fractured riba, waa in “fair” con-
dition,

Mra. Nunea was riding in a ear 
driven by her husband. Manual, 
wbo waa unhurt

Bulldozer 
Fot; Hire

Excavatiiig 
Grading 

Land Qearitig 
E t ^

Loam For Sale

FRANK . 
DAMATO 

AND SONS
Masons and 

Concrete Contractors 
24 Hooiastosd Streot 

PHONE 7091

\

/•

■ t t f t

MbaM $isaa 

MaMkw.TMlSa

ffbaMf 9ia89

1/8 (

(v V v - “ 7 i
■* rt - ' • ■

6ASY eUOOIT TMMS. 
ifii • • • boMMca. Im |MiyiRgwt8a

D O N N E L L Y ’S
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

REPAIR WORK 
OF ALL KINDS 

WANTED
Kitchan ^ h w ts  of all 

types made to order.
Coanters with formica 

tops BMde to order - for 
etores, restaorante, etc.

Nu Homes, Inc.
209 Woodhuid Stroet 

ToL 2-0468

vlalotts oantaltuted reatratnU which 
vlolatod tha rulee governing per-! 
petuallUea. It concluded that "all I 
tha dlspeattlva provtsloiu of the| 
win are tnvaUd or ineffecUve and 
all the teetatrix* property le to be 
administered aa kitcsUta."

The administrator of tha state 
had appealed to the Supreme court 
for adriee on how the wiu abould 
7>e constructed and what If any. 
a t Its provtsiona were valid.

Under the Supreme court dad- 
■ton, the probate court «111 now 
have to decide what dUpoettlon ta 
to be made of the ashes and the 
estate.'

Drawn. Maalh Aftar Death
CSiarlee 8. House, court-appoint-

ed guardian bf the yet to be de-
termined hetrz. eaid the will wee 
drawn about a month after Mra. 
Fors’ daughter bad died. He ex-
pressed the belief that the woman, 
who died three years ago, had "net 
fully recovered from the shock.”

Mrs. Fors, said House, waa not 
connected with the Soclzllst Labor

party, but was friendly zrlth iomc 
of Its members.

House oetUnated the value of the 
etu te  at 83S.00a Mrs. Fora.'he 
said, left no does relativea, but 
may have some distant retatlvee In 
Finland and to the United States.

LECLERC
Pascial Nin ii*
88 Matai 
<- PtMMia 82«9

REYNOLDS 
DRIVING SCHOOL
Frtvato Drtvtog ISatraetlena 

Ftom Tear Herne
TEL. BAST HAHTFOaD S-0SS6

TO N IG H T’S  
T H E  N IG H T !

BINGO
8 T . B IU D G E T ’8
Church Basement
Playing Startt A t BtlS

SOMETHING NEW
fo r

B a n k  D e p o s i t o r s

Begiimiiig tomorrow, July 2 4 , a new machinei method of 
receipting for checking account deposits will provide 
faster and better service for enstomers of the Mondiester 
Trust Company. .

You will prepare your deposit slip in the usual way. But 
the teller wffl receipt the slip by machine instead of by 
pen and ink-—vali^ting both our record and yours in 
one fast operation.

This new service brings you these advantages:

I

^Passbooks are no longer required.

lAThe printed deposit receipt shows definitely 
that the bank actually received your depositl

'A'The machine-printed receipts cannot be easi-
ly altered.

Should you desire more than one receipt they 
will be supplied upon request.

A’ You will saVe time at the teller's window and 
be oanired of absolute accuracy . in every 
transaction.

*A Every receipt is numbered, dated and shows 
amount deposited.

Enjoy The Advontofi^ Of
V

This Modem Buikiiig Method

' :  ' . ' ;   ̂ T h e  
M s t n e h e s t e r  T r u s t  G > .

(Member Federal Depo$U Inturanee C orp ,) *
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BRI-MAR PAINT
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moots to Ck> 
[Oo Long Trail

Leaxler from Bel* 
f  jgiimi to Accompany 
iLocal Group on Trip

■ JlastU VonHounbske et 
im wlQ accompaiijr local 
r Olrl BooaU at Troop. 1 on 
Ltonc TraU trip In Vanuont 

|o b ^ la  Auf. 1. Uiaa Artemla 
Conaaetlcut's repreaant- 

^ttva to the latematlonal Ounp at 
M, Pa., aarly this month, met 
VoAHourabeka at the camp. 

frarsntaSn firls and troop leader 
Braoly Smith wW hike on the 

trail (or two weeki etartlnt at 
at. Manafleld and oontlnulnc 
war M  milea to the Canadian bor- 
ler.

Plana fOr the trip were an- 
munoed at the Senior Troop's 
•aittW  N ifht Monday at the old 
ampaite. The meeting began with 
m outdoor supper. Claire Olds, 
letty Jane Lewis and Mary Ocig- 
ter prepared spaghetti on outdoor 
Breplaeea for tho group of almoat 
K> people. A  variety of salads.

cookies and a choice of 
Kiffea, tea or milk completed the 
•enu.

roUowlng the supper, members 
g  the troop dramatised their trip 
a M ks Pleiad In Vermont which I 
sabtaksn early in Mav. Tbs glrU 
tutted knapsacka and illustrated 
Sow tlMy sat up camp. Juna Stev- 
mson wrota the skit. The girls 
lang ssveral songs during this apd 
s later SMt on last year's Loog 
m u  trip.

mas PaMsaao g«vs n,tilk on 
\ t r  stay at the tutsfiigtlMial 
^Ouap. w a  said other'ccuntrlss 
«tevs s  Thinking Day/m d as we 
do a Juliette Low fo ld  to promote 
wortd triaadahtp. /Ssvsral discus- 
aloB groups srort'held during the 

' suck subjem  as 
religious and 

Qirl Ouldes do 
tvs a camping 

tha Scouts or the 
said Mlaa Paslanos. 

(torn foralgB lands wore 
at the comparative Insur-
ed Camp Barrss with 

;tk iir awn camps. Esespt (or the 
H I SeendUiavlaB countries, little over- 
R /  adpht is done. Besides
E- / t m it aetlvltias, the satins group of

• latsraational campara put on a 
i Bloazth at July pageant which 11- 
j  iMstrated the start of our country
* apd its  progress. The Olrl Ouldes 
; also participated In this program. 
 ̂n s  Oonnactleut representative
krougbt back a World Friendship

. V
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Dettthd
Hermaa J. Krah

Herman Joseph Krah, 77, of 
Broad Brook, died this morning at 
the RockvUle Q ty hospital follow-
ing a diort Illness. Mr. Krah was 
bom In Germany In 1(70 a sdn of 
Nicholas end Eleanor Weber Krah. 
He came to Broed Brook In 18((. 
He wee a member of St. ,Cather- 
ine'e church. Broad Brook and the 
Holy Name society of that church.

He leavaa hU wife. Mrs. Anna 
Rostek Krah: two daughters. Miss 
Katherine of Broad Brook and Mias 
Frances, of Hollywood, Calif., one 
■on. Benedict of Broad Brook, one 
brother, Ferdinand of Broad Brook, 
two alatera, Mrs. Joaepb Norton of 
Broad Brook, ahd Mra. Edward 
Rostek of Rockville.

Funeral arrangements, In charge 
of the Ladd Funeral Home, Rock-
ville, are incomplete.

Local Persons 
Report Thefts

Tenants of Garden 
Apartments Complain 
Of Small Crime Wave

Manchenier 
Daie Book

Funerals

tsolal 
act ksM  
p n g fs a r
VatUAM

kadgs which she presented to her 
leader. Ulas Smith at the end of 
bar talk. After more songs the 
ParaDta' night closed with a camp^ 
flra and goodnight circle. On Sat-
urday, Jwy 28, 14 members of the 
troop are taking an aU day trip 
ta the Shore.

Blany Showera 
For June Yeomans

Mias Juna Yeomans, wall known 
local aoprano, whom marriage to 
WUUam A. Park- of Woodbridge 
atrast wUl be an event of A iig i^  
t  at the Second Congregational 

I'Church, has boon honored ^ th  a
• number o f bridal showers recently,
1 which she greatly appreciated.

Mlaa Taomana was a aololat In 
; the South Methodist church choir 
'- (o r  tha past six years, or until 
JMay 1 last, whan she became a 
mambar at the quartet o f the Aay- 

-rhun HUl Congregational church, 
eSw tford .
C> The first party- was tharaforc 
figivan by Mra. Ruth Campagna 
Sand Mra. David Bennett, at Mra.
• Oampagna's home on Woodbridge 
fatraat. and took tha form of an 
Saftemoon lawn party. Tha guests 
KWho numbered 85 were women 
gnambaia o f the South Methodist 
Eeboir. Mrs. Frdnk Teomana, 
t  mnthrr o f tha bride-elect and a 
e fsw  other rslatlvea.
S  Rambler roses and pink and 
Swhite paper decorated an umbrella 
iMspendad from the branch of a 
strae, under which Mlaa Yeomans 
gunwrupad her varied glfte. many 
r  e f wUch wsre handmade by the 
S ^ l r  members. I t  happened to be 
Sker mother’s 88th wedding annlver- 
f'sary and Mra. Campagna thought-
§ fully made a cake in co gn it ion  

at that event. Delectable open-face 
s. sandwiches, strawberry ahortcake 
s  ar d fruit punch were served by the 
I  boateaaea. -
s  Mrs. Oeorge Thurber of Trum- 
I  bull Roml. aUUr of Mr. Park, en- 
SterteUtad at her home with a 
Tkltehen shower for Miss Yeomans.
; at which the giierts were relatives 
rand oloae friamls of the two fa- 
millea. "Dje decorations used by

' '  i*^._**g?**— and blue,
wlfh white wedding bells of tissue

celling
With satin ribbonai Refresh- 
:nsote featured fancy aandwlches, 
i *  baked.cakesAlla coriB€.

Young people of the Epworth 
MagiM of tne . South Methodist 

l^tureh gave the third abower for 
' " ‘ “  Yeomans, at the home of 

Phyllis and Miss Lois Send- 
j  m  B Drive, with twenty girts 
nttendance. It  wsa another 

Weeellaneous abower and the sls- 
^  a ^  u s^  Mue and pink for 
| M r  daeorattons. The bilde-to- 
na optnad her dainty gifts undsr 
An tnabrSUa with and blue 
■ AtraABMTSe

iunday aftamoon Mlaa Yaomany 
riaed at her koms with a 

shower, arrangements 
wUeb wers made by her 

L  owwrin. Mrs. Hanrt Paaainl of lin - 
I  4m  atraat • The afkalr was held 
,;«btdoeii and for the moat 'part 

'attaiidad ky xetattvea
WUUmaatle and 

A  watering-can 
wtih gaidaa Sowars and a 
r aak% with tha worda, 

Wiabaa, June", were 
IttriluRhie featursa of the long 

m with delicioua salads 
k«od thliufa.

Bomaii Merovontch 
FuiMrsl services for Roman 

Merovpnlch, of 6C Ksnslngton 
street, 'were held et 10 o'clock this 
morning at the W. P. Qulah Fun-
eral Home, 225 Main atreet. Rav. 
Nichols* Wasil.t-ff, Russian priest 
of Hertford, officiated.

A^aquad from the local National 
Guard unit fired a volley at tha 
grave and a bugler sounded Tapq 
at tha burial aorvlca In Veterana' 
Field, Bast cem(*ary.’ Bearers were 
Cheater Heritage. Harry Duke, 
friends of tha lamlly, and Morris 
Matter, Hana Bngel, Arthur Butlar 
and William Wieanar, representing 
the American Legion.

Four Java Towns 
Blaze as Native 
Troops Retreat

(Oanttaoed fren  Paga Om )

Ing attacks by Dutch planes In 
central and western Java.

A t the aame time official Dutch 
dlspatehaa from Sumatra said Ir-
regular Indonesian aoldlera of "the 
people's army”  on tha big nel|^ 
boring Island of Sumatra a lw  were 
applying tha tactlca. These dla 
patches said the Irregulara burned 
nmre than 100 homes before evac-
uating the town of Amhemla,
Yaw miles aouth of Dutch-held Me-
dan. Amhemla now is in Dutch 
hand*, the diapatchea said.

An Indonesian coinmunlque ack- 
knowledged that Dutch troops In 
east central Java were only 12 
milea from the key Indonesian 
stronghold of Malang, and were 
driving southward to a town only 
■even milea from the stronghold 

Dutch Tfeeaten Jogjakartn 
Other Dutch units threatened 

the republican capital of Jogjak-
arta with a two-pronged drive. One 
Dutch column d iv ing south from 
Samarang on the north central 
coaat took Saletlga. key town on a 
highway winding 46 mountatnoua 
miles to Jogjakarta.

Juat ahead of the Duth drive on 
Malengr the broadcast Indonesian 
bulletin said. Republican forces 
successfully scorched the earth. 
Fighting was under way In (he 
area of Lewang, 12 milea north of 
Malang, the communique added.

On Sumatra, the Dutch dia-
patchea said, damage of at least 
8200,000 was caused whenwlndo- 
neslans poured gasoline on Am- 
betnla's homes and flred them 
The town's police Instructor bar-
ricaded himself and his men In the 
police barracks and fought off the 
Indonesian Irregulars who sought 
to bum the barracks building, the 
dispatches added.

Impose' Nightly Oirfew 
Advices from Jogjakarta said 

the Indoneaiana had ; imposed a 
nightly 10 p. m. to 5 a. m. curfew 
in their capital as officlala took an 
increasingly grave view of the 
military situation. The city r^  
nuUned calm, however, deapite a 
bombing attack by Dutch planes 
at noon, the dispatch said.

A  dispatch from Associated 
Press Correspondent Harris Jack- 
Mn In Jogjakarta quoted a Repub-
lican^ communique as saying tkat 
meanwhile, the Indonesians in a 
counter-drive were nearing the 
outskirts of Dutch-held Semsrang, 
27 miles north of Sslatlga ahd the 
base for the Jumpoff of the Dutch 
drive tow’aid Jogjakarta. Indo-
nesian forces have been reported 
attek^ptlng to Infiltrate .Sema? 
rang, an Important Dutch military 
base on the north eoa*t of central 
Java. '

A  Dutch army comtnunlque In-
dicated that > motorised column# 
and armor-protected troops were 
pushlqg deep into, both Jsvs and 
Sumatra on st least 10 fronts 
against sporadic resistance.

A small wtve of thefts has 
struck around the Garden apart-
ments recently, according to Mrs. 
Albert J. Fen''ter of 17D Garden 
drive, who said this aftenioon that 
thlsvca hkve stolen clothing from 
clotheslines end havs broken Into 
severs! storage compartments.

Mrs. Fenster Stated that her 
clothesline was robbed last Thurs-
day, and that diinngjhe past week 
some one smashed into the stor-
age bln occupied by her family and 
stole many tools belonging to her 
husband. Others have suffered 
slmilerly, and one resident, hew 
on vacation, wilt have theft of 
aome of his possessiona to reckon 
with on his return.

Some months ago Mrs. Fenster 
said, her husband's car was stolen 
from In front of the apartment and 
was rtcovsred two hours later by 
police.

Tentarrew
Zoning Board of Appeals meet-

ing at tha MtutJclpel building.
Friday. July 28

Meeting of Registrars to enroll 
voters for primaries. Municipal 
building, 12 floor until 8 p; m.

Sunday, August 10
Outing Cam|,t,ell Council, K. of 

C., at Manchestei Rod and Gun 
Club, Coventry Luke.

Sunday, Sept. 7 
Soapbox Derby

See Big Jump 
In Valuations

Property AMessment' In* 
crease Won’t Necessar* 
ily Raise Tax Bills

of Manchester Rotary Club. 
Saturday, S ^ t  20 

Sixtieth anniversary celebration 
Of G ^ t Central Pomona at the 
Masonic Temple.

A  30 to 00 per cent easessment 
Increase average, particularly on 
"old" property In the town, was 
held out this afternoon as one like-
ly result of the .nemlnshsw re-
assessment work now going on. It 

Under auspices j Is expected that the new appreisel
I will be 
|ber 1.

E. L. G. Hohcnthal. cbeirmen of 
j the Board of Assessors, in giving 
{out his estimate of the probable 
; rise, said that it might m  found 
I that, in a few instances tha aa- 
jsesament might be increased by 
over 50 per cent. This condition, 

{however, he said will be rare, and 
, I would Indicate some current ad-

'xBoy Scout TrTOp No. 98 w-lll , justment on Items the assessors 
meet this evening i t  seven o'clock j might have skipped In other yeert.

dlsrchuKh!^ ***‘ '’ ” * I ‘ h* h »«t«*t

About Towu

Kravchenko Would 
Obtain Citizenship

\
(Oratlnued from Page One)

My hair bristles.

Local Pair Visit 
Wales Relatives

William J. Davis, former pro-
prietor of the Darts Bakery on 
Main atreet, and hlr bride, the for-
mer Mrs, Alice L. Hennequin, for-
merly of Knighton street, ere 
apenqing their honeymoon with Mr. 
Davla's mother. Mrs. Emily Darts 
o f Cardiff. South Wales. It  is thefr 
plan to do considerable alghtsee- 
ing in the British Islet before re-
turning to this country about the I 
first of next year. Thev sail. d from I 
New York on July 10. i

Mr. Davia w s t  wounded in World 
War 1 and was a past commander i 
at Edith Cavell Command, British 
War-Veterans, of Hartford. He 
first astabltshed hit bakery busi-
ness here early in 1931 on Church 
atreet Business prospered end he 
moved to Main street, where he 
continued until re' sold -out tri the 
present proprictort ui Dei ember 
.1945,. He was ai one time president 
of the 8t*te'Bakers association. ’

Marshall Fltld.
I  resent them.

He violates his right to stay 
here as an alien when be mekes 
charges such Sa these."

Kravchenko himself said that 
he had spent four hours telklng to 
Field In Chicago and had not 
spoken merely-from heersey. He 
■aid he conaldera Field en "honest 
gentleman" who has wrong l^aa.

He aaid they discussed Russia 
and life In the Soviet union and 
ha was unable to convince Field of 
anything.

Chairman J. Parnell Thomas 
(R., N. J.) of the UnAmerieen Ac-
tivities committee aald his group 
plana to give the Army, Navy and 
FBI the testimony by Kravchenko 
that Soviet agents got secret 
wartime Information on American 
planes and aubmarines.

He made the statement as tha 
committee turned Ita Inveatlgatlon 
of Communist activities from spy 
Ing to union Infiltration.

Ann Matthews testified that at 
least 16 of SO officials of the CIO 
Food, Tobacco and Agricultural 
Workers union Local No. 22 at 
WInaton-Salem, N. C.. were mem 
hers of the Communist party prior 
to test January. That was the 
time, she eald, when ahe ceased 
being an official of the union locel

The wlltnesa told the Un-Amer 
lean committee she was a member 
of the Communist party for 10 
years, resigning test year; and 
that ahe had served as secretary 
of tha Winaton-Salem local union 
between June, 1945, and January. 
1947.

She teatified that four other 
union officers n)ay have been Com-
munists and that to her knowledge 
10 were not members.

. She also told the committee that 
there Is a Communist group active 
at the University of North Caro-
lina at Chapel Hill, headed by 
Junius Scales, a student. She 
,sald she had attended Communist 
party meetings at which Scales 
was present.

Among union officials she testi-
fied were members of the Commun-
ist party at the time of her em-
ployment, Was Edwin McCrea, in-
ternational representative of the 
Food, tobacco and Agricultural 
workers.

Before’̂ the ^hearing McCrea Is-
sued a statement asserting the 
committee is trying "to break the 
union."

He declared the House commit-
tee "Is trying to do something the 
richest and most powerful member 
of the tobacco trust could not 
do. . . . "

McCrea said that "all company 
attempts failed to break the apirlt" 
of the Bbrikera w-ho walked out of 
the R. J. Rey-nolds Tobadco'com- 
pany In Winaton-Salem last May.

The testimony on planes and aub- 
marines which the committee con-
sidered worthy of passing on to in-
terested government agenciee was 
Bupplied yesterday by Kravchenko.

Kravchenko, a former official of 
the Russian government who sour-
ed on the Red regime, said that 
while he was with the Soviet Pur-
chasing commission here several 
years ago a man n a n ^  Khtmush-.,I 
kin obtair«?d an "enormous" maos] 
of confidential information on the 
American aviation program and 
(ent it to Moscow. '

Similar information was obtain-
ed on submarines, Kravchenko said. 
Later, behind locked dqora he told 
the committee who wps respon-
sible. .j

The former Soviet official told 
the UnAmertesn AcUvlUes com-
mittee that every responaible rep-
resentative of tne R u^an  govern-
ment fn the Unlfed plates can be 
regarded as “economical or po-
litical spies."

The Soviet government.^he said, i 
is following a foneign policy that | 
is sure to lead to a rupture w ith ! 
the United Nations and then “to! 
war.

Asserting that Stalln'a deatte 
would not repiove Russian differ-
ences uHth the western •democra-
cies, Kravchenko added that they 
would continue under s successor 
who probably would be Foreign 
Minister Molotov.

A son wsa bom at tbs Hartford 
hospital July 21 to Mr. and Mra. 
O. W, Roberts of 48 Drive B

Mr. and Mra. Frank Little and 
son of Lancaster road, accompan-
ied by Mra. Little's mother, Mrs. 
Caroline M. Norris, are spending 
two weeks at Lake WlnnepMsukee, 
N. H.

The midweek service at the Oov- 
enan-Congregatlonal church will be 
omitted tonight, also the morning 
service next Sunday. Members and 
friends are Invited to attend the 
annual Cromwell general confer-
ence now In aeuion. Servicaa are 
held each week night at .7:80 and 
on Sundays at 10:80 a. m., 3:80 
and 7:80 p. m.

Mtes Jessie Reynolds, local so-
cial service worker, la now enjoy-
ing her vacation anfi has taken a 
trip to Canada. She will return to 
her duties at the Municipal Build 
Ing August 1.

parsonal Items, the fact la that a 
20 par cant Inorsaoa la aaaeaamant 
on them will take place this year.

Hohenthal aaid that he cannot 
make it too emphatic that current 
infiatad property values have no 
place in, nor are they used as a 
baste for, this present asaesament 
Rather, a true market value indi- 
cattoa la Uaed.

He indicated that the asaeoaora 
are working with the Cleminsbaw 
firm, revIcwlBg aaaesaments as 
they are made, and preparing 
them for consideration at the 
October 1 date on which the 
year’s values hinge.

Oeelre Constant Level 
In commenting on the assess-' 

 ̂  ̂ - nient problem, Hohenthal stated
finished shout Septem- that it la the generally accepted 

‘ view that a falrljr constant level 
o f ,a«Msament is desirable, cor-
rected as It must be by tew every 
tf> often, but not fluctuating due 
U> temporary property market 
condition.’ The quantity that is 
changaabte, he aald. la the tax 
rate, and immediately after a 
thorough property revaluation. I t , 
often la found- that, with actual' 
current values expressed, the tax - 
rate may be lowered.

The fact that the assessment te | 
being brought up to date, does n o t' 
mean that anybody's taxes need { 
to be Jumped by the same percent-
age the aaacssment increases. H o - ' 
hentbal said.

School Board 
Survey Is On

Object to Bring in a 
Long Term Plan for 
Future Facilities

The winner of the automobile of-
fered by the Columbia Post of the 
American Legion on which many 
tickets were sold locally, has been 
armounced as Thomas McGuire, of 
25 Thomas atraat. West Hartford; 
Mr. McGuire Is a World War II 
vet. The ticket waa drawn on Sun-
day, July 13, In' Columbia.

A  neighborhood picnic for the 
children of South Hawthorne street 
has been planned by Mra. Paul 
Adame, Mra. Allan Skinner, and 
Mra. Peter Paasal to take place at 
Center Springs park on Monday af-
ternoon, July 28. The group of pa-
rents and children will leave at 
12:30 to hike to the park for a 
picnic lunch with* stories and 
games to fill the afternoon. In case 
of bad weather, the outing will be 
.postponed- until tbs next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ruaacll of 
35 Durant street were surprised 
Saturday when a large party of 
relatives and friend!* aVrived to 
help them cSIebrat). their silver 
wedding Cueatti were present 
from Pennsylvania. New Jersey, 
Massachusetts and this vicinity. 
They were presented with the- 
group gift of a chest of silver.

Members of the Rockville Lodge 
of Elks will meet tonlgbt at 8 
o'clock to pay their last respect* 
to Fred Bocchlno at the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home.

adjustments will be shown in the 
older places which have failed to 
gain assessment increases in keep-
ing with advanced values. On new* 

{̂ er units, the trend will be upwards 
, he says, but the increase will not 
generally be pronounced.

Not Necesearily Tax Rise 
In remarking on the sprvey, 

Hohenthal pointed out that It te up 
to the voters, and not to the sa- 
oeasors, to set the expenditures of 
the town and the rate at which the 
taxes must be laid. Reaaaeasment, 
he said, does not necessarily mean 
a forced upswing in present taxa-
tion. I f  the assessment goes up, 
the tax rate may cofne down^ The 
whole Intent of the reassessment. 
It was affirmed. Is to follow the 
necessity of tew, and to have re-
flected on the assessors' records 
the true current market value of 
property, both real and personal.

Increases will undoubtedly be no-
ticed In the personal property 
values, he said, because It has been 
the genrirsl practice in the past to 
put. personal property values In at 
about 80 per cent of their true sales 
price.

This practice te contrary to the 
state tew, which provides fair 
market value must be laid on tax-
able ttema.

Hew Cloee to Line
With more *nq mm^raasure b*?. 

Ing pul on towns for actual value 
reflectiona in asa^meni*. the ten-
dency everywhere seems to be to 
hew closely to the line of the tew. 
It was s*ld.

Thus, oittiough there will be no 
Increase in appraisal of many

Two Auto Crashes i
(

In Business Area

The Board of Education te corf* 
ducting a survey with the idea of 
being able to bring in a long term 
plan of schOol building in Manches-
ter together with the possible cost 
for tbe entire project.

They ar* baaing their survey on 
the recommendations mad# by the 
special committee which - waa 
brought into town three years ago 
to work out Uie town plan. This 
plan the Board of Education fig-
ures BO well mepreaents their own 
opinion In regards to the needs of 
schools and their locations that 
they have in the main been adopt- 
ed.

Given authority by a special 
town meeting to secure the service 
of an architect and with an appro-
priation of 885,000 made for this 
expense the Board baa already re-
ceived several applicationa from 
firms o f architects who W’ould like 
to present plans. These requests 
have all been conridered by the 
Board but no definite decision has 
yet been reached, but it te expected 
that the decision will be reached 
within a short time.

Some Don'ft
for Pimples

Don't scratch —  float aquasfsa 
rnmplea —you may Infaet yotuaaU. 
Don't suffer from Itching of phn* 
plea, Ecxema, angry red hlotehat ' 
or other Irritations, when soothing 
Peterson’s Ointment offers you 
quick relief. Makes the akin iMk 
better, feel bdftcr, Sfc aU drug* 
gists. Money back If one appn«^ 
cation does not delight you. ftte r*  
son's Ointment also aoDthea trrl« 
tatad tired or itchy feet and eriseka 
between toea.

Mra. Grace ApcI, of 49 Hebron 
avenue, Glastonbury, received I 
minor cuts and bruises end's shak-1 
ing up yesterday afternoon when a i 
car in which she was s passenger,. 
operated by John Prucko of River | 
road. West Wlllington, collided with I 
a car driven by Frederick McCurry, { 
of 51 North Elm street on Main' 
street at Pearl. {

The cars were moving south on I 
Main street when it was reporjed. 
Prucko ran Into the other m acl^e 
at a traffic light.

In another mishap about 5 p.m. 
yesterday at Main and Park 
■traate, can  driven by Erwin Bur-
rell, of 36 Femdale drive and A l-
fred Otnewskl of West Hartford 
collided. Both Burrell and hla wife, 
who was a passenger, reqidrcd 
treatment for back and neck In-
juries. According to the report the 
Burrell machine- waa-rammed 
Ginewsky at the intersection.

After police investigation, no 
arrests were made.

Weddings
'"  I ' '

Coming Marriage 
Mi-, and Mrs. Robert Wright of 

Garden street, Hartford, have is-' 
sued' Invitations for the tnairlagc 
of their daughter. Miss Jean D. 
Wright, to Ernest D. Smith. Jr., of 
Foster street.

The ceremony will take place 
Saturday, August 2. at noon in the 
Fourth Congregational chuixh. 
Vine street and Albany avenue, 
Hartford.
'’ A  reception will follow at the 

Vernon Inn. <

A CCU RA CY-
Doubly-^ura

When your dootoY pteacribts, 
he expects not only accorscy 
of weights and measnres, but 
also absolute accuracy of po-
tency according to Pharma-
copoeia standarda. And ha 
knows that he can depend 
upon us fpr full-potency In-
gredients because we use only 
fresh drugs of the hlgteMt 
quality obtainable. Wo weigh, 
measure, and mix them with 
palnstakteK care —  deoMa- 
chccklng each step to make 
accuracy DOUBLY SURE.

A R T H U R
DRUG STORES t i V  '- ’

Gotham, a nickname of New 
York City, . ia derived from the I 
name of a tiny village In England, j

Parenthetically Friendly -

Macassar, Celebes—(iP)—Dutch 
and Indonesian cooperation reach-
ed a new peak when the first psr- 
liameht of the Dutch-sponsored 
State of East Indonesia opened 
here recently.

A  large sign over the archway 
leading to the meeting hall read: 
"Parlemen(t).”

Parlemen is the Indonesian 
word for parliament: parlement la 
the Dutch one,

July Clearance !
2'-Rooill Outfit 

in Maple
Everything Complete!

$279.00
BEDROOM

•  Bed
•  Drestier
• ' Coil Spring
•  Mattress

KiTOIEN
•~lRbIe and Chairs 
f  DcLuxd Gas Range
•  Mptal Storage Cabinet
•  Congoleum Rug 

Small Down Payment i
Delivers It!

One Full Year To Bav! a ,

BENSON’S
FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES 
713 Main St. Tel. 3333

- i—ii ^

51 Bissell Street, Rear of Ice Plant
____________ ■ 9 •

A Good Reserve!
Certainly money is a good reserve to have. Various food 
reserves are just as important as well: Today the Locker 
Plant helps you to accomplish this. Shopping from day 
to day is no fun. Why not put away a reserve of Fruits, 
Vegetables, Meats, as well as many other items? Quan-
tity handling means lower xosts. Shopping from a Lock-
er is so much easier and so much faster.•r-*?
Now is the time to freeze various Fruits and vegetables. 
So much easier than canning. Very much better in the 
eating. According to a recent article in the papers, 
meats should be a little more plentiful and lower'in price 
thiis Fall. We shall try to supply you with various meats 
when possible.

Come and see us about a Locker or for additional 
information. We are open 6 days a week, 8:00 A. M. to 
5:30 P. M. Our Phone is 8424.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
„  „ The_Origlnal In J4ew-Englandl

A N D  HEALTH M A RKET  
TH U R SD A Y  SPECIALS!

Green Stamps Given'With Cash Sales!

Hormel — Armour — Libby
CO RNED BEEF H ASH  
Your Choice, 29c Con

Blue Star Bonelsaa

Chicken
Campbell

Tomato Sbup

• 6 0 t . c i i i  4 9 c  

3  C a u  2 9 c

Remarkable Peaches 
Packed in water No. 2'/i Can 23c* a

Keiffer Pears
In Heavy Syrup No. 2 Vi Can 23c

Grapefruit Sections 
Spec'iol 2 Cans 29c
SunaweeS

Prune Juice.

NOTICE!
Christopher Coluntbus Society 

Itqlian-Americaii Club
Members o f the Christopher Columbus Society and the 
Italian-American Club are requested to meet at the Ital-
ian-American Club on EMridge Street, at 8:00 'TonighL 
From there they will proceed to Burke Funeral Home 
(u pqy respects to the late Fred Riu'cliinO. a fellow mem-
ber of the society and Ihe club; ‘

July Used Car Clearance
130,000, STOCK MUST BE SOLD

Slost Cars Equipped With Radios and Heatera.
All Caiy Sold With SO-Day New Car Guarantee.

'40

“42

Bulck 4-Or. Sedan 
Che^-rolet Coupe 
Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan 
Chevrolet 3Iaa. Del. S-Dr, 
Sedan- . *

Che\-rolet Special Del. 4-Dr. 
Sedan,'R. and H. i  '

Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan 
Chevrolet 5-Pas». Sedan 
-Dodge 4-Door Sed*n 
Dodge Custom 4-Dr. Sedan 
Dodge Cuatom -f-Dr. Sedan 
Dodge Del. Conv. Club Coupe 
Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan, R. and 
H.

Ford DeLuxe Bus. Coupe 
Ford Del. Tudor Sedan

•41

Ford DeLuxe Fordor ; 
Ford Super DeLuxe Tudor,, 
R. and H.

Ford DeLuxe Fordor 
Oldamoblle 78 Sedanette ' 
Oldamobtle Club Coupe 
Oldamoblle 4-Dr. Sedan . .. 
.Oldamoblle 76 Club Coupe,
R. nnd H.
PI>-moutb,Spee. Del, Conv. 
Club Coupe. R. nnd H. 

Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan 
Flymouth Dei. S-Dr. Sedan 
Plymouth Del. 4-Dr. Sedan 
Plymouth Del. 2-Dr. Sedan 
Studebakrr Comm. 4-Br. 
Sedan

M ANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

1946 AND 1947 CARS 
Fords, Chavrotata. Pontiscs, 

OldamoWlea, Chrjalera, DeSo* 
toa. Butrkis Studebakera, Hud-. 
%ona. 2-Doora-;^-DiN)r«—-Con-
vertibles.
NO TR.ADE NECESS.ARV 
IM3IED1ATE DEU\’ERY 

Caah or Temia

TRUCKS
M  To Choose Prom 

Plck-upa, Panels. Stakes, 
Vena. Chaaala and Caha, 

Trailora, Etc.,
In .All Wbeelbaaea, Makea 

and Models.
OFFERED AT THE LOWEST 

PRICES IN 5 YEARS

TERMS ABRANOED ~  W ITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

CAPITO L MOTORS, INC.
3H 8M .A IN  ST. ' H A R T F O R D  T E L . 7-8144

Coco-Marsh Chocolate 
Flavor Syrup Jar 23c
MaxweU House

Coffee
Hy-Oee

Dog Food

Duz oT 
Oxydol

1 Lb. Bag 40c

2  Cans 2 1 c

L ,« . Pkg.

Ivory Snow or 
Ivory Flakes ,Lge. Pkg. 32c

2  Bars 1 7 c

Taxi Drivers 
Go on Strike

An Night Effort by 
StRte Mediator Renilti 
In Fanure

itamfard, July 28.—<F>—This 
clty'a fourth taxi strike in 14 
mantbs was on Today after an all' 
nM it attort by a atate madlater te 
affect a aattlemem of tho Isaua
rtited.

Philip K o ^ .  iht state madia- 
tor, aoifi however tkat ha has 
■ehadulad a matting for 10 a. « .  
at Hartford tomorrow between 
William Laradn. owner of the 
■truck CMy Trenail company, and 
Joseph T . Cleary, repraaantlng 
mamben o f the striking AFL- 

' Taamatara and Chauffaura union. 
^  IMMN Beirtud Strlka

Tb« issue, said Koona. ia the de-
mand by the 8.3 striking drivers 
who eparate their own eaba under 
a Fublle Utility OommteSlon fran- 
ehtea obtained by Laraon, that the 
company purrhaae >̂ tbelr regtstra- 
tlona and pay their inaurance 
fees.' Drivers receive 75 per cent 
of the groaa receipts.

Qaary said that the only texl- 
caba o^raUng hare today were 
those asalgned by tbe ■trikera to 
emerg'sney calla, and seven oper-
ated by independent owners.

"OUierwtae," he said, “ the 
strike ia 100 per cent effective."

News Tidbits
CbM  P m i (JP) WIrts

Police InVeaUgaUng head on 
craali at two Br^klya troOeya, in 
which flva paaaaagara were in-
ju red ..P ick ed  mouatalu . party 
to scale Mt. Rainier to check on 
wreckage of Marine plane which 
vanlehed with 32 aboard last De-
cember.. . .  Britlah government 
source says BrtUah-Ruasten trade 
talka have takea a tura |ar tbe 
werae and a breakdown la now 
rather likely . . .  Pourteen-year-old 
girl honor atudeat held for ham-
mer slaying of tan year old Mary 
Lou Roman at home for foster 
children In Sacramento.

Asks Approval Evergreen Tree from  Here 
Of 7 Teachers I Being Flown to Venezuela

Legion Proposes 
Charter Overhaul

i  (OeoRxoed from Pago Uno)

regolutlona calling for a United 
Ngtlona charter revision confer- 
CBca. But while sponsors of theaa 
raoolutioas aald they might lead 
te RuSatan withdrawal from tha 
U. N., the Legion envisioned a 
world organisation in which Rua- 
■ia. Britain and this country would 
wield more voting atrength than 
at praaant.

Ttia Legion auggoated revamp-
ing the Security council into a lO- 
mtmber body—two each from the 
United. States, Britain and R u a ^  
oaa each from France and China 
and two aUected by the remain-
ing member atates.

A t present Britain. Ruaaia, 
France, China and thia country 
s|o parmanent members of tbe U - 
member council with each txarcia- 
ing veto power over any matter 
of "aubstance” before that body.

Under'the Legion plan, any one 
of the Big Five atlll would be 
able to block admlaaion of new 
U. N. members or the creation of 
special Inveatlgatlng commiaaiona, 
unless some question of aggression 
ware Involved.

In calling for changca to give 
the council “adequate powers," tha 
propodal urged these three potnte:

A. Creation of an atomic devel-
opment authority reSponaible to

' tha council fo r « rigtu control of 
atomic waapona and all ether 
means of mass destruction.

B. Power for tho council to limit 
the total annual output of heavy 
armament all over the' world. The 
council would be “empowered and 
diraeted” te allot to each of five 
major powers an individual pro- 
du^en quota, which they could not 
exceed, and te allot te ether mem-
bers a collective quota to be pro-
duced aolely by a non-profit arma- 
mant authority operating under the 
council.

C. Maintenance of a staff of In- 
apeetora with full rights and ac-
cess to arma production, informa-
tion on troop concentrations. In-
dustrial resources and aetivltles.

Plan Fer PoUca Ferce
The legion aald the world police 

force— already envisioned under 
the charter, but Its formation stall-
ed by disagreement over details— 
should consist of one active -Inter-
national contingent and five na- 
tionAI conttngenta ready to operate 
a* reaerven "wherever needed."

The international contingent, 
composed of volunteers from the 
■mailer member-states only, would 
"constitute a professional army, 
highly paid and highly trained and 
dlaclpllned."

This ' International contingent, 
(he Legion said, "cannot become an 
instrument of world tyranny be-
cause It has only one-fifth of' the 
world's effective armed atrength. 

"Its regiments and squadrona

Meat Prices
Jump Result 

Of Monopoly
4

(Ceattaned fram Paga Oac)

"It Ignores facte and .Juggles fig-
ures." ,

In a atatement the Institute 
■aid, "In comparing markups, a 
fact casually Ignored, te th a t. teat 
May the government waa paying 
■ubatdtaa at the rate of 8750,000,- 
000 .vcarly, which aubsldiea had to 
be paid for by consumera In the 
form of taxes. . .Moreover, the 
flgurea with apparent dellBerate- 
nesa, overlooked the fact that last 
May there waa *111 extensive black 
market In beef and black market 
prices were in par* reflected in the 
price actually paid for cattle."

Tbe Inatltute alao aald there 
have been wage increaaea In the 
packing Industry and eoats of ma- 
tertala have "advanced sharply.''

Shower Is Given 
For Recent Bride

Mra. Roger Vatuka, the former 
Mlaa Dora Draghi, whose marriage 
took place earlier thia month, waa 
tendered a miacellaneoua showtr 
test evening at the hom^' of her 
mother, Mra. Jom h Draghi, 47 
Summer atreet. T h e  party was 
given by Mrs. Draghi, asaiated by 
her daughters, Mra. David Lanata, 
Mra. Denial Savino and Miss Shir-
ley Draghi. Guests were present 
from Hartford, Glastonbury and 
thia town.

The hostesses uaed yellow and 
white In their decorationa, and the 
bride unwrapped her lovely gifts 
while seated under a wat'ering can 
decorated in yellow and white.

The delicioua refreshments In-
cluded a ahower cake, made and 
decorated by Mrs. Savino. Gamas 
rounded out an enjoyable evening.

Another Petition 
On U-Turn Ban

Supt. IllinR Convasspg 
Board of Education 
Members by Mail

Superintendent of Schools A r-
thur H. filing 1s asking for a round 
robin vote on the approval or dia- 
approYal o f seven teachers be te 
ready to nominate aa teachers 
starting in September. Because 
there has been no regular meeting 
of the Board of EMucatton held 
this month and (Mcauae he wishes 
to sign contracts with the teach- 
‘ara, Mr. Illing has mailed a letter 
to each member of the Board of 
ICducatlon naming the new teach-
ers the proposed aalary to be paid, 
and Iteta o f their quaUfleationa.

Each mamber o f tbe committee 
: on receiving this letter will desig- 
{ nate hla or her approval or dlaap- 
preval and make the return to Mr. 
IlUng. I f  sufficient members of 

, tha Board approve the nomination 
I the eontraete will be algned.

British Ship Sunk; 
Suspect Sabotage
(Ooatlaaefl rvotn Fage One)

ripped a hole thive feet, wide and 
six long in her hull. She was the 
fourth deportation ihtp to be aabo- 
taged.

Authorities expressed tha belief 
that the sinking was the work of 
Hagana, the illegal Jewish militia. 
In retaliation for the deporlatlen 
o f the 4,560 Jews intercepted on 
the Frealdent Rfarfield. Thev ex-
pressed the view th*t the Stem 
gang and Trgun Zval Leuml. both 
underground agenelea, were atrik- 
tng on a eommor front with Ha- 
rana for tha first time In 18 
monthe. / .

Mra. / Golds Myerson, Jewish 
Agency pollUcal chief, filed an 
official pretest against tha depor-
tation with Sir Henry Gurney, 
chief aecretery of the Paleetliie 
gm-emment.

The underground attempted un- 
■ucceaafully to blow up a radar 
aUtlon— used in detecting ahlpi 
approaching the Paleatine coaat— 
on Mt. Carmel, south of Haifa. 
One attacker waa wounded mor-
tally. Jerusalem newapapera aald 
Havana made the attack.

The Britlah Mid that ainc* de-
portations to rjTjruB atarted 23.- 
000 Jewa. h.id l^en sent to the 
Island and 7,000 later had been 
admitted to Paleatine under the 
1,500 a month quota ayatem.

Probers Slav
At loaiinina

In a ceremony at the of flees o f • board-a plane Saturday to return 
C. R. Burr and Company thte noon- ^  U*(y- 'Vhll* they are
time an evergreen tree grown by . **?.v-,*i*̂,1.. ................. . . .. guests of Captain Lopex Conde,
the company was entrusted to the general manager and director of . 
care of two prominent Connecticut Lines Aeropoatal Venesolana. 
floy Scouts who will take the tree CoaaecHcnt'a Mcnaage
by air to Caracas. Veneauela, wherdS meaaage lent h> the Odn-!

necticut Commission to the Venethey will present It In memor^  ̂ of 
General Simon Bolivar on the’ oc-
casion of the 164th observance of 
hla birthday.

At the ceremony thte noon, the 
C. R. Burr company waa repre- 
■ented by Cheater B. Hogan, treaa- 
urar of the company. The tree waa 
presented to Frederick P. Grlmley, 
director of the Connecticut Devel-
opment CommlHlon'a International 
Divtelon. who In turn entrusted it

BuaineM houaea on Main atreet 
located south of Ford atreet and 
•a far aa Pearl atreet today sign-
ed a petition to be made part of 
two petltiona elrculatad asking 
for the abolishment of the U-tum 
ban from the Center south to 
Pearl street. The tw-o petltiona 
first circulated were signed by 
bualneH men from the Center to 
Ford street, and by patrons of 
these business houses.

The petitions will be presented 
to the police commission at thair 
next mt^eting.

Public* Rcrorcis
Quit Claim De«d 

Tbe Savings Bank of Manches-
ter to William N. Sweet. Sr., prop-
erly on Starkweather atreet. 

Warrantee Deed 
James B. Wilson and Mary E. 

Wlteen, to John Pontlcelll, property 
on the southwest corner of Sum-
mer street and McKinley street

lOnaMiHKO Iram Pag* Oaa)

week to go te loannlna to Investi-
gate the situation after the Greek 
government had aaaerted that a 
guerrilla force, including clementa 
o f an “ International brigade.” had 
invaded the country from Albania.

The conaervativa newspaper 
Ethnos reported, meanwhile, that 
approximately 1,000 more guer-
rillas had filtered Into Greece from 
Albania within the last few days 
and were trying to contact other 
Irregular unite In the Grammoa 
mountains.

Reports from the border area 
last night told of only minor fight-, 
Ing, -but the government said that 
guerrillas retreating before gov-
ernment troepa in recent days bad 
bumdd and looted 35 vlltegea in 
the vicinity of loanntna. More than 
5,000 refugees from the devastated 
vlltegea were reported sleeping In 
the atreete of loannlnA

A  naw outbreak of rtelance waa 
reported In northeastern Greece 
where, the Information ministry 
■aid, 400 guerrtllaa attacked the 
town of Nigrita, 40 milts northeast 
of Salonika, and killed 24 persona 
Monday night.

to the two b ^  acoute, David Payor, 
14, aon of Mr. and Mra. Hardy B. 
Payor, of 1053 Corbin avenue,.New 
Britain and C. Harrta Knapp, 16, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Charles luiapp 
of Shore Drive. South Coventry.

A  plaque Identifying the tree as 
a gift from Connecticut and a 
meaaage from Willard B. Rogera, 
chairman o f the Oonnactleut De-
velopment Commtaaton, to the 
chairman of the Vaneauelan De-
velopment CommlHlon were also 
given te the two boys to present 
on their arrival.

Ta Start Flight Tonight
After the'presentation this noon 

tha two boya left in a State Police 
cruiser which will drive them to 
LaOiterdia Field where they will 
board a Conatellatlen plane of the 
Lines A'ere Poatal Vaneaelana 
whieh will depart at about seven 
o'clock thia evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy B. Payor 
and friends of young Knapp said 
their farewalla at tbe C. R. Burr 
Company thia noon. Young 
Knapp’s parents will see tha two 
boya off from LaGuardia Field, 
And are now in New York City 
awaiting their arrival.

On the flight to Caracas tha 
bojrs will be the gueat* of Cesar 
Rule, public relations manager of 
the Venespelan Goveniment Air-
line. They will arrive In Oaracas 
at 7 o'clock tomorrow morning.

On their arrival they will be I 
met by the George Washington • 
Troop of Vcnes'.iClan Boy Scouts, 
who have been designated their 
bodyguards, members of the Vene- 
Siielan Development Commission, 
and many Oonnectlrut people, now 
residing in Veneaiiela.

In a ceremon,' tomorrow after-
noon the two boys will plant the 
tree in a park adjacent to the Ca-
racas Pantheon which houses Bol-
ivar's tomb. Following the plant-
ing >’oung Payor will extend 
greetings of the State and the De-
velopment Commission in a speech 
delivered In ' Spanish.

I Lived In Sooth America 
i David Payor, who will deliver 
tha speech has been In South 
America before, having lived in 
Argentina* with hla parents for 
eight months. Young Knapp haa 
never been to South. America be-
fore. Both boys were looking for-
ward to the Journey with pleasure. 
They will remain In Caracas to- 
tomorrow and Friday and will

auelan Development CommlHlon te 
aa followa;

"Connecticut, the first North 
American colony to put democracy 
into a written constitution, te 
proud to pay tribute on this 164th 
annlvaraary of his birth, to Simon 
Bolivar, the great liberator whose 
courageous deeds made liberty and 
democracy possible In South Am-
erica. Bolivar was not only one of 
the world'a greatest military men. 
but was excelled by none aa a 
statesman. He waa (he first to vla- 
uallae the need for cloae Inter- 
Amerlran unity and to take artlon 
toward that objective through the 
first conference o f the American 
■tatea. Hla aceempUshmenta will 
live In our hearts forever, and 
Oonnactleut through Its young rep- 
reeentaUvea. two of otir ouUtend- 
Ing Boy Scouts. Joins.the people of 
Veneauela in honoring hla memory 
today."

Hospital Notes

Admitted yaaterday: Mra. Mary 
Bucelno. 172 Charter Oak street: 
Mra. Alice Trowbridge. 801 Main 
•treat; Joseph Gamach*. 1016 Mid-
dle Turnpike, east; Mra Angie 
Mayor. 98 Charter Oak atraat; Mrs. 
Lucy Pestritto. Rockvilta; Mra. 
Margo Bishop. 413 Woodland 
atreet; Mrs. Althea Olbaon, 88 
Pleasant street

Admitted today: Batte Ann and 
Dianna White, 030 Lydall atraat; 
George Smith. 88 North atreet; 
Mra. Leona Bailey, 184 Benton 
atreet.

Discharged yesterday: Maraha 
Gunther, 87 Gardner atreet; Mra. 
Florence Turcette. 17 Trumbull 
etreet: Lawrenee Oaakell, 188 Flor- 
enee s t m t

Discharged today: Mrs. EUaa- 
beUi Runde, 118 Walnut atraet; 
Donald Mareln, SOS North Main 
street; Barbara Anderson, 143 
Pearl street; Leonard Anderson. 
148 Pearl street; Mra. Agnes 
Sarlea and son, 90 Woodbridge 
etreet; Frances Sweet, 281 Center 
atreet: James Wood, Taloottvllte.

Births yesterday; A sen to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Mulka, 26 Wind-
sor avenue; a son te Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Burgess, 66 Holl strMt.

No Ril^Ii Seen 
To Pay TaxeSj

But Checks Pourcil in | 
Yesterday from Vari-
ous FHA Agencies '

Taxes are now coming In on the , 
teat payment which Ir  to be made ' 
by August 1. There kppeara to be \ 
no rush at the office of the Tex ! 
Collector but ymterday 125,000' 
waa received. Nearly all of the I 
taxes paid yesterday were by check | 
sent to the office by mail. The reas-
on for the large collection In this! 
manner waa due to the payments 
being made by different financial 
houses on F. H. A.,loans.

Under the tern, of these loans 
the persons meke monthly pay-
ments which Include a certain 
■mount of payment on the mort-
gage. the water rent*, interest, and 
taxes. In thia wa> the town te as-
sured of the payment of taxes, and 
the different financial Institutions 
who hold '.heae mortgages are now 
submitting to the town checks on 
the different loans.

NIGHT
SOFTBALL GAM£

Club Tip Toa A ll Girl*' / 
Softboll Tsom

ItoliaiipAmsrican A. C. 
Saturday, July 26# 9 P. M. 

ROBERTSON PARKr
AdmlMlon........................... ... ......... 60c, tax included

from the smaller states, by sup- 

council, are insuring the survival
porting the power of the Security

of their own countries.'

Jiirv Indicts
Union Leader

RANGE A N D  FUEL O IL
Wholesale Gasoline

. Bantly Qil Company
331 Main Rtrcet ToL 5293 or 1-1057

Oppoaitc the Armory

(t'.ontlnaed fr»m  Page One)

Well-Keyod

At Baldpate Inn, Estes Park. 
Colo., named for Earl Daer Big* 
gere' "Saven Keys to Baldpate." 
the walla and celling o f one large 
room are hung with more Iban 
IQiOOO keya of historical interaat, 
mailed from 'ormer gueaU, from 
all ever the world.

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OUUIJST

PRESURin iONS EIM.ED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS Dlil'l.irATKD 
REPAIRS MADE

IMPORTANTE
St prega tuttt I soot flalla 8«wi*(a GIUSEPPE O AM BALO I fli 
irovarsi Mcrcoledl sera Loglte 28. oUe ora 7:8t P. M. ol Ho Bu h  
Amerlcaa Chib, par fare ana vMta hi aiaeaa aBa aalnla flal 
dafunto GarlboMhM Feflerira BaeaWoo.

Par la aaaleta Ohmappa OartboMIt
Froak DIaaa, PraaM

IMPORTANT
All membera of Um  Oluaeppa OarihoM) Soctety ora i 
to meet at ItaUaa-Amerfcoa Club. EMrMga ‘stiaat. Wefloeeflay, 
July 88, at 7:8e P. M. Membara ara to owh* a aaoaa vM t 
to poy tbrir loat raapaeta to tbo eacegaafl mambar, Fraflarteh
Bocehlno.

For tbo Ohmoppo GartboMI Sodoty.
Froak Otoao, PreaMaoL

h

HEALTH M ARKET
FRESH SEA FOOD

A good supply of Fresh Fish will be In early Thursdav 
morning. Fish to bake, boil, fry or broil. We’ll have 
Fresh Scallops and Clams. See Our Fine Sea ^dod Dis- 
Pla.v! 1 '

PET FOOD SKCIALS
Beef Kidneys or •
Pork Melts L|b. 19c

reoliad n*gatlvc-ty when he was 
saked if he "knew Ned Sparka and 
Fred Blair." The' grand Jury said 
ChiHstoffel "knew both Sparka and 

•Blair and for a number of year* 
had been Intlmetely .taaoctafed 
with them in connection with the 
setivltlee of C< mmuniam and the 
Communist party."*

A t MUwauka-, Chriatoffel said 
he had not received official word 
o ( the Indictment and would moke 
no comment at this time.

If You Want to Build, 
Buy.' Sell or Trade 
Real Estate. Get Inwr* 
ance CDrerage or Ar  ̂
range a Mortgage.

SEE

JARV IS
I  Doacr Road 

TcL 4112 or 7t7f

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
All Bingo Play6r$

Cordially Invited to Attend!

LO AM LO AM
Ai| OaADE ^  BLACK AS THIS AOVT. MUST MOVE 

70,060 CUBIC YARDS!
SPECIAL OFFER!

7Sc*Per Cubic Yard' Loaded At Site.
$1.50 Per Cubic Yard J)elivered Within Radius of 

Two Milea of 685 Parker Street.
PHONE YOUB OBOEa NOW! G AU . BEFOBE «:eo  P. M.

RAY SKOPEK, INC.
W  PARKEH s t r e e t  t e l . 8-0M7 NAKCHESTER

SMALL
ORANaeS
A g ^  tununtf imall oranges are mighty good. Thia 
•kinned ISwaet! PKked with vitamins. Burning with health-
ful juice. Perfect for breakfast or refreahment any time.

Put two amall oranges in tbe lunch box (or an idea! dea- 
•ert Children wiU go for them between magla. too. *

MIY A 110 lAO  PUI^ and save. Ask for Sunkist. dnoat 
from 14,500 cooperating Califomia-Arizona citrua grower*.

Sunkist
CALIFORNIA ORANOIt

S IS T  FO R  JU IC E  am#/

X .

♦
Many Tricks of Magic Look* 

Easy But Without Experience 

Try and Do Them.

In this world of today It takes nMnw 
than mafle to provide yourself with M> 
serve cash. It takes planning and SRV.̂  
lag. Aa you go about planning to aav* 

you will find that yon gain valuable ex* 
peiienee along the way t{hat helps you 
to Increase your savings.

Deposit Your Saving In This 

Mutual Savltiga Bank'

Saving Bankov M a t id ie ^
A  M U T U A L  G A V m C S  DAOlC

AD OepAsita la This Bank Are OaaranlMd la Poll By Ika Sevtaga Baaka* DepeaM 
Guaranty Poad of Coaneetteat. law

TEXTILE STOREYS

SPECIAL VALUES!
PACIFIC 

TRUTH SHEETS
AND PILLOW CASES

SPECIALLY PRICED! 
SHEETS

72 X 108 aafl 81 X 99
$2.45

81 X 108 . . . . . . .  $2.(69

PILLOW CASES
42 x 88 .

59c Exch r

_  ̂g|o g. g. Jil ■ I  $Af. Off
D R A P E B I B S

S SMART, NEW 
PATTERNS TO 
CHOOSE PROM. .

FINAL tLOSE-OVT
ALL p u k  STRIPED DUCK.

A W N I N G S
30, 36 and 42-inch, 
aizeti. All ready to 
hang.
WHILE THEY LAST!

\
$2-69

REG. 13.98

ALL 15.98 ' .

GLIDER COVERS
(Now Half Price)

$2.99
OUTDOOR ‘

CHAIR PADS
REGULAR 12.25 ' REGULAR 52.M

Now $1.19 Now $1.49

f. y *
• \

4 - '

THE TEXTILE STORE
A. L. 8L0C0MB. Prop.

913 MAIN STREET NEAR THE BARK

' ...............V ' ............................. .............................................. ..................

•i'. \ *
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Bargains

L i s t ^  By

lillllllltllltliniHllllilllllll

The uirer W h ile  T o u r in g  

L oca l Stores
•illiilliii.:

LEMON MBIUNOUB PIE .'Y^^* fight mtnutM on Mch «id«: or 
froMB BLUEBERRY PIE N|nd ahout & minutfa on each a(do If 
frcch'freaen C31ERRT PIE Arc thawod.
fMtnred thia week at tha vary afv 0\rn Baked: Cut In portlona for 
tractive new PINE PASTRY'eerrtng., Pruah both aldea with 
SHOP, 6M Center atreet—a ahnp! o^ve oil, butler, cooking fat or 
that’t a real “ flad” for home con- dnp)>lnga. Pdpper both eldea. (Do
■umptlon or party giving.

Biacuita taate better and contain 
more thiamine when made nith 
freeh whole milk than when made 
with other forma of milk or with 
water.

Store honey In a dry place of 
average temperature. Honey tenda > aalt 
to abaorh aM  retain the molature 
of damp atorage placea.

In KENTILE. the MANCHES-
TER FLOOR COVERINO COM-
PANY, M  Cottage atneet. have an 
aaphalt tile of proven auperlority 
In Ita long life under the hardeat 
kind of wear, In the variety and 
ortfinallty of the pattema which 
can he laid, and Ita the caae with 
which It can be kept In Ita freah- 
neaa of color and flnlah

Froien nilrled Flah 
Fiah. packed in a alngle aolld

Sede that can be cut like tee creaih 
la been developed by the Atlantic 

Coaat Flaherlea company after nine 
yearn of reaearch, and haa junt 
been introduced to houaewivea In 
the Greater Hartford area. It will 
doubUeaa aoon be available In the 
local marketa.

Thla-new one pound package la 
aspacthd to revolutlonlaa the flah- 
binfiBS hablta of the natlon’a houae- 
letvea. The lUlot of cod or haddock 
can bo eut Into any alaed portlona 
and placed la an oven or akillet 
for Immediate preparation without 
defroatlng. The In one piece la 
three fourtha of an Inch thick, 
alaht tnchea Iona and four Inchea 
wide. The portlona retain their 
lhape even after oooklng.

Ih e package Itaelf la odorleaa, 
molature-free and la ahap^ like a 
box of candy. It la heat-aealed In 
aluminum foil, and may be cut 
•vtthout unwrapping, ao that the 
bouaewlfe may uae whatever por- 
tloa deaired, leaving the unwrapped 
portion to be put back in the freez- 
m f compartment of the refrlgera- 
lor. Again, it remalna In one piece 
through any method of cooking. 
When eatem It flakes and is In 
effect one piece of flah Just as one 
flllet la one piece of flah.

 ̂Three recipes for the new flah 
package follow:

Fried: Cut into portions for.serv- 
tng. Dip in com meal. (Do not 
salt)..Cook in akillet in 1-16 Inch 
of hot olive oil, butter or cooking 
fat until brown. Add more shorten-
ing if needed to keep flah from 
aticklng. I f  frozen, cook about

aalt). Sprinkle with lemon 
julce/NPtace In greased open pan 
In hot W'en (500 degrees F.). If 
frozen bake about 20 minutes; nr 
about 10 minutes If thawed.

Broiled: (ha in portions for aerv- 
Ing. Brush ohM aides with olive 
oil, butter, ccmMng fat or drip-
pings. Pepper bo^ aides. (Do not 

Place In pr^eated broiler 
about 2 Inches fR)m flame. I f  
frozen, cook about 11̂ minutes on 
each side; or about ^minutes If 
thawed.

An ALtm iNU M  (iXILANDER of 
an extra large pnd extra UMful 
size la one of the ttema In the (»m - 
plete stock of CANNING EtlTTlf- 
MENT. for general and for spe  ̂
clallzed purpoaea, which may be.|-. 
found at MARLOW’S. Save, your- W  
self time and work by having the  ̂
best utensils for the Job.

"The first wedding anniversary 
is paper. So for young-mariieda 
tha idea of paper service la par-
ticularly new and appealing.

For that flrst anniversary wed-
ding supper, use decorated paper 
cupa sturdy paper plates and fes-
tive napkins and clotha

Picnickers, fishermen, and any-
one planning a long automobile 
trip would get great satisfaction 
from the portable CAPE COD ICE 
BOXES, sold at QUINN'S, 873 
Main street, at 87.1*5. TTieyre well 
Insulated and metal llped. with a 
separate Ice compartment and lots 
of space for foods.

Half a million cases of canned 
tangerine Juice were processed In 
iM e comparec to the total citrus 
Juice pack of 65 million cases.

One potato supplies about one 
hundred calories or about l-35th 
of the amount recommended each 
day for the average adult.

mirror cloae-up. and Inspect the 
finished Job In the Cold light of a 
North window.,

Nothing sharpens nllke-up ef-
fects like a lim of white placed 
around your face. Nothing Is more 
apt to send you back to your dress-
ing table to tissue off a lot of 
make-up than that final scrutiny 
In a revealing North light.

Keep milk In a dark place. If 
left standing In direct sun even In 
cold weather, milk loses some of 
Its flavor and vitamins.

TABU UPBTICKfl, beauty-sure 
and faahloh-wise. are on sale at 
the (TENTER PHARMA(TY. For-
merly |l.,V) each, any of the eight 
shadea. in a metal case, la now 
81.00.

Shorn slips which must accom-
modate new longer dresses can be 
lengthene<l by adding lace at the 
hemline. The heavier and more 
closely |iatterned. th<f less trans-
parent your hemline of lace will

By Kay Sherwood 
NEA Staff Writer

New outdoor furniture and cook- , 
cry equipment turn a porch, shel- ! 
tered nook or terrace Into an al 
fresco room that expands living 
apace but adds practically noth-
ing to housework.

^ e  chef and the diners can 
watch the progress of their al 
fresco barbecue through the glass 
sides of a new electric rotlsserie. 
A small motor takes over the ar-
duous Job of rotating the spit. 
Compact eninigh to come to the 
suppw table, tha rotlsserie holds 
a 10-^ound roast or bird. Heating 
element Is housed In the hinged 
aluminum lid. For broiling steaks 
or chops, there Is a flat grill which 
replaces steel spit.

Also new are portable aluminum 
grills which have vertical grids for

An exceptional opportunity to 
dreiik up an odd chair Is offered In 
the fine UPHOLSTERY REM-
NANTS, selling for 83.00 a yard 
In one tb six-yard lengths, fifty- 
four inchcli wide at the (TMENEY 
BROTHERS, REMNANT SALEB- 
R(X)M. \

You can agltkte water, as does 
the beauty shop \ operator when 
she shampoos halr,\by attaching a 
hand spray to tha faucet of the 
wash basin. Lacking a spray, taka 
your shampoo under a shower- 
bath spray, turned on full force.

\
such In

Handsome SILVERWARE In 
chesta or place settings, sold at 
nationally advertised prlCes by 
WIOR'8, .Vnf Main street, would 
beautify your own table or make 
a most welcome wedding or anni 
versary gift. Made by famous 
flrms;—1881 Rogera, Rogers 1847, 
Holmes and Edwards—the plating 
Is finely done, reinforced at weak 
points, and fully guaranteed.

If you want to put your make-up 
to the acid test, b o ^  your head 
In a white towel for the hand-

CHILDREN'B BOOKS, inui 
demand to combat reatleas^aa at 
home or on vacation, are d l^lay 
ed at very low prices at the 
DEWEY-RKTHMAN COMPANY, 
767 Main Street There's a special 
close-out price of 8.20 on books 
about sporU'and schools for boys 
and girls. A splendid group at 
8.40 each include "Black Beauty," 
the Bobbsey Twins series, several 
"Little Lulu" cartoon bwks. a 
nature picture book, and familiar 
nursery tales.

PICKUf
AND

DELIVERY

VACATION AHEAD?

Don’t wait ’til the very last minuta 
to send U8 your dry rleanaing. Send 
it well in advance of need. Your 
vacation will he her^ before you 
know it!

Ank Us About

BERLOUlU Yfj> CiutjnUftI
MOIHPROOMNG

•lY  CLEMSERS, INC.

flint and Orivt'in 

IROAD STREET

Nî tv Terrace Equipment

Nylnn-wrbbrd aluminum ehalra 
aoem weather, alack up for com-
part storage, weigh only a few 
poonda. -

endive, and kale lose vitamin C 
rapidly at room temperature.

Try cleaning apinach In warm 
water. Use two pans of water. 
L ift the apinach from the right- 
hand pan to the one on the left.

GRAPE CAKE made with seed- 
less grapes. ]*us'. recently Intro-
duced to this locality by the MAN-
CHESTER BAKERY on Kerry 
Street, Is pro'/ing ss populsr here 
ss It has tong been in Europe. Like-
wise delicious for hot weather 
treats are the Bakery's BABARUM 
CAKE. Honey Dipped FRENCH 
DOUGHNUTS, and other unusual 
pastries. Visit tiie Bakery or phone 
8681 for taste delights that will 
make you a "regular” .

I f  you want to pay a compliment 
to a woman's finery, simply tell 
her that she looks ioviely.

When the tables are turned and 
you are the one who accepts such 
a compliment, accept It by saying. 
"How nice of you to tell me." Or 
'Tm  going to tike this dress better 
now that I know .you do."

thicken gravy, put the flour and 
water In a small Jar and shake It 
well.

I f  you haven’t investigated the 
poasibllltles of Individual floors 
for kitchens, plsyrooma gsme 
rooms and halls, stop at PER-
SONALIZED* FLOORS, n s  Main 
street, to see the designs iri' 11LE- 
TEX, an asphalt tile that 's Si 
durable as It Is good-looking. Or 
you can phone 2-6258 to have a 
man come to your home to make 
d free estimate.

Keep heat low when cooking* 
cheese. This food needs only 
enough besting to melt and blend 
with other Ingredients.

The most thoroughly effectiye 
way to keep a room cool Is this 
new' SAMPSON OSCTLLA'nNG 
ELECTRIC FAN, Just recelvsd at 
POTTERTON’S at the Center. 
Rubber blades insure safety. The 
10-Inch fan Is 822.95; the 13-inch 
Is 838.95. And they have station-
ary aJectric fans at prices starting 
from a ''special” at 84.95.

VENETIAN BLINDS, for con-
trolling light and insuring privacy, 
can be custom-built to fit your 
particular needs, in steel, alumin-
um. or wood, at the MANCHES-
TER FLOOR COVERING COM-
PANY, .*S6 Cottage Street. A cost 
estimate will be gladly furnished, 
free of charge.

Vrrace dining, an electric 
rlA, harlMTUes a chicken at

RuUersrotrk Rofrlgertor Cookies 
H scant cup butter or margarine 
1 cup browm sugar..
1 egg, slightly beaten.
4  teaspoon vsnilla.
2 cups floun-
',4 teaspoon cream of tartar 
',4 teaspoon soda 
4  cup nut meats finely chopped 
Work b»itter or margarine until 

creamy. A id sugar and when 
blenilcd ndu egg. Mix well and 
add vanilla. Sift flour together 
with cream of tartar and so<Ib. 
Add to first mixture. Mix well 
and add nut meats. Pack Into a 
buttered bread pan and leave In 
refrigerator overnight. CSit In 
thin slices and bake eight minutes 
In a hot oven (400 degrees).

For 
rotlsse
Ihe Mippke table, 
turns the kk|ilt.

Small motor

charcoal and'. â vertical rack for 
steak broiling.' Horizontal grid set 
In the top of cod ing cart holds fry 
pan and coffee ^ t .

Aliiinlniim tubing used for 
framework makes Kimiturc that Is 
featherllght but durable. Add to 
this, plastic wchblng\thKt resl.sts 
deterioration from t^posure to 
weather and Is Impervious to rain

and you get furniture that offers 
no problem in upkeep.

For sprucing up terraces there 
are brilliant colored awnings and 
upholstery woven from plastic 
libers that won’t  fade, stain or 
mold.

Some aluminum arm chairs, ny-
lon webbed In bright colors, are 
designed to be stacked one piece 
on top of another for easy storage. 
When chairs get dusty, they can 
be cleaned with a hose.

Glass-topped aluminum terrace 
tables with matching chairs also 
make their debut. Those pieces 
are tight enough for ea.xy portage 
from Indoor sunroom to outdoor 
dining room. >

Graceful hut heavy wnujght 
Iron furnllitre. hark In good sup-
ply after a wartime absence, slides 
across terrace or carpet .with a 
push of a Anger, thanks to new 
'stainless steel glides set In the legs. 
Reetlonal sofas and glass-topped 
console tables have been added to 
traditional pieces for mcalem ter-
races.

School lunch workers In many 
(mmmunlties. plan to can and pre-
serve foods for next year’s school 
lunch needs during the summer.

If  pecan nuts are soaked over-
night In watch you will find that 
when cracked the nut meat 
comes out whole.

The tall girl who has trouble 
buying clips long enough will be 
wise to take a larger aize and 
aacriflcc clinging fit for length.

Make a syrup of brown sugar 
and a little butter or fortified 
margarine, ana sen's it over car-
rots cut lengthwise. Or glaze the 
carrots In this syrup In a frying 
pan or In the over..

I f  you need to watch weight for 
yourself or the family, you'll be 
Interested In the solid, compact 
BATHROOM SCALE.'?, priced at 
85.95 at QUINN’S PHARMACY.

ironing board, an ordinary 
atralght-backed chair will give you 
comfortable i-upporL A  conven-
tional folding mnilng board may 
require a highar chair. With th'a. 
a small footstool will keep the feet 
of the "little wtm.an" from dang-
ling In mid-atr while she works.

BANANA ICE-CREAM Is the 
smooth, rich, delicious feature this 
week at TRUE-MAN’S, 54 McKee 
Btrest, open until late evening 
dally except Monday. -

To keep raisins .Yrom molding 
In warm humid summer weather, 
store them. In <s tightly covered 
Jar or tin. Ralainr destined for 
use In fruit cup or salad will be 
extra plump and Juicy If rinsed 
first In hot water. •

Helens Rubenstein4 much- 
wanted SUMMER BEAUTY E.S- 
SEN’HALS are to be found at Che 
WELDON DRUG CX)MPANY: 
Suntan Ocam, Liquid Sunshine, 
Bottled Suntlnt, Leg XiOtlon, and 
Appleblossom Deodorant Cologne,

The girl who asks her beau to 
be guardian of her compact, lip-
stick, change purse and other Junk 
is taking unfa II advantage. Don't 
load him down so that hIS best 
suit bulges like a gunny sack 

High style In women's luggage 
is white rawhide, tough and 
handsome, which may be bound 
in contrasting color. Also popu-
lar Is airplane luggage In color-  ̂
ful lacquered canvas with leather^/ 
bindings and nrau hardware.

Good sized ELECTRIC FANS 
that can be adjusted to direct the 
breeze are 822.95 at QUINN'S 
PHARMACY, including all taxes.

Conserve youi energy By sitting 
I down to iron and having clothes 
within easy reach of your hands. 
Put sprinkled clcthcs on one side; 
a rack or tijble lor finished clothes 
on the other. It you Iron on a i 
padded table o r A t  r. wall-attached i

RONSON CIGARETTE L ^ H T - 
ERS for the pocket or. for the 
table can’t be surpassed for one-
self or lor a gift. You’ll find 
them at WIOR’S, 977 Main Street, 
where they also have RONSON 
SERVICERS—a' kit with Ruld, 
flints, wicks and brush, eelling for 
8.50.

Shreddtxl Beets With Celery Seed '
1 bunch beets.
2 tablespoons butter or msrgs-l

rine. [
Celery seed. j
Scrub and pare beets and put » 

through food chopp"r. Cook over ] 
low heat, eorered tlghtlv. In s ' 
heavy pan with the butter o r ; 
margarine, for ten minutes or un-' 
til tender. Sprinkle with celery ; 
seed before serving.

Flat Finish Holland

WINDOW SHADES

The Inquirer

Handsome PENDANTS to add 
the final elegance to the new 
neckllnea are most desirable at 
DONNELLY’S at the Center. And 
there are very lovely sets, such 
sa the matching pendant and ear- 
rlnga with rubies or- zircon, the 
pendant and ring with cameoa or 
onyx, or thq pendant and bracelet 
set with stones of many colors.

Suppose your scarf haa tones of 
nist or golden-red mingling In the

Flattering

>h
df

If \ou Are Handy ^ ilh Tacks and an Upbol*
rtering Needle You Should Avail Yourself of

"*  ̂ »■ * ■ fSome of J'hese

'̂ 1 •

), Upholstering Fabrics 

at $2-00 yd.
54 inches Wide. One to Slg-Yard Pieces.

CHENEY
BROTHERS

REM N A N T SALESRO O M
■OUM t Onlly •  A. ML to 6 F. M. ttatordsys 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

HARTrORD ROAO — 5LANCHESTER

1 \ m

11 V ’ l
■i l '^•\J1 Li

Iv

I
•■•I f  U i 

1 1  ̂ \l»
1 l|>1*̂ 1 ^  \*

print. That’s your cue to\use an 
orange-toned or tawny iV,d lip- 
atlck. If the red of your W arf 
print la purple, wear a lipstick 
aharc to match. Or at least w< îr 
a lipstick shade picked from tm
blue-red family. ^

The same rule applies to pink 
lipsticks and servc.a with that 
shade dominating their print

Any needed CAMERA RE-
PAIRS shoiild be done now, when 
yoii moat want to be taking pic-
tures, You can get speedy service 
from a factory-trained expert If 
you take your camera to FAL^ 
IX)T’S STUDIO, 70 Ea.at Center 
Street.

Date Oatmeal Mufflna '
1 cup rolled oats.
1 cup butti-rmllk.
1 cup-alfted flour.

cup sugar.
4  teaspoon soda.
2 teaspoons t.iking powder 
4  teaspoon salt.
4  cup chopped dates.
1 beaten egg,
3 tablespoons melted fat.

- Pour buttermilk over rolled oats 
and let stand a few minutes. Sift 
together dry Ingredients; add to 
oats mixture w:th chopped dates. 
Fold In beaten egg and melted 
fat. Fill gresi:ed muffin pans two 
thirds full and bake In a hot oven 
(425.degrees tahrenhelt) 1.5 to 25 
minutes. Makea 8 to 16 muffins.

I
pieces and spread half over half 
of the dougli, Icavuig a narrow I 
margin. Fold in half to cover 
shortening and prt .>is edges to- | 
gqjhor; then fold oppo.site sides to | 
make three folds, one over the j 
other and the other underneath.

Tlcll pastry one quarter Inch thick, 
a'l̂ rend with .cri'nlnlng shortening 
nn'^fold as before. Chill thorough- 

roll out and cut tart shells 
size. Bi.kc In 4.50 degree 

'pr 1.5 mmi.fcs.

Made to Measure!

KEYS MADE 

While You Wait' 

MARLOW’S

nnq loia as 
ly. Then rol 
of d^ired f 
oven for 1."

More tomatoes were canned as 
lulce last year than were packed 
In any other way. ' TTie psek to-
talled 29 million f̂ascs.

HAVE YOU HEARD THESE
RECORDS?

FIN IAN ’S RAINBOW
with Mrniliera of the Original Cnat:

! EL1-A LOGAN 
JlONALD RICHARD 
DAVID WAYNF.

FANCY FREE
Ridirt Music by LEONARD Br.RN.STEIN.

Who la directing the "Tanglevvoan” Concert 
Next Sunday, July 27, 1947.

KEMFS m
76.1 MA'N STREET 
Fumilurr and Musi^

Incorporated
TEC  5680 

Home of Krigtdairg

X|

DELICIOUS FOODS, served 
sizzling h'(rt or crirply cold, at moat 
moderate pricja, make repeaters 
of the diiiers-out who go to 
HANSEN’S MILK BAR REST- 
ANRANT,, tWxt the . Armory. 
Breakfasts, lurtphes. dinners, and 
between-meal "lir.acka" get the 
careful preparntidn that makes 
eating at Hancen’s'a pleasure.

Vegetables such aiz peas, broc-
coli. cauliflower, lettuce, spinach.

There’s a wealth of possibilities 
offered In the, display of DRESS 
MATERIALS at the W. T. GRANT 
COMPANY—apd you ddn’t have 
to be wealthy to buy them. The San 
Mateo Spill) Rayons have a fas-
cinating range of colors In the new 
fall prints, at ?.79 a yard. There 
are dozens of pretty Percale 
Prints at an unusual 8.39 a' yard. 
Dotted Organdie and Dotted Voile 
for dresses or curtains arc 8.66 a 
yard— In white end in colers. Nice 
sateen for ault or coat linings are 
8.76 or with perspiratlon-proof 
treatment—8 89 a yard.

Always turn a bi^oom when 
sweeping so that .the hrlstlea 
wear evenly.

By Sue Burnett
A nicely styled go-everywhere 

dress with all the deft charm a 
woman admires. The face-framing 
.leckllne Is finished In deep scal-
lops, the shaped waiitlihe utaurea 

i  perfect fll. A.'pleasant way to greet 
j a hot Bu'tqmer day.

Pattern No. 8010 Iz for sizes 32. 
34 . 36. 38. 49. 42, 44 and 46. Size 
34, 3 1-8 yard* of 85 or 39-lnch.

For this pattern, send 26 cents, 
In Coins, your halpe, address, size 
desired, and the Pattera Num^r 
to Sue Burnett, The Evening Her- 
alu. 1150 Ave. Americas, New York 
19, N. Y.

Ready now — the new Summer 
Fashion. 52 pages of style, "color, 
fsfhton news for, every 'vcpisn who 

I sews Send twenty-five cents for 
your eopy today,‘-

Cook extra bacon or ham to 
mix with cottage cheese.-Mix bits 
of the meat with the cheese« and 
spread on bread.

Sheer Dotty

Have you tried GRIPPER I 
FASTENERS to replace buttons I 
on children’s clothes, slip covers, | 
and lots of uthei things ? They ! 
fasten firmly, they are nistproof, 
and they are attached by a simple 
stroke of. a hummer. A card of 12 
Is 8.25 at the .1 W. HALE (X*M- 
PANY Notions Counter. •

The individual touch that hand-
decorating'gives Is simplified with 
the S P A T ^ R  CRAFT SETS, sell-
ing fo f 81.50 at the McGTLL- 
C06TVERSE COMPANY. 645 Main 
street. The set include* spray gun 
find assorted color* of Ink, stencil 
paper, and lots of stencti design* 
For your own home or for Christ*, 
mas, I’ou can decorate such thimfs 
as waste baskets, lamp sha'ies, 
book ends, coasters, and greeting 
cards.

Sauerkraut Juice IS an Invigor-
ating first course at dinner. Serve 
It ‘ straight or -v^th a dish of 
lemon juice.

BL,ACn^--'^RESSES are always 
smart. Jmt they’re getting an es-
pecial'fashlon-pIay for late sum- 
ine^'knd early fall. And the just-
in'Black Frocks at the MONT-
GOMERY WARD COMPANY are 
definitely • style news! There are 
sheers with touches of whitv or of 
coloi. There's a very smart suit- 
dress with wide white collar and 
cuffs that are ■'easy to take off to 
launder. There’s z striking com-
bination of black with black ard 
■A'hite stripe*. Size* are 9 to 44; 
price*-are $5.98 to 812.98.

For pressing dark wool clothes, 
use a piece of dark wool next to 
the clothing and a dampened cot-
ton cloth on top.

To make a smooth paste to

FUky Tart Shells
2*2 cups sided'flour.
% teaspoon sail. .
1-t 1*4 cups shortening.
1-3 cup cold water (about).
Mix and sift flour and salt to-

gether. Cut one-half cup short-
ening Into flour. Add water In 
small amounU, stirring, lightly 
and tossing until dough holds to-
gether. Roll dough in rectan^tar 
shape one-quarter Inch thick. Cut

I rsmaming ihoi uning in amall | N,. Y.

By Mrs. Anne Cnbot
A  graceful crochet doily that de-

serves a place' ol honor on your 
best table. The delicacy of the de-
sign is accentu.nted by the bell- 
like motifs' ,n the center and the 
dainty picot edging.
. To obtain complete accurate 

crocheting instructions for the 
Sheer Dolly (Pattern No. 5566) 
with lllustratlcn of crochet stitches 
used, send 15 reiiG in coin, plus 1 
cent postage, your name, address j 
and the Pa turn Number to Anne 
Cabot. The Manehester Herald.  ̂
1150 Ave. Americas, New York 19,

Final
Clearance

of

SUMMER

SHOES

Gustafson’s
TO.*) Main Street

H

by' M/rt ; ’>f|
/ «
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" i

r  i
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A few Inches of rayon aatin with elastic yarn 
maneuvered hi the'special Jantzen way will 'so a 
long way Toward giving you the right line for 
keeping glamorous and happy all through the year. 
It*R the world’s youngest, smoothest, most effec-
tive panty-girdle —  light-as-air, easyto-wash.
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Newsom Blanks Browns on Three Hits to Win 6 to 0
Accident Fund Game 

Tonight At North End
Center Motors Engage 

East Hartford Nine 
Under Lights; Covey 
Loeal Pitching Choice

East Hartford's SoftbiUI Lsague 
leaders, the Dovalettee, wlU ap-
pear la town tonight imder ttaa[ 
lights at Robertson Park against; 
MAncbestsr’s 1946 town champa, | 
the Center Motors nine. In a game j 
that will see the proceeds go Into 
the Accident Fund of the local 
Twilight League. The fund la 
meintaUied by the league to aid 
Injured players.

Very little Is known of the per- 
sonnrt of the East Hartfonl squad 
but they boast a line record of 2d 
wine with only one loee. The.Kme 
defeat was at the hands of the lo-
cal league leaders, thq, Italian 
Americans. Mac McOulrC, a-meni- 
ber of Lata’s Rervlce,((hay start on 
the mound for Um'lnvadera with 
his shadow, Bhourfy Braun behind 
the plate. The. Dovalettes boast a 
hard hitting cli.b and fans will bq 
able to cqmpare the caliber of the 
two leagues when the two teams 
■quape off.

currently tied with the RocK- 
V iM  .Bkiglerts for third spot, the 

ly ^ iM o n  nine will start their same 
lineup as In nil league games. 
Charley Covey with a 4-1 record 
wUI be Manager Casey Megnu- 
sem’s clxUee to start (m the hill 
with RKmie larvte, All-Star catch-
er. receiving. \
- - The Motors Infield will conalst 
o f Jim August, Bin Mllewskl, Leo 
Matayn and Oscar Phillips with 
IMdle Vllga, Larry Roetek and 
John "Smoke" Sullivan in the out- 
Bsld.

Ragmrdlcss o f who comae up 
with the largest acore the Accl 
dent Fund will be the winner when 
the Jaat out la riKorded. Both 
tMiha In tonight’s game are do- 
pmtng their servicea gratis. In or- 
'der to swell the fund.

The game, weather permitting. 
Will get under way at 6:00 with 
the usual attendance prize offered.

Burls No Hitter

Here Thursd«y

Etanlra’s Ray Minor wore 
Eastern League laurels today for 
a no-hlt, no-run game that gave 
tlw  Ptoaeera a 1-0 victory ever the 
WUliamsport Tigers.

Minor aHowed six runners to get 
OB base last night In his seven- 
Innlng triumph. The Ylgers came 
back with a 3-2 victory in 15 in-
nings in the nightcap.

For Miles o f Smiles

SCAREV
(ffyour 
tires?

Otaoe Leweayh

Women’s Match 
AtColfOub

Outstanding Stars from  
Rhode Island to Face 
ConnecticuPs Best

Grace Lenesyk, winner of the 
recent Tam O'Shanter Open and 
one of the nation's best amateur 
golfers, will appear In action 
Thursday morning at the Man 
cheater Country club. Miss Len- 
ezyk will compete with the ,c:on- 
nectlcut womeh golfers in a team 
match qgainst the leading players 
from Rhode Island.

Pat O^BulUvan, Connecticut 
champion, and Mrs. R. 8. Patton 
will also play with the Nutmeg 
team. Mrs. Olenna Collett Vare, 
former national ranking star, will 
head the Rhode Island dele^tlon 
of stars.

Eighteen piayers in ail, nine In 
the cnass A  bracket and nine In 
CJlass B will compete. ‘The A 
group which will include Mlaa Len- 
ezyk, Mize O'Sullivan, Mra Pat* 
ton and Mrs. Vare. They will tee 
off at 10 o'clock.

BA’s and LaGace 
In Tennis Match

Tonight's tennis attraction at 
the West Side courts will (Mature 
the league leading BA's against 
the LaOace A. C.

Seeking their second league tri-
umph, the BA ’s will send Curtin, 
Slnnamon and Turkington against 
Tony, Ted aijd Hector LaOace and 
company. Singles competition 
will start at 8 o’clock:

Hartford, Conn,—WHIie Pep- 
Humberto Sierra fl|ht postp<mcd 
tb tonight (Wednesday) rain.

Norwalk, Conn.—Eddie Compo- 
Chlco Morales fight postponed to 
tonight (Wednesday) rOln.

lA’sBookT^
Girk’ SqtUH

Bridgeport Tip Toes 
Play Saturday Night 
At the North End

Saturday night oaftball, under 
the lights, wUl bseoma a reality 
this wsakend at Robartaon Park 
when Mancheater'a No/1 coablne, 
the Italian Ainaricaiia, play hoot to 
tha famad Tip Toa glrta’ taam of 
BrtdgaporL

Thla wUL nmrk tha fliat time 
that an all girl aoftboll taam haa 
parformad In Mancbaatar agalnat 
a BuUa dggragaUon. Tha Italian 
management feels fortunata In ba- 
Ing abla to bring tha Tip Toaa to 
Manrtiestar to partarm. Tha 
Brtdgaport managsiMt has as-
sured the locals that they ara not 
Just a novalty, balng ono of tha 
beat girls’ team In the state.

Tha Brtdgaport laaaleo hava not 
baen defaated by a Oannactlcut 
team this year.

Tha ability o f tha Tip Toaa la at-
tested tha fact that th ^  ware 
defeatatf last year by a 5-4 acoca 
by tha Stanffbfd Nutmaggsn, who 
ware croamad Btata GUI's softball 
Champa Tha Nutmaggara wsra In-
vited to play at Chicago In tha Na- 
Uonol Softball Olrlo* Champiqartilp 
and wars aUndnatad bi tha third 
round.

Tha Tip Toa girls ara maraben of 
tha A ll American Glrta* Softball 
Leagna which la composad c f girls' 
teams from New York, New Jer-
sey, Long Island and Connecticut, 
and at tha praaant time ore In sec-
ond plaoa.

Play is scheduled to start at •
o’clock.

Bail Balia sod StrUna -hurlcr, there would be keen com- 
"Torchy" Is tha new alcknama o f ; petition at tha gats batwaan the 

Earl Torgeson, Bravos flrst base-. rival clubs. I f  Bobo was going to 
man. The new moniker earned Miss ' play In New York, ha would do so 
Beatrice Caddy of North Quincy, | at tha Yankee Stadium and not 
Mass., a season pass to an Brava tha Polo Grounds. Thus ha became

T*

Local Sport 
Chatter

Manager Wesley Shorts o f Pa- 
gani'a West Sides said thia loiorn- 
Ing that tha schadulad game Satur-
day n i^ t  under tha U ^ta  at M t 
Nebo has been cancelM. The 
Middletown Giants were noted as 
as tha oppoaltton.

CachUea a n  needed tomorrow 
morning at the County Club for 
tha woman’s match between Con-
necticut and Rhode Island stars

Morlarty Brothers bassball team 
win practice ’Thursday evening at 
6 o'clock at ML Nebo. Sunday af- 
te^oqn tha Gas House Gang may 
trai^el to WInsted for a  State 
league game.

Loot night’s baseball and soft-
ball league gomes w en  postponed 
due to tttq.weather, also the tennis 
match.

"Buck Prtvatao Oome Horae," 
movia at the local State next week 
with Bud Abbott and Lou OoBtello. 
features a raldgat nejng car. The 
car is the same one that is current-
ly being driven by Johnny.Rlngger. 
The car number Is 45, arhrti seen 
at Cherry Park of West S p ^ g -  
field.

San Jose, Calif.—Arturo Barron, 
144, Los Angeles, T. K. Q. Bobby 
O'Fallon, 143, Los Angeles, 4.

The Tour da Baum of RoiMn 
Cathedra] was so luunad because 
funds for Its oimstnietion wen  
given In ntum for permission to 
eat butter in LenL

Wn'II fix  that at

M anchester 
T ir e  & Recap p in g
M l BROAD ST. TEL. SsS

(Myles T in  Service, Iae„ 
Harttord)

L«t U8 domnnstreitn swr .

V UFETY-SIAUP KIUY 
MUMMWBn REOiK

You aave half the cost of a 
--■tkw tire —  get many thou-
sands of miles of safe driving 
from your old sound t i f f  
carcasses.
Drive In for a free inspeetloa. 
Our work la guaranteed,  ̂
dcpeadabla.
If  you’d prefer new tirea, 
wsTl be glad to talk trade-in. 
Aak aboM our liberal rhanga 
over dealt

Recapping
Ob Iy

$7.00
6.00x16

In O u r Pan ts Shop

ALL OUR FINE QUALITY

RIV ER B REEZ E  
A N D  S A N F O RIZ E D

Dress $ojg
REGULARLY $4.98 AND $5.98

SrORTS E R im

liarttcs at home Myrtl Hoag.[y*i
the former Tankae, is now 
pitchar-managar-outflalder In the 
CTaaa D Florida Stats Lasgua. He 
played rtghtSald for tha New York 
nine while In the majors . . . Char-
lie Trippt, famous Georgia foot-
ball player, la hitting .348 with 
Atlanta In the Bouthern Aasocla- 
tl(m..Tony Luplan. former Man- 
chasUr rasldanw la tha fourth lead-
ing batter in tha Paclflc Coast 
Laagua with a A42 average . . . 
Monk DuMal U one of Baattla’a Mg 
four mound ataff. . .  Mai OU, man- 
agar of tha Giants, has gtxm to 
tha plate on'four (xxmslona thia 
Bsason as a pinch hitter and haa 
failed ta deliver. His batting mark 
!■ .000 . . . Bill Voloelle,' recently 
acquired by the Boston Braves 
from the Giants, wears the high-
est number on his shirt in boae- 
baU. 96. Volsella halls from Ninety 
Six, 8. C. . . . Old Bobo Neweome 
has dlacarded his 00 numbered 
shirt as a Tankae. Bobo has re-
formed! . . . Hal Newhouaer was 
nearly sold to tha Clavaland In- 
dlana In 1943. Had Newhouaer bean 
paddled for a bundle of cash, he 
would have formed with Bob Feller 
the best ona-two pitch In baaeball.

LanY MacPhall, Yanks praal- 
dcnL recently acquired the talka-
tive Louis Norman Newsom from 
the Washington Senators for the 
waiver price, 110,000. Old Bobo has 
won three games in as many 
starts for the Tanks to data and 
the investment seems to have been

sound one___ The Yanks weCe
not lntsrsstad*ln Bobo until their 
beard tha Olonta would take New-
som If he was waived out of the 
American League. All Junior league 
clubs waived on BoBo but the 
Yanka . . MacPhall' knew that
had the Giants landed the colorful

a Yankee. Newsom la a No. 1 box 
office magnet.

I Midget Roelag NotM
nfty  laps will be the dtstanca of 

the main event Sunday evening at 
Cherry Park. The occasion will be 
tha second annual rold-aummar 
championship race . . .  Rex Records 
is now driving a new Offy. In the 
car for the Drat ttnoa at Danbury 
last Saturday, Rax won tha fea-
ture . . . Rain cancelled the ached- 
uled show at West Springfield last 
Saturday. BUI Schindler, Al Ksl- 
lor. Chat Gibbons aMd Gacirgla Rica 
were among tha favorites praaant 
at the Bay State track for the 
rained out show . . . Chet Gibbons 
has wem 19 main events thia oaa- 
mm and Gaorgie Rica and Behind 
lar hava won 19 and Records has 
notched an even dozen . . .  Gibbons, 
Rice and Schindler are the top 
three drivers In tha ARDC 
Thompaonvllla la looking forward 
to opening a new track . . . Little 
Johnny Ritter and TVd Tappett are 
forging to the front to challenge 
the early season supremacy of Gib- 
Mms. Rice and the others . .  . Tap- 
patt's latast triumph was last Sun 
day at Cherry Park. Tad Is now 
driving the Curtlao No. 8 Offy 
Jerry Jerome la one of tha young-
est driven in tha circuit at 33 
Walt Walaaek. former machanic 
and driver for Pappy Hough, was 
killed last Friday night at Pater-
son.

Phrases You Caa Forget
Tax free . . . Nothing additional 

to buy . . . International under 
standing . . . Peace and proapcrlty 
. . . Accept no substitutes . . .  A 
good 5 cent cigar . . . Emalltv for 
al l. . ,  When I am elected. . .  Love, 
honor, and obey. . . .

—The Happy Bachelor

Plank Visits 
Local Friends

EAtnoiis 1 Pitcher 
O f 1903 Stops Over-
night; Sees Doc Moore

Slacki
BLUE AND TAN •
STRIPEDU.COOL

TROPICAL 
TROUSERS

X SIZES  ̂30-42. REGULARLY $6J8

M E N 'S  S H O P
tM TM AO rST . WELDON b l d g ;

Ira Plank, a member of the 
Manebester basebaU team In 1903 
aa a pitcher whose brother Ed-
ward Plank, at the same time 
pitched for ^ e  Philadelphia Ath-
letics, was a visitor la town last 
nlghL ------------- ---------

Ira Plank Is now In the automo- 
bUe businesa in his home town, 
Gettysburg, Pa„ and he and his 
party arrived in Manchester short-
ly after 6 o'clock lost night He 
was aceofepanled by hla wife, his 
brother, Luther, and a sister. Mr. 
Plank and hla party had been at 
Ompertowm, N, Y., where on Mon- 
ôay they attended the unveUing ot 
a plaque to hi* late brother. Ed-
ward, in the baaeball Hall of 
Fame. ■

The^-Jeft tUa morning for Wil-
li mantle and Providence, and ex- 
pe<rted to visit other points of In-
terest In thUxMCtion of the coun-
try before returning home. Among 
th4 few people uvjiig In town now 
Who Plank recalled whan ha played 
boll in Manehastar i^ a  Dr. D. C. 
Y. Moore, whom he caUed on last 
night

W illie Pep to Fight 
Sierra Tonight

By The Assodsted Press
Promotan of two Connecticut 

boKlnf eluba will try again tonight 
to stags ring carda srhich ware 
wartMd out by yaatarflay’a down-
pour.

At Hartford, Willie Pep, the 
world’s featherweight champion, 
tackles Humberto Sierra of Miami, 
Fla., and Havana, Cuba, claimant 
of tha South American feather-
weight Utla.

It win Im pap’s 116th profaaalon- 
al flght and hia moat oavare tî st 
since ha returned to action from 
tha Injurloe racetvad lost Jonu.'Wy 
in a plana eraoh that hoapttaUaed 
him for monttas with a brokon leg 
and Injiirad vart-braa Tha cnam- 
pion bad won 113 oiit of 115 pro 
Bghta wlU^ on# defeat and a draw. 
Ha has won flve oonsecuUve oouta 
•ihoe hla return to actioa.,

Eddie Oompo,i tha New Haven 
atyliat, swings into action at Crya- 
tzil arena, Norwalk against Chico 
Mdralea of Cuba In another iard 
bald over from last night

HOM THEY
S T A N D

Last NighFs Fights

1^ Ihe AssoeUited Press
AUantownf Pa —Billy Fox. 173, 

Philadelphia, knocked out Jimmy 
Ompor, 170, IWteraan, N. J., 2.

Byrseuse, N. Y,.—Joee Cemagua- 
yene, 140, Havana, outpointed 
Johnny Shephard, 147, Cleveland, 
10.

.Toledo—Phil Tarranova, 181, 
New York, outpointed Clem Cus-
ter, IM H . Detroit 10.

llnKm CRy. N. Ĵ —Mike Deeoa- 
mo, 145, EUxsbeth .outpointed Dan-
ny RoMnoon. 14314. New York. t.

Loa Angoles—Carlos CSiavas. 126 
Loo Angeles, outpointed Harold 
Dade. 13SH, Chicago, 13. ,

Albuquarqua. N. M.—Salvador 
Chavox. 145, Chihuahua, Mexico, 
outpolntad Tony Chavei, 147, Altni- 
quasqiM, 10.

Ydetenlaj’B Beanlta 
Eastern

Elmira 1-2, Williamsport 0-2 
(16).

Binghamton 5, Utica 3.
Scranton 6, V/iIkes-Barre 6 (11) 
(Other game (Histpiined). 

Nalloaat 
--B0W6H CWdSio O. 27 

Brooklyn 13, Cincinnati 1.
St. Louis 10, New York 5.
Other game* postponed. 

American
New York % St. Louis 0.
Boston 3. Chicago 3 (10).

, Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 3. 
Washington 6, Detroit 1. 

Mtaodlaga 
Eastern

W. L. PCT. OBL.
Utica ..........  52 31 .627 —
Wllkea-Barre S«( 36 .581 3*4
Albany........  49 36 .576 4
Scranton . . . .  46 40 .,535 714
WIIliamRport 41 47 .466 1314
Hartford ... 37 46 .446 IS
Binghamton s:i ,5i .308 19*4
Elmira .......... 33 54 .379 31

N'uttonal
Brooklyn .. . C4 86^.600 —
New York_____  45 37 .549 5
Boston .......... 47 89 .547 4(4
St Louis . . . .  46 41 .629 6(4
Cincinnati .. 42 47 .473 11*4
Chicago . . . .  41 46 .471 i l
Philadelphia . 37 50 .425 IS
Pittsburgh .. 85 61 .407 16 \

American
New’York . . . .  60 29 .074 —
Detroit........  47 87 M O  10(4
Boston . . . . .  46 40 .585 12% 
Philadelphia .. 4i* 44 .494 16 
Cleveland . . . .  88 43 .475 17(4
Chicago........  39 49 .448 20(4
Vyashlngton .. 27 47 .440 20(4
Bt Louis-----3! 53 M »  36(4

Today’s Gasses 
Eastern 

Hartford at UUc a  
W tlH anul^  at Wilkss-Barra. 
Elmira at Scrar-ton.
Binghamton at Albany. 

AmertMa
St Louis (Kinder 6-5) at New 

York (Raachl 2-0).
Chicago (Haynes 6-3) at *Boa-, 

ton (Farrias 8-8) night 
Detroit (Trucki, Ad) at Wuti- 

Ington (Wynn 10-g) night 
Clavaland (Biack S-6) at FMIa' 

dalphia (Fowler A7) night 
NaUanal

Philadelphia (Rowe 9-5) at 
PitUburgh (Bonham 7-8) night 

Brooklyn (Behrman' 1-3) at Cin-
cinnati (Itaffenifberger f/O).

Boston (tain 11-7)
(VYyse 8-6).

New

Legion Seeks 
Win Toi^ht

Play Cellar Dwelling 
Rockville Nine at 
Oval; Game at 6 :15

sun batting for a playaff berth 
In ^ e  Twilight League, Rockville 
must turn bank tha American Le- 
gl<m nine tonight If they want to, 
achieve this feat , At present thê  
Hill BilUes are sole occupants of 
tha loaguo cellar.

Rockville has dropped Its last 
five starts. The season record of 
Manager Jeff Koelsch’s team 
stands at three wins, one by for-
feit and eight reverses.

Shining llghu In tha Rockville 
attack have been Jack Holloran 
and Ralph Schumey. Both lads arc 
good ball players and are hitting 
the apple hud. Lefty Frenler 
proved taro areeks ago that be Is a 
good pitcher. He may turn up at 
the Oval tonight and If he does, he 
arlll pitch. Otherwise, Howie Mor- 
gannon arlU draw the starting as-
signment

The Legion to deadlocked with 
Paganl's West Sides, for fourth 
place. Only tha top fmir teams In 
the atandinga at tha and of the 
regular oaaaon arlD qualify for the 
plaroffs.

Earl Levesque or Al GlgUo will 
hurl for tha Veto.

The game wlU start at 6:15.

M a j o r  L e a g u e

LEADERS ^
By The Assodsted Prcee
Batting— Wgiker! fiuiadalphla, 

.344; GusUna, Plttoburgh, A19.
Runs—Mtoa, New York, 60; Rob- 

Inaon, Brooklyn, 76
Runs Batted In—Ma.*.haU, New 

York, 74; Mlaa, New York, 78.
Hits — Baumholts, Ctnclnnatl. 

113; Gustlnc, Plttsbuigh and Rob-
inson, Brooklyn, 107.

Doubtas—Slaughter, St Louie, 
21; Bsiunholts, CtnclnnaU, Jorgen-
sen, Brooklyn and Guotlna, Pitts-
burgh, 20.

Triples - Walker, Philadelphia, 6; 
Muslal, S t Louto, 7.

Home Runs—Mtoa, New York, 
36; Marahall, Maw Yoak, 35.

Stolen Baaaa—RoMnaon, Brook-
lyn, 15; Hopp, Booton, 9.

Btrlkcouts—Blackwell, Clncln 
naU, 119; BrancA Brooklyn, 94.
__pitching—wi»r|mffp r*(netimwtV
17-3, A95; Spahn, Boatxm, 18-4 
.765.

Amertoaa LeOfWe
Batting—DlMagglo, New York, 

.342; Boudreau, (heveland, .339.
Ruiut-WUliams, Boston, 58 

Henrlch, New York, 07.
Rons Batted In—DlMagglo, New 

York, 63; WUllamA Boston, 61. 
Hits—Peaky, Boatoti and DIMag- 

“  rk, 11,

Third Straight Victory 
As Memher of Yanks

Dodgers Increase Lead 
To Five Full Games; 
Canls Trounce Giants; 
Braves, Cuhs Divide

By Joe Belrkler 
Aaeoctatrd Frees Mparts Writer
Veteran bnschrll observers ware 

wondering today how the Old Fox, 
President Clark Griffith of the 
Washington Senator*, allowed 
himself to be perauaded Into un-
loading the talkative but talented 
Louis Norman tbobo) Newsom.

Old Bobo making his third 
start for his newest club, the 
American League leading New 
York Yankee*, won hla third 
straight game with a brilliant 
threa-hit AO snulout victory over

at dileago

York (lott 
Louis (Mungar A3).

A t ) At St.

Cleveland

and

Boston,

glo. New Tori
Double*— Boudreau, 

and MulUn, Detroit, 33.
Triples-PhUtoy, Chicago 

Vernon, Washington, 9.
Home Rims-WUllamA 

18; Heath, St. Louto, 16.
Stolen Bases — Dillingtr, St 

Louis, 33; Phllley, Chicago, 15.
Strikeouts — Feller, Cleveland, 

133; Newhouaer, Detroit, 118.
Pitching — Harder, Cleveland, 

6*1, J57; Shea, New York, 11*2, 
.846.

____A____________

Mize Qnd Williams
Beaned by Pitches

*■ . - ' *
New York, July 23— ot 

thoaa baaeball oddities occurred 
yosterday whan Tad Willlama of 
tlw Boston Rad Sox and Johnny 
Mlzo of tha New York Glanta, tha 
reiqwctlya home run leaders of tha 
American and National Leagues, 
both ware struck by Mtchad balls 
and were so badly bruised that 
there la soma question whothar 
thMT will play today.

Wllllanu sufftrad a bad bnitoe 
on hto right v/rlst whan atnick 
by a pitch oy Ed Lopat In tha 
ninth Inning ot Uw Rad Sox Chi-
cago White Box game, won by the 
Red Sox A3 In 10 innings.

X-raya taken after m  game 
wsra nagatlvo, hut Williams said 
the wrist «ras yer> sore.

MIso was hit over tha right ear 
by Harry Brachaan as ha lad off 
tha batting order In Uw fourth 
Inning of uat ,r.lght*a ganw with 
Uw St. Louto.Cardlr.ato. Dr. Robert 
Hyland, who axamload trim, said 
there Was no fracture, but M lu  
.had a slight concussion. The alug 
glng first baseman was kept In a 
hospital oventigh' for observation

Several Records Broken 
In Twi Softball League

A aompartoon of tha 1948 rac- aat toast tWs year as the'moat runs
onto In the Softball Twilight 
Laagua shows that soma old 
marks have already bean aur- 
paaaad and It appears that a new 
record In oacb d^rtm ont will ha 
seen by Uw and of the 1947 sea-
son. ^

The Individual batting crown 
want to Uw Oak Grin alibrtstop 
lost year, Eddie BarsansM who to 
with this year’s Italians. Mdte 
had 19 hits in M  trips fpr 
mark.
UpA
Besides the poeslMlity of onwrg- 
ing the batting champ, Fran needs 
only olW nwre hit to tto Hippo 
ipprreoU’a old marii of 30 hits to t 
the season. Pat AnntoUo aeorod 
26 runs lost season and It appears 
that hto mark will hold good for

19 hits in M  tflM for a .499 
k. At prooant, VTannla PbU- 
of tha 'ItsUanA has 19 for M.

scored so far by one nuui to 14 
and that mark Is held by Hippo 
CorrenU. CorrenU nojir has six 
doubtos and has a good chance of 
beaUng hto '46 mark of nine 
doiibleA

Barge OTwaiy and Rad Oavello 
collfctad three triples tost year 
and Ed Bavlno In only six games 
collectad two Throe honw runs 
was the most any players could 
collect In 1946 but 'DsiirGsllI al 
ready has Clouted foua masters to 
lead Uw pock.

Pop etteason racked up ten 
strikeouts In one gams last osason 
and so far his record has not been 
thfaataned. He also atrue)r out 
88 man during the seasom At 
this point Pringle has 34 and Co-
vey baa 26 to their credit

year-old Brooklyn see. fOUoarod 
hto customary shaky first Inning 
with a fine bit of pitching to rogto- 
ter hto 16th win against seven da> 
foaU.

Stan Muslal, rapidly regaining, 
hla 1946 batting form, alonunad 
out a single, double and hto 10th 
homer to lead the fourth place SL  
Louis Cardinals tc a 10-5 win over 
Uw New York Giants in a night 
game at g t  Louis.

Johnny Mist ol tha Giants was 
■truck over the right aar by a 
pitch from BixchSan In the 4th. 
and had to leave tha game.

The (Chicago Cuba and Boston 
Braves swapped 2-0 ahutout vle« 
tortea In Chicam Rad Bsrratt o t 
the Braves held the Cubs to four 
hits In the opener outpitching Hsnk 
Borowy, Veteran Claude Pasaea% 
who rajolnod the Chibs toss than a  
month ago, scattered eight hits In 
gaining his first win of the year. 
Bill Votoelto was the loser.

Tha scheduled daylight game be-
tween Phlladslphis's rails and the 
Pirate* In Pittsburgh was post-
poned.

m
■ ,.K  /■ '

A , j-J. ^
Of f  ’ —  -  i

Bobo/Newsom

the St. Louis Blown* before 51,- 
061 appreciative fan*.

Bobo himaelf said ha had aahod 
Griffith for a transfer from the 
Senators two weeks ago, “Yaah, 
got Ured of the Washington oltua- 
Uon so 1 said to Glff. 'Let nw get 
away from here.' Ha let me go."

W-S- a —--»SSlTw Bimig JmVWIMi.....
The SAyear-old Newsom has 

been with *lx American League 
clubs (he's missed only Cleveland 
and Chicago), two National League 
te.-im* and nine In the minors, and 
has made no fev/er than 22 shifts, 

While Griffith may have aome 
misgivings over allowing Bobo to 
talk himself Into a to*i**i*i', Wash< 
Ington Manager O ^ e  Bluega said 
he was not sorry. "He couldn’t 
win for us, and looked like he 
never was going to." aald Bliwge.

The runnar-up Detroit HgerA 
10*4 games behind, loot to the 
Senators In a night game in Wash-
ington A l  aa Early Wynn regis-
tered hto 11th victory of the cam 
pnlgn with a (wn-hitter. -Mickey 
Vernun Isd Uij  Henator attack with 
three hits and drove lii two runs 

With each team making only 
three hits, the Athletica protected 
their fourth place hold with a A3 
victory over the Cleveland Indiana 
In a night ganw at Philadelphia, 
Bam Chapman's twu-r:n liomer ac-
counted counted for the maigin of 
victory. Dale M!tchell, rookie In-
dian outfielder, saw hto 82-gainc 
hItUng atraak anapped.

Birdie Tebbetts* double scored 
Dom DlMagglo with' the run that 
gave the Boston Red Sox ■ 3-2 
victory over the Chicago White 
Sox In 10 Innings In an afternoon 
game at Boetc.n.

Boston's Ted Williams, who got 
two hits to raise his s.teadity ris-
ing batting average to .330, suf-
fered a bad brotoe on his right 
wrist when struck-- by a pitch 
thrown to Ed Lepat In the ninth 
Inning. X-rays showed no fracture. 

Inerraae Lead
The Brooklyn Dodgers Increased 

their Nation.ll I.i'iguo lead to five 
games over tha New York Giants 
and Boston Braves by rolling over 
the'Reds in a night gam* at Cin-
cinnati 13-1. Ralph Brahca, 21-

Sports Srhrtiulp
TealgM

Rockville va. Legion, 6:15—Oval.
Onter Motors vs. E u t Hartford 

9 p. m.—Robertson.
South Methodist vs. Odd Fel- 

lowA 6:15—Mamorial.
Tharsday, July 94 

Roekvilto va. Lata’A S:3A—Rob-
ertson.

Friday, dniy 95
Paganl'a vs. Aircraft, 5:15— 

Oval.
Rockville VA Motoia, S p. ra. ~  

Robertson.
Odd Fallows VA Canter CongoA 

6;15—Memorial.

Meek pep far Baal

ManilA WedneadM, July 93—(Al 
Filipino boxing nomoter Jaaa 

Cortes said todsy ha had asked 
his reprasentativi in Uw United 
Statoa to sue waaterwalght cham* 
Mon Sugar Ray ItoMnaon far $100,« 
000 for allagtdiy hraaehlng a ean- 
tract to fight In tha PhlUppUws ta 
Saptambar.

Oortas daclarad Robtaooii 
n ixmtract to stake hto Utla 
2 agalnat Flashy Behaariaat 
Mno fighter from Hawaii. . but 
later refused to come to Manila 
before November.

Tha promoter said he now wM
Aaams Ass harflm̂  f■■SBiwâ mlm̂ Aiwgi>ii>wn|r

champion WillU P ^  hero to moat 
the Philippine Ultoholdar to ho do> 
termlned In a bout between Bpaa^ 
Cabanela and TIrao DelnWarlo 
Aug. lA

catch 9p 69 

year Loaf L i l t . . .  

ia  these aew

treeks

SUSuNCOlN DOWK
he

IH) tlGiilO. flllKblORIillOli COM

Sarvlea t*  the Rasas (
t

U. ;tet» AJA, 6t.f. twm 
Csetti tWvsl At*"(y> 

an  Stole St. 1*1.26M

f

VtfMk-doysMlMrv Ab|. 29

IIr coIb , 146
taiwHM aaov— iia  a wootwoom

■  R l l f i
M NPM  AMMMIMfl 
fU ft tt#¥H f t  9w li^

C -I u I ! f . I . .

For solid 
cofflfort, and 

for lp-and:«wt' 
of-wotar 

good loolit —
^yew can't bool 

Ihot# now 
ocHon-tailorod 
swim trunks by 

Jontzon.
Socouso of Jontzan'i 

oxdutivo fabria ond 
Bn# tailoring, Ihoto tnmto 

rooHy do fit boltor —  ,
9NIQ WWa vwuf*

And you con make your 
soloction from d wido 

choico ofsIylM,
fobricA ceioo.

$3-50 op

^
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Qasafied
AdvertisanenU
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sele 

ToSeU

CLA8SinED Auyr. 
UBHT. HtlUKSi: 

8:80 A. M. !• <:4S P. M.

liM t u d  PM nd 1
LOCT—Baabeall chest protector. 
Mount Nebo, SiAiday. Return, 104 

street of r^ l  6033. Re-BrM n
ward. .

rOUND—Grey male kitten In 
rteialty of Wethecell street. Own-
er may hare same by phoning 
tSU  after 4:30.

Am lU
MANCHKSTER a u t o  Driving 
sehool. Master the art of good 
driving, the faster way. Phone 
9-M77.

8AVB MONinr In a baslnass-lUie 
way. Start a Savtngs Plan and 
put your mofMy to work. Gen- 
oroue rstum a All accounts tn- 
aurad up to 16,000. See os soon. 
Manchsstw Building and Loan

AstMBObHM for 8el« 4

AstoawMIca.rot Salt 4

1941 PONTIAC 4 • DOOR 
STREAMLINER — RADIO 
AND HEATER.

1941 PONTIAC 2 -DOOR 
TORPEDO HEATER.

1941 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN 
—HEATER,

THESE CARS ARE 
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN!

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
PONTIAC SERVICE

COLE MOTORS 
PHONE 4164

USED CARS 
OF DISTINCTION 
AT DE CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES '

IMT MERCURT SEDAN COUPE 
—Radio. Heater, Spotlight (A 
Really Beautiful Car).

1»47 dHEVROL.ET SEDAN DE- 
UVERT -Dir. UghU. Spot-
light too.

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 8E- 
DAN-<-Heater and Defrosters. 
<A Beautiful Blue Car).

1941 PACKARD CLUB CON-
VERTIBLE — Radio,* Heater, 
Spotlight (Twin Fog Lights, 
Too). THIS IS A REAL HUB- 
BA-HUBBA WASON!

1940 DESOTO COUPE — Radio. 
Heater.

1938 FORD 3-DOOR SEDAN— 
Radio, Heater. (Nice Family 
Car).

1935 PONTIAC 3-DOOR SEDAN 
—Heater. (Small 6-C^l. Good 
Transportation).

1937 WILLYS 4-DOOR SEDAN— 
Heater. (You Can Run This One 
As Cheaply As a Bicycle).

1939 G.M.C. tt-VON PANEL— 
Heater. (Priced Way Below Mar-
ket Value!)

1937 f o r d  CONVERTIBLE 
CLUB—Radio, Heater. (A Hot 
Rod and Howl)V

SEE THESE AT 
24 MAPLE STREET 

MANCHESTER TEL. 8854 
15 Months To Pay!

EJasy Teiros!

Koslncaa S trY icta  U fc ro d  IS

MANCHESTER 
SHEE1 ME-fAL WORKS 

AIR OUNDrnONlNp 
RUT AIR PURNACES 
tnstallsd and Rsnalrad 

Eavestraughs and Onnduetora 
AD Tvpee of Sheet Metal Workl 

33 Tears' Bspeiienes 
______ TEIJCPHONF 5419______
GENERAL home repiUrs, wMng, 

plumbing, pumpd; carpenter" and 
brick work, alterations or addi-
tions. Uancheste. 7845.

WE HAVE 5nest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also Ule and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Ooverii.g Oo., 56 Cottage street 
Call 6658.

GAM AND Electric welding, all 
metiUa lead burning. Eighteen 
yeara experience. George L  
Green. 473 Gardner street Call 
8047

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Servtoa. rapaira ptoked up and 
delivered promptly 30 years 
eaperience. John Maloney. Phone 
3-1046. I Walnut street

SHEET METAL WURK
Rot Alt thimaoe Repairing.

New Hot Air and Air Conditioning 
Fumaeee Installed.

Eaves Trough and Conductor 
Repairing.

NORMAN BENTZ
177 Spruee Street

m i lO U T R  IMO, two-door asdan. 
~  od Urea,

iS-07S9.
CViai. good UrsA braksa, ahoclo,
f s s a  c S n s  —

DODOS TRUCK, cab and chassis, 
long IrhecI base, good condition, 
$7(>0. (Call Manchester 5145 be-
tween ailOO a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

1941 OLDSMOBILB 
asdan. Oall-3-0990.

6 ,  four-door

Asto Acccsportcs—TIrts 6
USED TTRE8 . Vcm can buy a  good 
used tlrs for prkctlcally nothing. 
Check Into this gigantic bargain. 
From $1 to 84.M. Montgomery 
Wiud A Ob., 834-838 Main street. 
Manchester. Phone ^161.

18M FOUR DOOR Otevrolet 
■WMtaulsd. Seal beam r 
flood eoiMHthif, fSOa .Phans i

Cbsvrolet 
atTMt CkU h-1848.

VnnMBBAKIIR champion 
•dan, m  good condl- 

Uon. c u t  8-M68.
OUMMOBILM four door 

a. radio and beater, motor 
•varhanled, good tires and orlgtoal 

^  > Vaty good condition, 41,000.

a m  OUDOIOBIUL good coimH- 
tton. Beat offer takes I t  Can be 
aaan a t Emil Btavana, Lake street' 

..ckii a-a483.
I t tT  PACKARD, sedan, nlos clean 

Joh, good rubber. Can 1-3843 after 
4 M .

a n t  OLDtMOaiLB coach, new 
paint job  ̂ mschanically good. In- 
Ijitra ta  Oitva F, BDver Lane

BOICX convarttbls coupe 1941 
super, IL500. New top, tirek Any 
time during day, 134 E. Center 
a treet BlU'a Service Station. No
phone

S 1980 V-8 CADILLAC Cara, one 
aeven pamenger touring, one con- 
verttble coupe. Telephone 8779.

AUCTION
FR ID A Y . JU L Y  25th  

10 A .M .

LEGION HALL 
WETHERSFIELD

IVpe
OfatM

Vaaet BeUiewer, 
O a l^  ObMk and Other 
OebMa, and Egg.Chqwi 
and OWaaj Deml-Taeen Cupei 
19 F t  Hncheock Bench; Aa- 
flgUB nad TTeeA Fumlturr; 
CMhsa, Uaene; PIctnree, 
Pramee, (Currier A Ives P riat); 
Ox Yefce: Ruadrrda ef Items.

Lunch! Bring Geode!

H. L. WELCH, Auetioncar 
448 RSIride Ave. Phene 5-5314 

Hartford. Conn.

MAM0HB8TER 4-Room 8ln-
f t a ll medem eeavealeneesL 

MHtonal roome In baoement 
ie* apntwi(mately 60 « i m . 
■ala firice 88.950.

MANCHESTER — 4rRoom Sta 
glA an modem coArenlenc 
iatga 1st. Bale Price f̂ JOO.
MAM0HB8TER — 5-1 
gtak aanvwtlearii, large  ̂

Price fSAOa.
OBOIOe  BUIUMMO LOTS _  
anslsns aaedena of Iganebceter. 
VsBand. Oovcntry, tmd Boltoa.

8888 and np.' Terme

u a m o s  w a n t e d

A O nm O N A I. LOnMOR 
. AT OfJR OPV10B

A l r L E N  R E A L T Y  C O .
------------- 18

nucEi 
8188

NEW TIRES, now tpeapa, used 
Urea and Uiboa. Expa^ vulcanta- 
Ing. 8 hours rscapping ssrvlca 
Mancbsstar i1 • and Rscapping 
Company, Broad strsst Tale- 
pbona 8889. Open 8 a. m. to 7 p.

NEW TIRES, national brande. 
TWO 800X18 for 110.39 plus Ux 
Ouarantsed In arrlUng for 90 
days against all road haaarjla 
New batteries, fresh stock, guaL 
antsed 15 montha. only flJ,75. 
and old batteiy. Ws rdlow you 
$8.55 for yom old one. Miller 
Motors, 858 Csntsr strset, Man 
chestsr.

Wanted Aotoi
MoCor^clas 12

REWARD of 83b or more to the 
person isading us to tlm pur-
chase of a *Tood 1937 to 1947 car. 
Broad Street Motor Salea. 3936.

Kostneas Sanriccs Offertd IS
ANTU^UEB reflniabed and repair 
ad. Rush or epUnt eeete replaced 
Hemana, 189 South Mein etreet 
Phone 5643.

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE - 

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428 
PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 

88 Birch Street
ALL APPLIANCES eerriced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washsn. stc. All work 
guarantssd. Metro Service Oo. 
TeL Manchester 3-0883.

PROMPT — EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
All Types — All Makes 

PHONE
MA5ICHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION ! 

SERVICE
OLD FLOORS SANDED 

Laylnc and flniahlng.'
‘ J. E:. Jensen,

Tel, Storrs 9938, ovenines.
ALA MAKES Of sewing-maohlnee 
aaperUy repaired. Singer dewing 
Machine (3o„ 881 Mala etreet 
Tei 8683

- Roo6nf—BMIng .161 Help Wanted—hfnuile SA
KUOPTNU and ardiag eur apectai- 
ty. New eetuaga aad earpen:ry 
Higheat quality matertala Work- 
otanahlp guaranteed. A. A. Dion, j 
Inc. Phone 4880.

WOMAN TO care for ameU baby 
while mother worka. PhotM 4476.

Help Wanted—Male

Heating—Plambfiig 17
PLUMBING, Heating, repairs. 
Steam, hot water, boilers and 
radiators, rangs bollsrs, sinks. 
Ed Tshnsr 6747.

ITOUNO Man for rstail atore. 
Steady work, good pay. Excellent 
opportunity. Inquire Triple X 
Store, 881 *:aln street.

PLUGGED Main eewera, Mnk, 
lavatory and bath drains effi-
ciently machine cleared. (Tail 
Nygren, plumber, steam atter 

. and pump mechanic. 15 South 
’ streeL Phone (M97.
*FOR PROMPT, efficient plumb-1 

Ing • heating service call J. Mc-
Cann. 1(H) Bleeell etreeC Phone | 
4355.

WANTED—Male Iwlp, In all d*- 
partmente of woolen mill exp4pt 
weaving and spinning. Apply 
Matson MiU, Inc.. South (Jiaaton. 
bury, conn.

PLUMBING end heating, repairs 
and eervlce available for prompt 
delivery and .netallatlon. Auto-j 
matlc gae water beaters, batta-| 
room Rxturea. boilers and radia- 
tork Edward Johnson. 6979.

ROOFING OF all Idndk'OUmney 
work, gutter work and insulation. 
Expert repairk Ponest workman-
ship. SstisfacUon guaranteed 
Call OouKblln, Manchester 7707.

A.
Spmee
IhL 881

WOODWORK of all kinds, built 
and installed. Job shop eervick 
Profetelr-nal kitchen deeignk For 
quick aervlce call 3-0963.

RADIO neon BxlngT Have It re-
paired by experts Pick-up eerv. 
Ice. guaranteed work. Seta check 
•d '.r the come Car radloa a 
specialty. Manchester Radlc 
Servtee, 73 Birch etreet. Phone 
1-4)840.

RADIO 8BRVICT&—Any make or 
model. Prompt pick-up, and de-
livery within two days on most 
radios. Twelve years' experience. 
For fast radio aervlce, call 5033. 
Flash Radio Service, 174 Spruce 
street.

ELBtTTRIC Actors repairing and 
readnding. Al.' work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repelra, 331 
North Main street, opposite De-
pot entrance on North School 
s tree t Phone 5643.

LAWN Mowere. hand and power 
sold, sharpened, repaired, parts 
Pick-up Slid delivery. Capitol 
Grinding Oo., 88 Main street. 
Phone 7958.

LAWN mowers sharpened T h e  
Unlvsraal Way" stay sharp long 
er. cut keenei, operate easier 
Work guaranteed. Tel. 3-9853. 85 
FairOeld stree t

LAWN MOWERS aharpened, re-
paired. Range bumera cleaned. 
Installed. Washing machines, 
vacuums rcpalreci eawe Sled 
Pickup and delivery. Friendly 
Flxit Shop, 718 North Main. Tel 
47tV.

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IKON 
AND STEEL FURNA(!ES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
I^NSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS. 
TEL. 5244

RooOng—Repairing 17-Ai

Help Wanted—Male or 
_______ Fesuilq________ M

AVAILABLE posltlona for aU 
types of office and technical p ^  
eonneL Moot desirable openings 
in the Hartford ire k  Applji  ̂
Burnham Employment Agency, 
39 Pearl street. Hartford. Phone 
4-8003.

Situations Wanted—
Fenuile 38

COLLEGE graduate, tekeher, 
mother, desires position as baby 
•ltter.*'Evenlngs only. Call 3-9898.

RELIABLE high achool girl would 
like work caring for children 
afternoons or evenings. Tel. 8947.

Holwrhold Goods I I
JULY CLEAAa AcX  of gas ranges 
and vacuum cleaners. 4159.95 
Crawford gae range now 4139.50; 
Royal Rose gas range reg. 4143.50 
now 4U4.95; Universal ienk vac-
uum cleaners reg. 479.50 now 
459.00; Eureka vacuum cleanerk 
chofce of tank or stick types reg. 
479.50 now 409.95. Uberal credit 
tennk  Benson's Furniture and 
Appttancee, 713 Main street tele-
phone 4585.

FLOOR problema solved aritb 
linoleum, aeptalt tile, counter 
Expert wurkmenshlp, free eetl- 
maiae. Open evenlngk Joaec 

'Fum lturk Oak street Pbooe 
3-1041.

AUTOM A'nc STOKER In A-1 
condition, 435, Including thermo-
stat. Also hot water heater, 45. 
CaU 6107.

IVORY and gnen  gar etove with 
high oven. C!ast'lron kltchar? heat-
er with oil burner Call 5556.

COOK WITH Club Aluminum, 
charge I t  pay 41-25 weekly. Tele-
phone 4910 after 5:30. Free deUv- 
ery next day.

OA8 REFRIGERATOR. Servel 
Electrolux, 6H’. Call 3-1968 after 

p.m.

REFRIGERATOR, V. 
gas stove.. CaU 6473.

CHIMNEYS rebuilt repaired and 
cleaned. Also all typea of roo0ng 
and r pairing. AU work guaran-
teed. LaRoae Brok Oo. TeL S-i 
0768.

Doga—Bird*—Pets 4 t

COOLERATOR OR Leonard elec-
tric refrigerator, A-1 condition. 
CaU 7346, 67 Essex street

FOR SALE—Springer Spartlel pup-
pies, 7 weeks old. Telephone 3636.

M oving-Trarking— 
Storage 2 0

I FOR SALE—3 months old X3ocker 
Spaniel, pedigreed, sandy colored, 
male. Telephone 7154.*",

1947 QUAUTT 4 burner gaa stove. 
Will sacrifice. Chippendale love 
seat, 195; Kingsbury upright 
piano, 4150, excellent tone, good 
condition; Premier vacuum clean-
er and hand cleaner with attach-
ments. CaU 7833.

ASHES, Cane, rubbish removed.! 
Cellara, attlck yards claaned. 
Chimney cleaning and repairk I 
Light trucking odd Jobbing. (L| 
Carson. Phone 5008.

Live Slock—Vehlclca 42

MOVING, household goods and 
plaapa moved anywhere In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish rt'moved. Pianos our 
specialty. Fr.,'slnger and Madl- 
gan. Phone 5847.

FOR SALE—Two fresh cows and 
10 geese. Telephone Rockville, 
743-33.

Poultry and Supplies 43

TRUCKING and hauling. Ashes I 
and rubbleh removed. Yarda and ' 
cellars cleaned. Olander 3-0861.

PULLETS, Cockerels, 7 and 8 
weeks old. Manchester CTiicks. 
CaU 6971.

LOCAL Hs'illng and trucking. 
Reasonable hourly or Job ratek 
A package to 7 tons Phone 8917.

FOR SALE—PuUetk sex link, leg-
horns and New Hampshire Reds, 
tested stock. Also 10 Peking 
ducks. 348 Wetherell street CaU 
3-3485. *

JULY CLEARANCE of floor sam-
ple radloa. 4179.50 Bendlx combi-
nation now 1140.50; 4269.50 Ben 
dix combination now 4239.50; 
484.50 Bendlx console In mahog-
any cabinet now 460.50; 4134.50 
Sparton combination now 499.50; 
4240..’)0 Sparton combination now 
4219.50; 229.50 Phllco combina-
tion now 4189.50. Trades and Bud- 
gej terma. Benaon'a Furniture and 
Appliances, 713 Main atreet tel. 
3535.

LOCAL MOVING and trucking. 
Inquire 28 Foley atreet Phone 
6710

Articlca for Sale 4S

JAMES MACRI. General truck-  ̂
Ing. Range and fuel ollk aahes 
and rubbish removed. Sand 
gravel, flU and loam. Phone 4523.

n iE  AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo.. 
local or long distance moving 
Moving, packing and storage 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart-, 
ford 6-1423.

FLASH! HERE'S electric light 
and power for farmer, contrac-
tors, summer cottage owners, gaa 
station owners and trailer trav 
elers. A Montgomery Ward, 
Powerllte Plant costs as little 
as 4157 f.o.b. factory. Detalla at 
thia store, Ask kbbul our time 
payment plans. Montgomery 
Ward and Co., 824-828 Main 
street, Manchester. Phone 5161.

Paintinff—Paperitiff 21
[s Te AM f u r n a c e , good condl 

tion. reasonable. Phone 7834.

LAWN CARE, grading, landscap-
ing. atone' wall, terraces., fire-
places, dry ivells, septic tanks In- 
Btalled, repaired. Free eitl mates. 
Reasonable prices. Loam, stone. 
Call Joseph Mgcri, 5305.

HouHenoM Senrieea 
Offrrtd 13-A

LET US waah your walla'by ma-
chine. Does a really clean Job. 
Preaervea paint eaves, redecor-
ating. Behrend's Cleaning Serv-
ice, 144 High s tree t Phone 5859.

CALL TERRY'S Houeebold Serv-
ice for expert oleanlng of lloork 
wallk rugs, upholatery, windows, 
odd Jobe f%one 7690.

Buildinff—Contracting 14
J. SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 
brickwork, plastering, cinder 
block, .concrete work, atone. Tel, 
2-0418. .

CARPEl'hTSR Work of all kinds. 
Roofe, siding, additions and al-
terations. Also new construction. 
Slcffert. Phone 2-0253.

U. AND D Construction Company 
Concrets work, retaining walls, 
cinder bloclu, septic tanka, land- 
ocaplng. grading, drivewajra V. 
Bclluccl. TeL :-1601.

Florinta—rNurscries 16
GLADIOLI bouquets. Woodland 
Gardena, 168 Woodland atreet. 
CaU 8474.

CARPHJNTER work, repairing. 
Jobbing, reaspnabte rates. CaU 
Manchester 8608.

FOR SALE
FOUR-ROOM SINGLE — 
Circulating hot air heat 
with oil burner. Can put 
two rooms on second floor if 
needed. House has been re-
decorated inside—and is va-
cant* ready for occupancy. 
Located on Devon Drive.' 
Priced for quick sale!

See

S t u a r t  J .  W a s l e y
755 Main Street 
TeL 6648 . 7146

PASCAL CELERY plants for sale 
at 147 Birch atreet.

'Rooflng—Siding 16
ROOFIrfa — Speclallalng In re-
pairing roofs of aU klndk also 
new roofe. No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair prick Free 
estimates. CTall Howley. Man-
chester 5361. "

WANTED
' STENOGRAPHER 
For General Office Work.

Apply in Person 
Between 4 and 6 P. M.

6 5 4  C e n t e r  S t .

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE painting, 
paperhanging, floor aanded and 
reflnlahed, celllnge whitened. Call 
Gilbert FIckett, 4208.

INTERIOR AND exterior decor-
ating. Free estimates. Guaranteed 
work,' rraaonable prices. Call 
Thebodeau and Fahey, 2-0372.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhangtng, celllnge refinlah- 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage Exeert work. Edward R. 
Prlck Phone 2-1003.

! ENAMEL SINK,'bath tub and lav 
atory 'with flttingk Also black 
kitchen range (coal burning) with 
hot-water coila and hot water 
tank. Telephone 3256.

NEW TOASTMASTER, automatic 
pop-up. West Side Filling Station. 
Center street, near McKee street.
■,* H. P. MOTOR, two lawn moW' 
ers, 20 feet of 1 1-4'* galvanised 
pipe, boy's bicycle. CaU 6412.

FOR QUALITY, prick sarvlck 
consult Albert Guay, "The’Lome 
Ownerk Palntet." Complete In-
terior an6 extsilor painting serv-
ice, paperhanging, spraying and 
floor ren.ilshttig Satlsf action
guaranteed. Free esUmatek All 
workman fully Insured. 30 Spruce 
street, Manchester. Tel. 8-1855.

NEW AND used Royal Portable 
typewriters. Immediate deUvery. 
Liberal terms and trade-ins. Re 
pairs on all makes. Marlow’s. 867 
Main atreet.

FOR SALE -  Men’e rebuilt and 
relaated shoes Better than new 
cheap ehoea. See them. Sam 
Yulyes. 701 Main streeL

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhangtng, floor sanding, 
and reflnlshlng . calkliig, roofing, 
prewar prices. I2xl5 room paper 
ed. 412. Now booking outside | 
spring and summer contracta 
Spray ..or brush. CaU R E  Web-
ster. 6965.

Boats and Accessories 46
12! AMESBURY built skiff. New 
In May, 1946. Outboards repaired 
CaU 6063.

8’ BOAT, prewar built, 435. 
Keeney street or call 2-1487.

363

Tkiloring—Dyeing— 
Geaning'-'

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products

DRESSMAKINO. women's 
cliUdren'a. Alteratlona and 
ton hotea made. Phone 2-2060. or 
33 Seaman Clrclk

and I FOR SALE—lO acrea of atandthg 
but-1 hay. Can be had at rraaonable 

figure for harveatlng and removal 
from premises. O il  2-0927 before 
6 p.m. ,

Private Instructions
READING taught. — private lea-1 
sons—Elocution—achool subJeetkJ 
Fret demonstration leaaon by 
request. Whits Studio (Johnson 
Block). 709 Main. Phone 3-1393.

Household Goods 51

Musical—Dramatic
p i a n o  t u n i n g , * repairs recon-
ditioning, t t t ,  John (>>ckerham. | 
38 Bigelow etrveU. Phone 4219.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED— Waltfees. Apply In 
person. SlU C^ty Diner, 641 Main 
stree t

- 4795 — 4795 — 4795
3 EXTRAORDINARY ROOMS OF 
GOOD QUALITY FURNITURE 

4795 — 4795 — 4795
INCLUDED IS A 1947, 7 FT; 
ELECTTRIC REFRIGERATOR. 
1947 OIL AND GAS COMBIN-

- ATION RANGE.
LIVING-ROOM consists of 3-pc, 
Uvlng-room suite, 2 end tables, 
coffee table,, floor and bridgt 
lamps, emokef, 2 table l a m ^  
Bleaell carpet sweeper, rug. 
Emerson rxdlo. ;>

WAITRESS wanted days, 
(hivey'e GrilL

I BEDROOM consists 
Apply I er, 'chest, 2 piUow

Side oven

ANTIQUE ORGAN, email maple 
buffet, davenport with maple legs, 
photography equipment and mla- 
cellaneoua - household ttema. Call 
2-1336.

CRANE FURNACE with steam 
fixtures. C!aU 5664 or 437 Sum 
mlt street.

LIVING ROOM group apring-flUed 
sofa and matching chair In mo-
hair. 4169.50. A 459.95 tilt chair 
and Ottoman Included free with 
this suite. Liberal terms. Benson’s 
Furniture, 713, Msln street, tel. 
3535.

THREE Complete rooms of fur-
niture. AU modem. Used only one 
year. For quick sale.,^n_be seen 
af'Y4 M'apIe'street ISelween 5 and 
6 p. m.

Machlucry aad'TM ls 52
SPECIAL TEN day I
w att n o  volt A.C Ughtlnf plant, 
remote control complete

LOOO 
itlng p'
• with bat- 

tcrtck reduced from 4381.26 to 
4368; 300 ampere 330 volt A.C. arc 
welder reduced from $201.43 to 
4145. Capttdl Grinding Oo., 68 
Main StreeL

Muilcal Isstrumcuts 53
SUMMER PIANO Salk Good se-
lection • aptnets, midget up- 
rigbtk aU In fine condition. 
Standft’d makok priced low- 
6365, 4370 up. Budget temok 
Phone 0-6696 for evening ap- 
polntmenL .Closed Monday. Goes 
Plano Company, 07 Allyn streeL 
Hartford. DUtrlbutora famous 
Baldarln pianos.

Wearing Apparel—Purs 57
HICKEY FREEMAN tropical 
wonted tuxedo, sixe 46. Also two 
wood golf clubs. Manchester 
2-239a

Wanted—Te Bay 58
MANCHESTER'S dealer In rage 
paper and acrap metals calls a t 
your door and pays you highest 
prices. Ostrlnsky, 183 Btssell 
StreeL Phone 0879.

Q a t s i f i e d

AdvertiteinenU
F o r  R e n t  

T o  B o y
F o r  S a l e  

T o S e U

CLAM8IKIRD AlIVT. 
UKPT. HOIIIC8:

8 :8 0  A. M. to  4 :45  P . N .

Ro o mw for Solo

WANTED an apartment else elec-
tric refrigerator In good condi-
tion. Telephone 3665.

WE BUY rags, pape/s and scrap 
metalk Oall AmolO Nelson, 737 
Lô daU StreeL 8906.

BARBER SHOP, centrally located. 
Write full particulars to Box O, 
Henld.

WILL TRADE 6 room slnglk at 
North End, lot 50 x 165. oil burn-
er, automatic gaa water heater, 
copper tubing, oak floors modem 
bath, cabinet kitchen, for 4 or 
more roomk single ■ or duplex, 
vicinity 8L James street, Cheney 
MUU. WrlU Box N, Herald.

- FOR SALE
41 Durant Street
4-ROOM SINGLE

$600. down, $65 monthly pay-
ment 6 years. Then $38 per 
month. Look this over. -

ARTHUR A . KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Mailn Street 
Telephone 6440 or 5B38

WANTED outiward motor, 8 'to  5 
h. p. Phone 2-1904.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHEID rooms for gentle-
men. One with kitchen prlvllegee. 
CaU 5625.

ROOM FOR RENT. Phone 2-0457.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM a n d  BOARD. GenUemen 
preferred. Telephone 5339.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

4-ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
and bathroom. 2nd flbor. Immedi 
ata occupancy. Adults only. Rental 
Service Bureau, 869 Main atreet, 
Mancheater, phone 4168.

Houses for Rent 65

STEEL ENAMELED recess bath 
^ b a  4H’ and 5’. Left hand and 
right hand in botl^ atzea. Imme-
diate deUvery. Montgomery 
Ward and Co., 824-838 Main 
atreet, Mancheater. Phone 5161.

klilOIDAIRE, electric refrigerator 
and fine furniture for living room, 
dining room and bedroom. AU In 
excellent condition. Do not call 
Friday. Rev. Ralph W. Rowland, 
Columbia, Telephone WllUmantic 
74J2.

Y’E BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones’ 
Furniture Store. 86 Oak. Phone 
3-KMl.

OIL, <X>AU gaa, air furnacea In 
stock. Blower, gravity and plpe- 
leaa typea. Devino (Company, 
Waterbury S-3856."

YOUTH'S maple bed and spring 
(as la), 45. CaU 8596.

FOR SALE—Quality 4-bumei' gaa 
stove,- good baker. Telephone 
2-9030: Inquire, 57 Wadsworth 
stfeet.

50

A REAL BARGAIN, Georgian aofa 
In beautiful rose cover only 489.50 
usually 4149.50. Love seat in at-
tractive blue stripe only 498 usu-
ally 4149.95. Lilreral terms. Ben-
son's Furniture, 713 Main streeL 
tel. 3535.

USED BENGAL comblnatloil oil 
and Kss range, 450 delivered. Wat 
kins Brothers.

ANDES DUAL oven stove, baked'T 
-in-enamel. Four coal bumera kfld 
4 bottled gas burners. Ebc9Sllent 
condition. Cajl 6814. ' ■/

Machinery and Topis 52

WARDS CERI^lR^r^D plow shares. 
Ek]ual or better^ ort^hala In every 
respect! ^ 'e f r  apeclally proceMed 
points a sharip, long-lasting 

' wedg^r.''Pattei'ns for all popular 
13" solid steel share, only 

IVkrds Farm Store, Purnell 
''^Place, tel 5161.

dfeas
lesser set.

e of JM . 
piU(Wk' 'diem

bedroom chsir, i;j0̂ et..hamper, 2 
scatter rugs and flight table.
KITCHEN^pdheiete 5-pc. break-

AMAZING!. Make 426 selling 50
boxes 21 for 41 Xmas cards. Also ___
50 and 25 for 41 embossed with fast aeV'Yefrigemtor, stova.'itw l. 
name on. Samples on approval, rug. dMeSr^metal utility cabinet- 
Merit, 70 William atreet Dept. ' ^ ''
30, Newark 2, N. J.

GIRL OR WOMAN to care.for 
children while mother works. Call 
4332.

GIRL OR WOMAN to Care for chil-
dren while mother worka. CaU 
5008.

,  V

CHRISTMAS CARD aalespeople— 
C!omplete line offers 5 exquisite 
name-imprinted CTirietmaa card 
eelectione'50 for 41 up. 21-card 
41 "feature” assortment pays yop 
up to 50 cent cosh proflt, 16 dth<)r 
faet-selling asaprtments. Send for 
samples. Janea Art Studios, Inc., 
1217 Clifford avenue, Roeheeter 5, 
N. Y .' , ,  ,

r

We sincerely,.^ and honeetly be-
lieve that the above grouping of 
brkhd new furniture Is of excep-
tional outstanding value and 
could not be duplicated elsewhere 
at this low price. The exact Indi-
vidual price of these combined 
Itenis amounts to 41,125. You save 
4330.

A-L-B-E-R-T-'S
(Tonn. Largest Furniture Store 

43 Allyn Street, Hartford.
Terms arranged.

• ■V.

NO WAITINO, we have Speed 
<)uecn and Thor washing machines 
In stock. Bensdn'k 713 Main 
street. CaU 3535:

BAl e  May wlre,^ garden tractors. 
S'ith ullage tooli;, tickle bar, 
■now plows, cement mixers, 
power lawn mowers, sulky hay 
rakes, tractors, farm machinery, 
repairs, Fordson parts. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
Road, WllUmanUc. Phone 2058.

JUST Received, anothei shipment 
of 3 H.P. Garden King tractors 
with power ' reverie. Capitol 
Grinding Company, 38 Main 
■treeL Phone 7958.

FOR-SALE—10 horsepower gaso-
line’engine for cutting wood or 
filling silos. Tel. Rockville, 742-23.

RENT SEEKERS—Let us help 
you locate a d.tairable rent. Come 

-in a n d . regUter-wltb- us.. -We- do 
our utmost to find you a rent. No 
charge if we fall. Hours to regis-
ter 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Rental 
Service Bureau. 869 Main street, 
Manchester Phone 4168.

Wantflfl to Kent 68
VETERAN, professional man and 
wife desire 3 or 4 unfurnished 
rooms in Manchester. Dependable 
and desirable tenants. CaU Glas-
tonbury 627 between 5 and 7 p.m.

WANTED To Rent—4 or 5-room 
renL Call 2-2486 after 5 p. m.

3, 4 or 5-room furnished or unfur-
nished. Excellent references. CaU 
Glastonbury 2909.

YOUKG f a m i l y  of four desire a 
five to eight room unfurnished 
single house. Phone 8277.

LANDLORDS'—We specialize In 
obtaining ren t for tenants and 
get our fee from them. Our serv-
ices to you fo. renting your prop-
erty and furnishing tenant refer 
encse are free Hours: 9:00 t<>
9:00 Rental Service Bureau, 869 
Main StreeL Manchester. Phone 
Ma.1. 4168 or Hartford 8-5027 
Prompt, rcUable, cUenta waiting

VETERAN WORKING couple, no 
- children, desires 3, 4 or 5-room un-
furnished renL Phone 8707 be-
tween 5 and 7 p.m.

UNFURNISHED LIVING quarters 
for family of 4. Location near bus 
line and preferalHy In Manches-
te r ,  East Hartford or Hartford 
w i t e  J. C. Collins, Manchester 
IL F, D, No. 2 or phone 8970.

MANCJHESTER, seven-room ein- 
gle, over a year to build, apacloua 
kitchen with breakfast noolc, 
plenty of cabinets, living room 
27' X 14’, fireplace, ample closet 
space, oil hot water heat, large 
lot. Selling price of thia home can 
be appreciated only If seen, lm« 
mediate occupancy, shown by ap* 
•pointment only. Oockett-Haneen 
Co., 313 Main street, Mancheater. 
phone 5416.

Sofourban for Sale 75
CAPE COD, 6 rooms, recently re-
modeled, all Improvementk base* 
ment garage, ><, icre. 10 minutes, 
Mancheater, 48,700. Robert O. 
Johnston, 6858.

TWO-ROOM shack on lot 75’ by 
200’. William Kunehl,'519 Clenter 
atreet. CaU 7773.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
IF YOU HAVE a housk lot, or 
business to aeU list It arlUi a 
Realtor for aaUafacUon. iSubur* 
ban Realty Co„ 571 Canter attaeL 
Phone 8210.

HAVING REA. Estate probMma? 
City end farm property bought 
and sold t>y caUing R. I, McCann, 
Realtor. Phone Mancheetei_ 7700._

WANTED for cash, 5-6 room 
slngla or two-family. WIU watt 
for occupancy Write Box A. 
Herald.

LlS'l YUUK property. ReoldentiaJ 
and buMneea Have many clients. 
George L. Uraxiadio. Kcaitor, 1U9 
Henry streeL Phone 5278.

DESIRABLE HOME '
And

85IALL POULTRY MARKET 
GARDEN FARM v 

On State Road. Bus Service. 
Less Than 5 51llea From Man* 
Chester. 11-roora house wltli 
conveniences. Incladlng 6 bathk 
hot water heaL oil. (Now used 
an 2-famlly). Bara. 8*acre to* 
hocco abed, 3 poultry hoaoea, 
capacity 1.350 ' layers, brooder 
house. S-car garage. 10 acres 
exceptionally good land under 
cultivation. Crops are clesa aad 
look well. Personal property 
Includes tractor with attack- 
ments, farm tools, 1 cow, 1 heif* 
cr, 1 calf, 2 .shoats, 8 tons of 
hay. 2,000 layers can be pur* 
chased separately. This requires 
substantial cash hot aevdYal 
hundred dollars can be rneBxed 
oa growing crops If purchased 
at once. Exclnslve with:

WALTON W. GRANTS-
REALTOR

647 5laln St.. Ilaiiford 
Tel. 2-7S8t Res. 5fan. 8160

HnsineM' Property for Sale 79
TWO STORY building, can be con-

verted into nice livlnjg quarters. 
CaU after 5 p.m. until 8 p.m. Tele-
phone-7847.

Houssn for Sale
LARGE 5 ROOM custom built Cape 
Cod house, 6 years old detached 
garage, brass plumbing. Insulated, 
oil burner. flrepl|ice, tUe bath and 
extra lavatory 41rst floor. Amesite 
driveway, garden space, lot 66’ x 
155’, nicely landscaped, good 
neighborhood, on bus line, near 
school. Price 414,200. CaU owner 
for appointmenL C!aU 4831.

FOR SALE— 6 room single, all 
conveniences. Telephone 3580 
after fl:lS p.m.

TWO FAMILY house. Large shop, 
line location, large lot. Write Box> 
T, Herald. ,

ONE USED ecllpee rocket power 
mower; 1 used ecUpee'tomadd 
power sickle, new items; 1 Bready 
garden tractor with lawn mow-
er; 1 Garden Ring tractor with 
plough and culttvatoW Parker 
lawnsweepers 20” and 2^yengthe. 
Gould shallow and deep'wella, Jet 
eyetem water pumps; 8 cubic foot 
freezer cabinet, freezer containers 
etr.; Pennsvlvsnla lawnmowera. 
Call 7958.

WANTED
20 '

C A RPE N TERS
Apply

 ̂ t'
J a r v i s  R e a l l y  C o ,

5 Dovqr Road

7-R005I SINGLE—Steam heat, 
oil. Garage. A-1- condition. 
414,000.

8 R005IS—Garage. Fireplace. 
IM  water heat, oil. Tile bath. 
Kitchen eahinetii. Screen li.
Storm windows. Awnings. Well 
laadaeaped. Fruit and ahade 
treek

5-R003f SINGLE—Tile bath. 
Hot water heati oil. Garage. 
Plenty of shrabli and ahiUto 
trees. WIU decorate Interior to 
■ult buyer. 612,300.

NEW 6-ROOM DUTCH COLO-
NIAL—Kitchen cabinets. Spa-
cious living room. Fireplace. 
TUe bath. Hot water heat, oil. 
Occupancy In 80 days or soon-
er. $14,000.

2-FAMILY 12-ROOM DUPLEX 
—Steam heat. coal. Oaraxek 
612,50aI _____

Above propertlea ate acur 
schools, shopping area and bw  
Unek

These places must be seen to 
be appreciated. Shown by ap- 
polntneent only. . .

Have nuuiy other propertlek 
Including 7 pnd 8-room alnglea 
at 6I7,00() and up. Ocenpanev 
wlthla SO dayk '

CALL

G eo rg e  L . G raz iad io
REALTOR ,̂.v :

Real Estate and 'inauraa^  
AUCTIONEER

109 HENRY OT.! y EL. 627d
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Sense and Nonsense
If a  great man might be aware 

q(̂  his gieatneoa In time to select 
a fanuly that wouldn't embarraea 
riim.

A do dcr who had a neuraathen- 
le patient said to him: "Ray each 
morning. The Mediterranean sun 
Is beating down on me and curing 
nie!' ”

A week afterward hits patient 
went to report progreak "Doctor,” 
he aald, *T’m much better."

“Good,'' replied the doctor. "Go 
en with the treatment and don't 
forget the Medlterraaean eun U 

' beating down on you.”
In another week the doctor called 

on him and was horrified to find 
the taRnda down. "WUiat'e hap-
pened 7" be inquired of the maid.

"Plaaae, Mr, Mr. Robinson's very
m."

"Heaven, what waa the cause T"
"Sunstroke, air."

■west nothings maan averythipg 
en a moonlight nIghL

'mi

Woman—"You Just can’t  trust 
anybody nowadays. Why, my own 
grocer gave me a phony quarter In 
change this morning.”

Huaband—"Let me see I t ” 
Woman—"Oh. I bavsn’t  got It 
ly more. I  gave i t  to the milk-

man.”

was
mess

A Welsh regimental Choir 
singing outside the officers' 
after dinner.

The colonel caUed the unmusical 
sergeant major.

"Look here," he said, "go and tell 
the choir to sing ‘Sweet and Low’."

The sergeant major went out and 
bawled to the leader: "If you 
blokes can’t  make leas noise the 
colonel says you’ve got to clear 
off.”

Office Manager — Pardon me, 
young lady, but In the manner of 
dreaa, don’t  you think you could 
show a UtUe more dlscrettonT

Girl—My gosh, sonM of you guys 
ain’t  never satiaiNed. r

For menliu Public HAriltli 
Ice sclentlsta have bcetrtrytn^ (o 
And .out what to do about the 
common cold. We i9igge4t> they 
ask any one of our frlen^.

People all over th4 wflrld^ehouiil 
be making sure thflt th f#  leader/t 
understand that erforfb ^ r  world 
peace must never be given up.'

I t 's  okay to Mt ymff wife know 
you're out at night—If 3)01̂  dorct 
tell her how

After all thede years of trying, 
you'd think a t  leist ohe American 
city couM get all its downtown 
streets torn up at once.

The waa'e ■'length of a human

A ^ u t the wnly thinga that wUl
teaVc some wives speechlea* 
pretty things.

are

If you (hink women are cow'arde, 
try blowing vour auto horn to 
make one get out of the wav.

EnJ l̂iah Sailor:
greateat country in uie worm: 1

Y'ankee Sailor: So do I, but }'ou 
:don't talk like an American.

I belong to thei K N IN E K V IL L E  IX>LKS
In the world!

ll\ HINTAINEFOX

being (a aald to be 3.66 meters. The ! ^Vill rise snd hide themsclvea from 
way . some people brosdcaet we 
thought 1̂  was 1000.

Lectureh — Three thousand four 
hundred any twenty-six elephants 
werfl needc^ last year to make bil-
liard bqlls." Now are there any 
queiUotis.? /

Freshman—How/did they train 
the beasts to  do such .delicate 
work?

We've never heard of peace be- 
j Ing preaerved in family Jars.

One trouble In government might  ̂ One thing some people should 
be that there ere too many "Sa-! remember when driving an auto It 

Cows.” that acme other drivers m.iy he es
— —- ! carelesa as the\ are.

Duck Haaters
The poor duck‘hunter In his blind 
I* chilleil In front and wet behind 
It's seven hours sinc:e he fed 
And twenty since he's been In bed.
It costs him near a hundred bucks 
To hide himself from silly ducks 
Which presently, ere day dawns 

dim

him.

A critic predicts that “Justice 
will be done” free-veree poets with-
in the next decade. Does, that mean 
we have to wait ten yeara before 
exiling them?

You can safely bet on a glrl'a 
weildtng. opines the Guelph Mer-
cury, if she starts her milrrlsge life 
with . more kitchen sprons than 
lounging robea.

Americana spend millions on | 
antiqiiea In England. Maybe be-
cause it's.hard to . get properly 
aged stuff over her^.

A miner operation la one per-
formed on someone else.'*(Norman 
Oeare).

A Chicago accloldglat-paychol- 
ogist says dada at home are meek 
as a mouse. At Inst the answer to
"Are we mice or men?"

One difference between summer 
and winter Is that a rumble eeat 
only looks foolish In eumOMr and, 
in winter, It really la.

M ICKBT FIN N
■UU.L 
. mA n

J * No FavoY At AH! 
«tEU*AM-MR.iMNTM0RÊ

m M 6 U D T O O O  
YOU ANY FAVOR TKAT 
I CAN.MR.0U0P-WT 
IF YOUR WIfV HAS 

VIOLATED SOME TRAETIC 
RE6ULATION, I'M AFRAIO 

I COUIONTOOATHM6'

OH.tTtNOTHiKl 
LIKE THAT,

6HERIPP>MV 
WIFE HAS NO 
CCA THAT 1 
WAS EVEN 

COMMSTOSCCl 
YOUJ

-FC J

j TOLD MB THAT YOU HAD 
fRCCCHTLY TAKEN MM TD> 

SEC A PUGILISTIC \  
SNCOUNTER-ANDAS 
I HAVE ALWAYS RAPA  ̂
DESIRE TO SEE O M . 

AS HOrMGTHAT

IIC8B

VOU MEAN ALL 
YOU WANT ME TO 
0 0 IS TAKE YOU 

TO THE FIGHTS 
AT THE ARENA , 

TO NIG K T?

'/A

Y*YES*-IFY0U ^  
COULD FOSSIBLV 

SPARE THE TIM E!
I >1-1 WOULD INSIST 

ON PAYWG POR 
THE TIC K ETS ,
OP COURSE '

LANK I.KONARD

BY HURBUBBKUEK

w m

“It's okay, officer'—our boat ran out of funds in a poker
■ tMsion!” , __

SlUB GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

U -

/
/a.

a '

H '
I. my ̂  SIS eesficg. sa. r ; g a sat , ew. 7*23

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

i f

BOOra AND HER BUDDIES

"  W h i s k y  B i l l ' *  W o r t u e  t

\

®  a H

- /

l O L McYiselrt 9.re4lnlr. Isc. /
Not Too (lood Either ElNiAH MAH*llh

VUSORGl
iY\OU%'

r

iLS*

MSinaiMw OCR 
W K K k  Ytt. .  

MtRNL.OUO \

mvA 
ROAD 1% Y3LAR1HG 

TOO*.

Al-i.EY UUP ^RY^RitkNi Probten
OXAV. notiN- 

niNO A LINK ON MSia AN' /  I9NTv/a'u. mo I TMit JUST
a b o a r d ? \r**rscTc

FRBCKI.ES AM) lIHFRIKNi)

‘You told m# to cAll.hgr (iownotairo to do tho diohot, wud 
all I 6tid to h tr # t r  th# Was wantod on tho phone!*’

“Lot's start our radio program with a loud onr-openerX 
romember w* come on right after Senator Smeit’e weekly

discuseion of economics!"
PRISCILLA’S l»UP

’̂Oh. Waldo,
BY AL VERMFER

possible? How could
T O

<5osh, H azell Isn 't
th a t being a  little• - - -

She has to be 
puHshed! Tomomm 
she'll stay in her 
room  - ^  da> J

longl

BY V. T. HAMLlh

MW -■!«»»NT.we. .r-ap

« Payoff
yes,SIR WHEN Foues HBARO TWlS
DRUM gOR ANOTXilJfiHT IT WAS A XwAV.OPglCeR/ My 
LION LOOSE F«pM THE OKOS , IT WAS \  SON DlONTiUEAN , 
THE BI&aeST 'WRU. THEVVE MADCfNCe ,\  f )  CTAArA BANC/

GOSM.
NO/

OP COUCS6 , AS AN OFPiCtR. 
OF Die LAW. L h a v e  

m  DUTY /

RED RYDER

s e v e re ?

OUT OUR WAY BY I. R. WILLIAMS
rf MUST BE A 

TERRIBLE BLOW 
ID HAVE ALL THAT 
SILVER FALLON 10U-]
OR TD f a l l  o n  nr.'

• ^ E  'm e t a l  r o o f

7-3

r e t  «wTi 6» MS u » « < 4  mg r‘ le eg'«,, q » »st eey

-cp-it

r.I  dbn't th ink so. ^  
l^ tS  t̂ Hat n i)f parents 
did  to  m e w h^ I  threw \ 
a  pokeh. through th e ir  ) 
^ a te  glass w in d o ^ y

UUR BOARDING HOUSE with
S A Y MASO R .MATC)^ m e  f o r  a  . ^  
M A A UC K K VNITH s o m e  l o c a l  8 U M / X 8

W E  ZDM81ES STUM8USS AROUND 1)4 
,1V1E MAIN 8 ^ 5  WERE I  COULD 
OUT LIKE A  DRESS SUIT ON-rV»& 
BED/-W OR ARE VOU TQO BUSY 

FKSURlN* A  VMAY Tb 
«>rtlP MOUtOTAilU- 

IN SC

C

MAJOR HOOPLK
p a t i e n c e , B uR K e/

X'LU .MARCU 
Yo u i o t h e t i Tl £
8V EASY erAGE&.^

— . UM? vi&uALize 
VDURGELF V4EAR-. 
ING A DIANAOND

Vseta
Plana Afoot

RY MKRRILI. C. BLOSSEI
' n o w TTl l

EDmjMARReST IHE

iNonNG X) Rtor,/

BY FRBU HAR51.\h
Th e  PUCHE65 PLAN6 ID GET ̂  
HELP PRÔ  ̂RANCrtSRfl (
Th e  CRCBO' 5HE'L
u n d e r d i p  1

VIC FLINT

(S e t  (?EAoy, 
SET SET-*J 
VISUALIZE^

WA

Exit Ono Shyoler
'rO HAROLV SAV THAt YI 
WHAT I WANT TO Oa

Brr THAT tIM f, NICK.
u n k Y floor J 

DUS UP a n d  rtiDOEN 
VJHERE It VJON’T 

DS fOuNP/

BY MiCHAFL O'MAl.I.hY AND RALPH LANI

Vhat WAS a H tho hint I 
needA d-theio conws A 
tfmA whon tAlk £eta
tiresomo. 1

THI56 5CllPr WRITiAe
wawr TH8 a t o a m o p
SOUR LiPli MIW lOilWf, 
W>TH AU TM6 d r a ma  
AHD MANOR OF SOUR
c«cue ia c ma o u n d :

The.Buildap
7-»»

BY LKSI.IK rtlKNEB

■ ' I >



T A O B in T E E IC ^ a n r f r P B t ^ r  JE t t P t t i n s  I f ^ r a l h
WEDNESDAY. JULY » .  IMTV

\L

U it were not for our air conditioning system 
which makes shopping on Hale's second floor 
a pleasure this would not be so important--^ 
bat we have ~

A Large Shipment Of
NEW FALL HATS

Now On Display
Felts and Satins

$3.98 and $6.98

Close Out Of
SUMMER STRAWS

$ 1 .0 0  and $ 2 .0 0

 ̂ '  MILLINERY SALON —  SECOND FLOOR

4 t « r  Gn m  StaaipB Girca With Cash Sales!

Mi
cou

IN II*

I

HALE’S
"presents

• y

.. ...i . .  ̂.

M u ta tio n Dyed M uskra t $ 2 4 9

S u p e r b  F a s h io n s ! !
LARGE SELECTIONS!! 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES!!

Once again our Fur Department opens 
its season with new beautiful choice Fur 
Coats. You are cordially invited to at-
tend our Fur Season opening and be con-
vinced o f the exceptional values offered 
by us. The Furs are so beautiful and 
the prices are so reasonable that you will 
want to reserve your selection NOW for 
next winter.

N a t u ra l G rey Ch in ese K idsk in  
$199 * )

See The Important Fashions

0>rx.
p iS n N I D  F O * TH I

NANNrmTaMltfPiwkt

For Nnaactn h u  luhtoocd tht 
lovtliM t fabrkriatnginnbic into 
fa ll froclu o f (nr* bnantr-ao 
captivatlog — todum iioa — wnlly 
tofflcthing to aing abm ! Each gat- 
two dadga cranMd ^ u siv cly  for 
Nanacaa by Wbitmaih-eech modal 
a Bumcrpiace of fin* workauaahip 
aod dawlMa fit. A i ' t t t n  t»  Good 
H o s s t k t t p i m g  mmd B s b y  T s l k .

$3-98* «

Just Received!
A shipment o f Mrs. Day’ s Ideal Baby Shoes. 

Soft Sole $1.98 , First S|i?p $2.98
B*

d iix  Percale Crib Sheets .  ......... $1.49 each
45** X 72” .

BABY SHOP—Main Floor, Hear.

Green Stanips Given Wit^ Cash Sales!

t i n  JW 1U L4 CO UP.
MANCHISTia CONW

Built up cardigan necklines 

Variety of new collars
Peter pan, new shiriwuist, notch, petite roll, etc.

• V  
Sleeves are strikingly new

Gauntlet, envelope, parachute with wrist band. 
leg-o.mutton, etc.

Silhouettes
2-3-4 ripple harks, giving coat .sumptuous, rich ap-
pearance.

Ungths—sl8” to 43”

Furs not only look dilTerent, they are different . . . dif-
ferent and more luxurious than ever.

EXQUISITE FURS
e

Greatest Values In Years
N a t u ra l O ce lo t C a t  $ 3 9 9
N a t u ra l La b ra d o r

H a ir Se a l $ 2 9 9 '
M u ta t io n Dyed M uskra t $ 2 4 9
N a t u ra l G o ld en

H a ir Se a l $ 2 4 9
M in k Blen d ed M usk ra t $ 2 2 9
N a t u ra l G rey

Ch in ese K idsk in  $199
Russia n M in k Dyed

M arm in k (M arm ot) $199
B la c k  Persian Paw $199
Russian Pony $199
M outon Lo m b (selected) $159
G ray A f r ic a n  K idsk in  $1 ^ 9
G rey Dyed In d ian

La m b Paw $149
B la c k  A f r ic a n  K idsk in  $109
Se a l an d Beaver

Dyed Co n ey $109
G rey Dyed Co ney $ 9 9

Subject to Fed. Tax. .

10%  DOWN PAYMENT RESERVES 
YOUR SELECTION

10 MONTHS TO PAY 

’ i . Free Storage '

, Air-Conditioned Second Floor.

See The Large Selections

Every Fur coat has been npei îally selected for 

beautiful style  ̂ fine quality skins and excel-

lent workmanship. The J. W. Hale label is 

your assurance o f dependable cpiality furs 

that you will enjoy wearing for many, many 

years.

N a t u ra l O ce lo t $ 3 ^ 9 T h e J W  H A M  C O R K
M A N C H lS T u I  C o m m *

M outon La m b $159
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